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O tin l A ircraft Makes Rccord 
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-HONOLULU CROWDS CALM
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Weather Data
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—  Ptin-Amcrlcan Airways’ giant 
bliclc oml nllviT Clipper Milp
Iitnltfd on rear! harbor at 8:07l'i ............ .. — — ............... —

-.m .-(PST j- loJoy. aitcr..a.lrl-;Schii»,_.lilIn<J...KcpuWlcau..from 
iiinhul flltUt rrom Alameda lo Mltmenota.

Administration Wins | 
Dramatic Victory 

Over Huey

WASnrNGTON. June 13 (I'D— 
Sen. Hiiey P. Lons's fullle 18- 
hour filibuster cnilctl today. In n 
dramatic victory for tlic admin- 
htt'atlon wit!) pasfinFie t 
aVc of tiie TilncTnonllin 
■tension roBolutlon.

Lonff tallced hlmxclf Iioarnc and 
Into nisar'collapnc In ISlj bnurn o( 
almost contlimou!) battto itRalnst 
the rcJioluUoM. Finally he yielded 
the floor to S«o. Thomon "

T SENATE

uniphal fllRbt 
IlodoUiIu.

C.ipt. Edwin C. iluslck, nUlpper 
of the trall'blazlnn flylnj; boat, 
and hla crew of five men Uius be- 
CJiiiu tlic only aviators In hl.itory 
t*. fly tliu 3.410-ml!o expanse-of 

'w.itor bclwcoej the Cftllfomla coast 
nn-1 HftwnHan Islands more than

ni-fyla^r rain n^allo and fore- 
cuiitii o( cyclonic condltlona ovet 
tlM Pacific, the Clipper soared 
ItiiTO \\» Efuil Snn Franclnco bAy 
t.Tiiilnal at 3 p. m., {I’ST), yes- 
t-:nliy:

Set ■̂ô v Mark ,
. Time oLtlic fllsl>t!parcd.42.mln' 
uIl'h from the Clipper's previous 
record, calubllshcd on the - ' 
v/.'il fll(;!it April IG and 17.

TDday'.t journey was completed 
In 17 hours. £>7 mlniites, compared 
to the firul fllKlit record of 18 
liouni, 30 mlnUleM.

The shi|l Bllppi'd down lo a per
fect landlnt; and taxied, to tbo 
iiliurc ramp.

It! arrlvul, strancely, created 
only mild excitement In Hboolulu. 
A  minimum of ficetora were 

‘ h.ioil to rccelvo the filers In c. 
trait to the tumultuous, chcerlnff 
croivdii-which welcomed tbe Cllpt 
|wr‘(i’ cr«v iiii lla first nighl two 
- .ntii# flRo.

••Uoutino" inight 
The attitude of tbe aviators— 
1m and trcatlnr tho fllBht as 
fiin'nmiiiacc cvciir=Tirilii:'arca- 

been.triinsmUtcd la a mens- 
. .. . tt) the clUsenry.'

Members of Uie Clipper's crew 
. were U. O. D. Sullivan, first offl- 
- ccr, who nbtired WualcU's duties 

• ftl the controls: Victor A. WrlBht,' 
engineering officer: \V. T. Jarboe, 
Jr.. radio officer: Harry A. Cana- 
ili»y. Junior fllRht officer, anil 

'.FrcdorlcK J. Noonan, navigation 
officer.

AwnlteJ RuU Weather 
The men delayed their Callfor* 

nl't tulieoff two days in order to 
Im Mun: they •.voulil encounter ad-' 
verw, weather over the raeUle. 
Their purpose was not sensational
ism; It was a scientific, cause.

Objective of the flight was' to 
permit.the aUUled filers to gather 
Important cngloccrlng and mete- 
(Continued on Pago 8,' Column 8)

, Break Filibuster 
In tt scries of xwlft. parlia

mentary maneuvers, ndmlnliitra- 
tlon leailers broke the nll<nlghl 
filibuster. This done, the Jmm- 
ber moved rapidly to reconsider 
■and eliminate tho - Gore amend
ment which would havu required 
----- - ------ -'Ufoiiorol
employes receiving S4.000 
per year.

An nmcndment'by Sen. William 
E. Borah, II.. Idaho. contaliUai; 
specific mention ol antl-tr«.it laws 
in connection with any voluntary 
ngrcemeata was adopted without 
a record vole.
• Aj Uio first rays-of--llio-Bun 

flicked tho capltol dome with gold, 
tho extennlon rcoolutlon won 
whipped through. It wan also 
passed wlUiout a record vote.' but 

a subsequent roll call forced 
Republicans, the vote was "  

for extension and 13 agaiost.
Recets to Friday 

The senate then recessed until 
ITriday noon, when it will uike up 
consideration of-tho social security 
MU. . •
, Ttio N R  A resolution now goes 
back to.thc'houso for concurrence 
In an administration - oponsored 
amendment permltttag voluntary 
agreements la Industry it they 
contain labor s^nratiteea and do 
not violate Uie anti-trust nod fair 
pmctice laws.

The collap.ie of tho- filibuster.

bloekado-’ in history, was sudden. 
AdmlnistraUon leaders waited out 
tbe IClngfleh and then'moved re- 
(Continued on Page 2, Column 1)

TROUBLE BLOCKS 
WSTAKE-OFF

JM N IE IE C IS  
OR.G:A.ODGERS

W idely '^ravcllbd 'Educator to 
• Succcod-Dr. O.’W . Tonnoy; 

Courses Expanded *

COODirtp. June 13 (Special)— 
Dr. George Allen Odgers. director 

s— of pgrsfTrtn̂ l * * * ■
cjitlon. Pacific university. Forest! 
Grove. Ore., has been elected presi
dent of Gooding college, according 
to an announcement Issued today' 
by the board o f  trustees of the 
collegc. Ho succeeds Dr. C. *”

» Tenney, resigned.
Dr. Odgers has degrees from the 

Universities of Nebraska.. Wash- 
Idgton and-Hawaii and from Stan
ford university, which granted him 
his doctorate.

A statement from the trustees 
ssya that from IDIO to 1027. he 
was engaged In educational work 
In Burma and India; and from 
1027 to 1032, bo was connected 
wltli Kamehameha, Honolulu 'Ha
waii. as psychologist'and with tho 
University of H«orsH at lecturer 

; '.. . on India culturc, '
He will assume office July 1.

. Expand Curriculum
'The trustees also announced 

. : that the (Virrlculum would be.de- 
• velopeJ and revised with tho work 
:o f the lower division strengthened 
. and consolidated. Coodlng will 
. eater not only to students taler; 

;• . ested In completing general educa- 
. ,  tion In the lower division but also 

to.those wanting thorough prep
aration for higher studies. The col- 

■ • ;  legB will grant the diploma of 
: I- . associate tn arU to'Btudenis aaUs- 

factorUy completing tbo loju-er dir 
•Tlslon, The-upper-UlvUlon wUl be 

• open only to selected student* and 
will t>e limited to cprtaln fields for 
sp^lalleatlon.'  Tho collega. ttai 

'uQdcr conslderaUon the Introduc*
. • ' tloa of Independent studi' courses 

•and tutorial work. • '  '

Promise to W ork for' Swift 
Passage A fter Roosevelt 

Calms Revolt

WASHINGTON. Juno 13 IL’.I;)— 
White. House prensurc. niiplled a 
few houm after tlie (icnate broke 
Huey P. Long's 15!S, hour fili
buster and panao'd the N It A ex- 
Icnalon resolutlou. today forced 
acceiitancc by Ifouse leudcrii of 
senaio amenUmenl.i to tho 
lutloii.

'Itied meajiurc f'as ... 
peeled to bo brought' up In 'the 
house tomorrow for coiicurrcnco 
In tho. senali] changes. It would 
then go lo the White House.

Unless further dIfficulUes ' do- 
vclopc, pitssngc flhould bo obtain
ed to Insure contlnuniico of tho 
slielcton_ N R A which oUienvlse
expires Sunday. 

Responding to the Whlto House 
pressure, .the house ways and 
meanJi committee formally voted 
lo concur In the .senate changes.

Committee Chairman noben L. 
Doughton planned to 'try lo placo 
the bill before the hDuse for ac
tion later today, but a uingle ob- 
Jectioa would bo /lufficlent to put

until tomorrow.
F. O. R. Calms Angor 

House leaders went, to the 
White House today four hours aft
er tbo .senate finally passed the 
N R A  oxtoniilon -ol 0:14 a. m. 
Some' of them wer<i tadlga&nt at 
an anti-trust amendment insert
ed In the bill by tho senate. After

‘ SwcatlDff’ M a ^ e tb  Balks New 
Stnitosphcro F light to 

■. Now York

UNION AIR TERMINALS BUR- 
,BANK, Calif.. June 13 cn t—Wlloy 
Post’s fourlli attempted atrato- 
sphere flight’ ended-before ho 
started today. •--- Th«_tmn..iyprl
expected'to take Off at dawn In 
at) effort to reacli New Yoric In 
eight hours but was thwarted by 
n "sweating" magneto In the mo
tor of his veteran monoplane, the 
Winnie Mae.
. Post arrived at tho airport 
sliortly after 3 a. m. '(P S T f and 
with great aecrecy prepared for 
.th« 'fllsUt.' Ho ^cam t annoytO 
with newsreer 'cameramen a r ' 
reporters and loc]<ed himself In 
hangar. Issuing orders that he 
would not leave until the specta
tors left Uie field.

Soon, however, ho ellmbed into 
hU’ -'mnn from Mars" flying suit 
and was hoisted Into the plane In- 
sldo tho hangar. A  short time ‘ 
foro dawn, the 'Wgnnie Mao • - 
wheeled out of tho*hangar and the 
motor started. - 

Post warmei! It up for 
than an hour, but U wns ' ‘missing" 
and efforts to. repair it were un- 
av^ling. Mechanics said tho faul
ty magneto resulted from tho 
filer’s  ̂ repeated, postponementj.

tho motor are "sealed" lo permit 
proper functioning _PJ»i high alti
tudes and liliit one - started to 
"sweat," causing tho motor to 
miss.

Post was hoisted 4ut of tbe 
piano 'after sitUng on the field 
for more than two hours' lo. lils 
icumbersomo flying suit, asu went 
hfsme to bed. HU associates said 
he probably would try to leave to
morrow'morning,. , .

U. s. Rests in Case 
! Against Attorneys

OKLAHOifA c m f .  J u n o  13 
The gpvemment rested to

day In Its case .agaln.it Ben B. 
lAska and James C-'lIathers, at
torneys c h a t ^ .  .with .aeccpUng 
part o f  the Urschel-»200;000 idd- 
naping ransom as fees for defense 
of the kidnapcra. - ' -.1
‘ aiathen, }*ouilg Oklahoma City 

attorney, was expected to nrtivc 
for .'a  tllrecUJd" verdict'  oT 'n o t 
guilty.

clslon.
"Tlie Preldcnt feels,as badly 

about the senate Borah amend- 
•ment as we do," said O'Connor, 
"but 1 consider after all it in In
nocuous and will- haVe 
cepted.". .

Cult R efuses  
To Bury Body

MONTICELLO, Utah,' Jiine 13 
Sheriff Lawrence Palmer 

. todny-waa-consld«rlng-hla*next— 
move In tho caso of tho unburled, 
body in the "Home of Truth."

The sheriff learned that Mm. 
Edith' A. Peshak died Feb. 11. 
1S35 and that her body has lain 
unburled In the "Home of 
Truth" ever alnce. Relatives re
fuse lo permit, tiio body’s re
moval from tho rellcioua cult 
hcadciuailent anti otflelals dt- 
nled Palmer’s request lo see the 
body.

Tho only comment cult lead
ers made was that "the body Is 
In good condition."

----------- Can't-Bo-Port?ed-----------
Palmer appealed to Aaslstant 

Attorney General Grover Giles 
for advice. Giles ruled-that tho 
sheriff could not be prohibited 
from Inspecting tbe body. He 
added, however, Umt relatives 
could not bo forced to bury it 
unless sanitation -and - health 
laws were being violated.

Tbo sheriff was uncertain to- 
, day as to his next move.

' Expect Resurrection 
Urrs. .Marie Ogden, leader of 

the cult, 'saya tho body of ths 
woman will not b« burled os ahs 
believes Mrs. Peshak wiU be 

.resurrected and that roembera 
of the cult have detected signs 
of life In the body. .
• Mrs. Peshak died of cancer 

after coming to the colony on 
tho promise o f  a cure. - When 
death.was near the'.woman-was 
told that she would not die but 
would enter .a-new. state'of. ex- '. 
Istcnce and later be resurrected.

Horses Kill Woman
PAHMA. Idaho. June 13- lUBi— 

Funeral, services will bo held •'at 
the Nazarcne church of..|’ am a 
Suoday a t  2:30, p. .m. for Mra. 
Margaret Ross, dragged-lo death 
by a team of horses late yester
day.

-UhL Ross and her husband, 
|Ross, were working la a

Ready to Identify Abductors

Although Harmon and Margaret Waley have both.
IdentlfleaUon of the pair u  resldonts of tbe iddnapen' hideout In 
Spoknne wlU probably- bo made by tbe family of Elner Cawlhon 
(ton photo), who-live near'tbe Spokane gabled house which yoiuig 
George Weyerhaeuser named a* the gang'*, chief lildeont. Lett to 
right, I.uellln TaTler, <laurht>r of the Cawthons; her som Bllllo 
Lee; »vho played ivlth Ibn myslerlous~*‘Wn'nJa" in" ihe hideout 
house: Cawthon and his wife, and -Jean Taylor, daughter of Mrs. 
Taylor. They could ‘ ’identify oecupanU of the hoiuw niiywherc." 
they told poliee. Bottom photo, the ^vo Salt Ijtko off leer* -who

>CU uowcvcr u wna nniiounc.-u • nrrrsted Mm. .Wnjej'and "b'roUr" tho cu<W. Patrolman U; B. Glf-r-
n^a/'n In piimlpgtu t*'T fro - -JQDi«-Ic(LjntLDctcctIye_W1111an> Mi Jtogcrii. 
vision would'not.bc made.

Ch.alfwan John J. O'Connor of 
Ihe house rules' commlllec churgcd 
Uial administration leaders had 
broken fnllh in conncctlon wlUi a 
"KenlIeman'’B agreement" to have 
the iienate accept tlio house bill, 
lie said aftonvard, however, he 
would accept Uio president's de-

Chinese Worried As 
Nippon Troops Mass

A'wait Chiang Verdict 
Before Defying • 

Japan
■ By EARL LEAF 

(Copyrlflhl, 1935. United Pre»i)
TIENTSIN, .Juno 13 a’.i:>—A 

rumor that Japan was mawliiR 
soldiers at Shnnhallcrfaii. 1-10 
miles norlheast-of -Tlenlaln; spread 

ipldly today.
It was said that some members 

o f  tho couneil favored resistance, 
othorfl-culllvatlon of Soviet Rus
sia, but 'that the decision os tc 
policy was left lo -Cblong ICal 
Sbek.-

Cblang, overlonl of the govern
ment, Is at Chengtu. In Bsccbwan 
province, 000 miles lo  the west of 
Nanking.' the caplUI.

't Chlano’s. Repl 
rmnnl said .Uiat 

gram was .scot to him. apprising 
him of .,tbe -situation and’ asking 
his decision.

It was Bxpected that until 
ply was received, the government 
here would continue to avoid any 
offldaLatatcment.lndlcatlve.of re- 
resltaocc.

Informed sources doubled, too, 
that the council's reported tele
gram. or Chlang-s reply, could al- 

T tho Blluatlon fundamentally.
Jopan dominates in tbe north. 

t>acked by an army trained to 
machlne-llke precision..

• Atmospliers Tens*
Mere - dlscuasloa of the posssl* 

blllty of'resistance made the at
mosphere here moro tense. But a 
majority of officials seemed to 
believe,-as heretofore, that mili
tary '

Chiang hliaseU was Uiought lo 
believe that- the suppression of 
tho Communlst-army tn tho Inte
rior. on which be has been con- 
centraubg-wlUi some miceess, de
manded primary attention for the 
present. , • - 
- The telegram to Chiang was un
derstood to ha\'« followed a long, 
tense* seaslon of the central po- 
UUcal. council at whicli Wong 
Chlag-Wel, president of the.ad- 
(Conilnued on Page 8, Column 8)

Silver Price Will /v ; 
Be Held at 77.57

.WA^HlHGtON. Jun. 13. aiTI- 
The treasury. wlH- continue .  to 
maintain lU price o f  77.S7 cents 
for domestic pewiy mined silver 
eve& in .the face of ;> ^ b lv  dfcllno 
, -  ■ j>ri.ceA Sew lary'
of Treasury Henry' Morgntliau, 
Jr.. indicated today.''  • •;

Tbe domesUe ■ |.nce cdmpares 
with a-world sHverirrlcti ofanund

dragged Nearly a quarter of a mile. 73 ceots - an ounce. .

STORAGE TOTALS 
AT HIGH mm

F e d e r a l  P r o s e c u t i o n  A n d  
L i f e  T e r m  T H in ted  R e w a r d

O f  I n f o r m a t i o n  O n  M a h a n
WOULD DROP CHARGES BY STATE

NElf DEAL FIGHT

Sharp -Attack, Loyal- DofcnBO- 
Forocaat Over Policies 

Of NRA tind A A A

mi.O\'I. .MiM.. June 13 •r.i;i—A 
sharp attack on admlnliUriition 
policies, wlih purllctiliir empha.ils 

tho NRA ami AAA and relief. 
’iliirlng^tlin llTlh annuiil governors 
confercncc, was Imllcntod irklay as 
Into nrrlvaln prominod to rafno the 
ntlcndance lii aouUla thi\t. oC Uvsl 
yenr. • - 

The first firoworUn wero ex
pected this aftcrftooti when Aubrey 
Willlnmn, an.ilBtimt to rcOeral 
liftf-AOmlnislnitor Hnrrj- L.;Hop.' 
kins, djBciisiics "Fedcriil'  Enu-rg- 
mcy Relief miii Allocation of Pub
ic Fiinil.i.'’- Wllliiim 'will BubiitlUite 

(or Ilopldns.

Cov. Tuul V. McNutt. Incliiina; 
Democrat and chairman of thel 
conference, \ylll speak inmorrow] 
on the second contravor.ilal subject’ 
of the conference, "The National', 
Industrial ftecovery' Admlnlntrn-1 
lion and the Slatefi." |

Opinion among the early arrlv-; 
als indicated the admlnlstmllon'sl 
policies'of the NRA. AA.<\ ond re
lief would be sharply attacked and 
as sharply defended during round 
table discusaluns. ■

C'oniioy I.aiid; Nit.\i AA.\.
~C00nei'7

nL. saij. I •••NRA 'and' 'the

P air M o v e d  to  B alk  
P o s s ib ility  O f  M o b

Prisoners Taken to Strong New Jail at 
Capital of Washington

...................... ---------------------------------------------------------------- ----------------
TACOMA, 'Wnsli.. .June 13 (U P )— Hannon and M.irgare> 

Wnloy, confessed kidnapers o f  nino-ycar-old GeorffO W eyer
haeuser, will escapo the possibility, o f  a death sentenco tbrou^b 
a ' 'd e a r ’ with federal authorities, it was believed today.

It was repo'rted, without confirmation, that tho Waloya 
would be proBocuted solely under the federal Lindbergh law ia 
return for infonnatibn about W illiam Grant, alias Mahan, a b o
souglitl-ln -tho-kidaapiug-U nd-uow -btiingllim itcd-in -M onlana
and Canada.

Less drastic 'than tho Washington state law which permits 
Uwj jury to  fix'.dcalh for  tho toctc coEninisaion o l 'a  kidnaping, 
the federal legislation provides for  tho death penalty on ly in' 
event the victim has been hanned 'and 'perm its a life sentcnco- '
•*------- -̂-------------------------------------- ; in cases like tho Weyerhaeuser

abduction, in 'w h ich  the ufno- 
ycar-old schoolboy was return- . 

|cd uninjured after payment o f  
I $200,000 ransom. George's cap- 
j tors took spccial pains not to  
Lami him. T h cy ’ told him ‘ ‘ he 
was too valuable to hurt."
, I'edernl nuthorlUes remained In . 

cliiii'Ku of the VValeys today, al- 
lln)Ui;h iiK-y werfr confined'in the 
new county Jail “ t Olympia, tha 
state-capital. It was believed Uwy 
were Liitcn to Olympia to 'a-.iold 
.any ponniblllty of mob action such 
as occurred in California two years - 
aRO 'W h e n  intiirtated. C tt lt^  
handed t)ic two youths tyho had 
kidnaped and killed Brooke. Hart, 
son of u San Jose merchanL 

Plead-Not Guilty 
..........- ••••-• —

AAA saved the .iLao of Montana 
ami, there'K no. f;nlnfiaylii(' that."' 
He praised the atlmlnlnlrailon'n cf-, 
fort* lo combat , the dcprcMlon In 
•the west. '  • :

have swum* thrnunh- the I 
western statea." he «aid. "and 11 
find there is ni> Republican party.! 
.Rooscvelt-wlll be'renominated, no* 
'({ucstlon o f that, and' he will be re-j 
electcl by a. larger majority than' 
in 1031." . ,

Jackson Lake Contains C40,600 
— A cro 'P ectrA m crica n 'P a lU - 

Ncars MilUoa

Jackson lake, on the upper 
Snakcnvcr. today contains 040.* 
000 acre feet of water, nccordinf; 
to Infortnatlon phoned tho; Twin 
Pall* Canal .compony* ihia ofter- 
noon. American Falls reservoir 
storoRC toUlled 000,000 ocro feet 
and It was expected that this fis* 
uro .would be.Increased as tho 
peak flood waters.will come in .a 
day or';two. It Is learned.

: Gauge heights at -llciso today 
showed moro than 30.000 second 
feeC Indicating a substantial in- 
cniase.

At American Falls reserv61r, the 
water richtn arc S8.0 t>er cent 
■fnic3, cxccptliTKT

By United Preti',
R. II.E.

Cinclonati 000 000 -020—:: -I 'J 
New York 030 OZ'J. l l x —7 10 1 

Datteriea: IIolIlnKSworth. Bren
nan and Campbell; Schumacher 
and Mancnso, Dannlng.

• R. H. E. 
Chicaco ....000,301 020-12  15 3
Phiia........ -101 010-102-  0 11 1

^tlerles: Warneko nn>) O'Dea', 
IS. Moore. Primm. Uownian, Pcz- 
*ulo and Todd. . i • ,

_____ ___ ____________-NoTT
reservoir district .richtfl, which are 
Gi per cent filled, plus credits and 
bgld-overs. reports Lynn S. Cran-

R .» .
St. Louis.....000 100 000—1 9
Boston ..... ..000 000 30x~3 <J

Battericn: P. Dean and Delaa- 
cey: MacFaydeo and Hogan.

The name'statement said that 
saow remalnlncj; on IaswIs divide 
was feet in depth and that 
precipllalloh there last week 
.80 of an Itich.

Pittsburgh 000 000 000—0 5 0
Brooklyn .... .000 00 0 3 * -3  0 (

Batteries: Blanton and Grace; 
&lungo and Lopez. -.

(SECOND GAMES)

Scores Killed By 
.German Explosion

BERUN. Juao 13 • HU*i-:-A ter
rific explosion, in which scores 
wero kUled. occOtred today In an 
exptosivca factory at Relnsdorf. 
near Wlttendorf,.in Pruaslaa Bax- 
oay. • . . .. • •
. The propagtinda ministry, ider 
daring that U)« disaster occurred 
la a  fireworks-Jactory’.' sald Iho 
number of. deaths ;may. reach CO. 
DoMM were Injured... " '  ■

Althoui^h the explosion occurred 
at 3 p. m., tho ministry'aald tbe 
main factoiy still was bum la; lo- 
aiR bf and' workers were 
rrlsoned.

AUSTRIA PLANS AIRCRAFT
JLpNDpN,, June IS nin)—Aus- 

Irla'^ '̂aa’-uDderatM-today to have 
made a algtUfleaot m ove''to" In- 
ereaa«’,her>mlUtary air force by 
pOrdiaae -.of -a /larea .Bumlw. of 
aircraft.' A a unlmpeach^(>lo Brit
ish source disclosed that Ann- 
strbng-aiddeley Motor*. L td, re
ceived the air m in l« jy*  consent 
to s^tcra^t eoflisM 'to

TODAY’S
GAMES

Waley and Wife 
Start ‘Vacation’ 
In County’s Jail

OLY.MPI.T. Wiwh., June 13 
li'.Mi-Under heavy Kuard of 
fcili'rnl agenLs. Harmon M. 
Waley and hit wife, Mar
garet. accu3ed kidnapers of 
Crorj;c Wcyerliaeuner. today - 
l>t*Bln wliat may be a lung 
"vacation" in Thurston coun
ty JaU. awalllng.thelr trial In 
Tacoma. . . •

Thiinilon county Jail was. 
ĵcHo-ed chosen as tlio place 

lo imprliwn Waley and 111* 
wlfe .bccaune it holds-one of 
the lilRhe.1t ratings in tkc!. 
slate, according to Sheriff L.
........................ winpyr
arc officially his "giicsU" 
during their Incarccratlon. 
although .five federal agents 
were on hand lo guard them.

.Mrs. Waley l.i held In the 
women'n v,-ard anil cannot 
cnmiiiimlcatc with Jier hun- 
l>and. Both will be treated 
(he same a.n onliniiry prison- 

'.era with tlie exeepUun of 
•meal*. Huntamer wild. Tlie 
federal government' provides 
70 cents a day to feed federal 
prlnoners. conslder.xbly mure' 
than county prlnoners get.

_NATIONAL~l

AFT
IW N l t l i y B

Committee Head Asserts Lower 
Chamber W ill Disrcfi:ard 

Sooato Mcosuro

WASHINGTON. June 13 O i — 
Tlie house will wrlto its Own pub
lic utility' control bill, dlsrcgani- 
ln/{ tho VVheoIcr meofluro passed 
by the scnat«; Chairman Sam 
Rayburn of the house interstate 
commerce committee said today.

Rayburn. mad6 bis announc-

mlttee brought wonJ that Presi
dent Roosevelt wanted' early ac
tion on a measure abolishing ua- 
necessarj- utility holdlos i—  
panles. .

Oeadlook Breaking 
Rayburn said a four-months 

deadlock in-his commilleo over 
features of the bill wo#

breaking.
"Our ■ Bub-commltlce will re- 

port not later lhan Saturday,- pos
sibly tomorrow, to the full com
mittee. oad the full commiUee will 

Its work Tuesday or Wed- 
neaday.V ho said. "You may bo 
•uro that tho house committee 
will write its own bill." .
. Rayburn; advocaUng aboIiUon 
of many utility-holding compan
ies. has beeti meeting stem oppo- 
aiUoa' tu 'h is  'sub-commlltee. -  
----- “ ’ ported ... .................

----  Waleya we're brougliC
from Salt Lake City—scenc of 
their arrcBt—by alnllano yflstcr- 
day. Four federal officials guard
ed thciil In Uic heavily curtained * 
plane.' On their arrival (hey .were 
taken directly ti> the officc of U. 
ij. Commianiimer H. G. Fitch.

They affected an air of bravado 
...I Uioy listened to reading of U;c 
chargca that U)»y had violated ibe 
Lliidbergii law In ImnBportinR. the 
kidapcd ixjy into Idaho and the 
federal - laws against using the * 
mail" to iicfroud.

Chewing i;um vigorously, u  . 
tUouKti lo liWc nervous .
nient. Margaret pleaded ‘-not 
pillty" In a clear voice.

Her husband, slouchlafc as ho 
answered. nIsO pleaded "not 
guilty."

(100.000 Oali - . . ‘ 
— BallLwas -Ml a l-«00,000t 
each on the ■ Indlvidital cbargea. 
They Waived preliminary hesrinir.

AS they turned to be take'a to 
prison. Iifargarct threw her arnu 
around Harmon and kissed bin. 
I{ls manacles prevented his 
tumlnjf the embrace.

The Woleys will remain 'at 
Olympia until formal bearlafc on 
the eharscs-la held in the federal' 
court Margaret was placed in tha 
women's jcteDtloa ward ond the 
husband-In a cell on the HhlM 
floor. Hbj handcuffs were t^moved 
wben be vi-as taken Into the ceU.. .

Mahan, named wlui the Waleya
J similar charges along with «  

mysterious "John Doe." was *UU 
at large.

Search Spread*

or ocar.Bultc. Mont.. where a f ^  
hours after the Wftle/a capture h« 
abandoned an automob'llo contala. 
ing- n s.ooo  o f  the ransom money ’ 
and fled afoot. The search for h is
(Continued on Page 8. Column, l)

CAMP PREPARES 
FOR MOCK WAR

C A iip  m URRAV. Wash.. June 
13 • iirJ!) _  Infantry and srtUlety ■ 
regiments wore *'oa location-.to, , 
day Oft the vast Fort UwUwoodtd . 
rcservauon la preparaUoa for the - 
bloodfess, mtmlc batUe n e x t '  
Thursday foaturiag the t in t  . 
northwest satlbnal guard division* 
at concentraUtfn since the,'VorW;:.

Freight Derailed;
3 Montanans Hurt

.BtriTE. Mont.. June IS iUEi— 
A  locomotive and two cars of 'an 
east-tiound freight were derailed 
hero today when;the tmln ran In
to awashout.oa the main line.of 
the', Northern .Pacific track near 
Sapplngli^n, Moat ’  . '  - '

'  leer E. O. Ruegamer waa' 
'tajurtd and Fireman ;Wll. 

icr-aad a  bralcemaa were 
-•eilously b u r n e d ,  by

. ................. ̂
Communication s>-irtems spailced -
- -  •

erft Who acanned mafts'la pbtU a» v 
techiJIcal ' w ar.'. problems.. whleS^ 
they wm be requiiM .to artve duS'.: 
ing'the 15-day «aeamp'm »t';.'^;
...Meanwhile 8,000 ru a r 'd am e 'B v  . 
from Oregon.'. WasSlntiton.'Jdato r̂  
and IXontua-twuaJt lntd'the tine o{'i«reille.^drlU,'..taj:iret t»hi^r.i 

• partdesi.reUeal^d.UjplK^-,:'

k iN Q .o e o R Q e  iM p R o v i « : :v

____ ________ .dos#'.n.___
virion, .'■ifferiniir'ftom --1
catarrh. i T u .........
M aiy f  ^



ApprovcB RccoluslioU NRA 
Extension A fter '
. - J j^ h t  l)yJungti8h

■ (a'allnuiJ Fro,,, pspe Otit)
kutlfiJ'ljt wlicn’ iiv wtnrnc (
Jiuunlcil.

SIngle-HanutO F>Oht 
Lonj; hiicl Uii'i'iiienccl lo ««lk u.,.

Ill tnidiilfilil Sumlciy. 'vl'cn ihc
rvccvcry net e*PlrfB, I'or Ihc moiil 

. yurt J)lN bnltlc wnn " . ' ’ InRle- 
lisinvU\l IlxUl lUc Mltniiiih-
tratlon. llin ulUmnlc bc-
<nmc nppiin'Ht nftrr li'* "” Pport 
surl«<) to »lvvln<lt« curiy^J^Bt

"■■*’ tiillir<l 'bn. 
t o « «  nnij imo'lwlehen nn*' KulpliiK 
«lown milk which Jil» "ccrttarj- 
brouKhl . »ilm. Hla ‘ ipponcntji 
wouHl not Jillow him lo >lown.
>Ic rovc<l tlio nrnuio tloor. rtnil- 
In Scripluicfl. Klving rcclpc« nniJ 
<juotlnjr from hlalorj-.

Ab woMl of Ihc fliibji"l'">‘ *Prtn<l.
the KnlllTlcn filled, Covcinmcnt
«orktrn «fcpr''il on wiiy
Jiomc from \vork anil <it“ y-‘<t unlll 

• «-Arly-cvcnloE. Uitcr n'Kl't club 
jinlrOM Jen Ihelr revelry nn<j 
tiunc In full ilrciui.

ahrlnen In C a » f /
TJiere wnit n colorful '■P''‘nklliif; 

c f SWlncM III tb<‘lr Kftr-
£ "  Zicgfeld Ex-Star

E  =r;,Mt',„".'iS'S.,r4 ■ in Roxy’.  Feature
bcljii; clonrctl. *

Qllivv vcniitora 
Ver. Komo

Kobert Tn.Mnr and Jean Parker «-om« t« the Oniheiim theater* 
loTOoritnv In Itw Hcreen's «eWM<l nnit mw*l nrii;JnM tnyiiifry otory, 
"MurJer Jn tho Viiu .VerhrJ, .V«t J’en<>;e(on arttf TeJ Jfealy
Are ulM. feAliired i„  the biff c»u>t.

, Mary Dornn. currently nppenr. 
I U{t tbe clmro-ilnK in Uvc fcminln« in Mono- 
t to »liniier unc! Kram’n "SlnK SImk. NlK*>t"’

c bncU. Otbern went b'mie, At Joe-K'N IlDxy, ln/.i tlmifi umlte. In
--tinieK not. more than u.tJoi* «m<»th<T i>f-lbe-innny-«ereen not-

tn hcniitoru weru In the thmnbcr. lUalco of U»c prewnt iiay who flr«t 
Uiit Umj; iftlHeO on.'Severui ,|qi. ncblcved fnmc Hiroukli work 
«il In their chnlrji, <ir ' ’•■"'“ lerecl under the IiHc Fkircnz Zle>;fclil.
Cjit to entch n few mln'it'-n nlcepl Mnkinp bi-r prufcn.sinmil‘Icbut In 
Jn ihe clonk room. I-Illo Kltii/" iimicr ZivWehl’n gUlO- 

- .............inlom
. "tier Klvlnp up 

promlKlntr cnreer nt» a pbyniclnn.
Tomorrow Jind Sntiinlny 

UnlvernnI myiilcry picture. "Mil-
........ lIolTTli,liiij^Jnnw>^'^,i.iriI~lb-f

toncer the jinxy jiroKrnni. No. 4 -ijkw of tbe
Vice -ITe/ililrnt ciin I'lt 'lo'vil," kvilil,- l« fho extra nttriiction. 
Look iihot Unck. j

UinK .beRnn' "pcaklnJC J2;17,

Tirealtlent. mnile no effort to bnlt 
•JjonR. ‘The gentleman from Lou. 
Ulnnii can talk Juat im 4u:

~ jio “ c7inrBtn>i(r'*T^nm<'r^=*'''-

;»•. when a . 
<li«)nim'cnll i;«vc iiim «  lO-minii(e'| 

•reiiiiilc tij J«S-ivi- Iht cbn>n‘>*̂ '̂‘- llol 
hiid mioiliiT nlinllar “ t H
p. in. '1

Schall CarrltB On 1
It wn« 3:3- n. m, wHi ii'*'e /in- 

ally vieldfd to Scholl. «'licj' fnr. ( 
TU'd on IhK flllbUBUr. 'FI"-' cU;rli;

iflEA BY DEALER
lil

IN IDAHO FILM

t«T.
8c}?c(lnlccl at September 

Court Tcnn.Shortlv ftficr G a, m.. I’nt.
UtCnrriin. D'.. Nev.. who eomc’ ---------
to Ihe nUl of Louk fi cquemlv diir, i i>i..„ 0/ .not f;iillty 1 
JnR the nli:hl. '■nt.-re.l 11 '" " * ‘"'1 to ieri'd in .Ilnlrlct i.niit"'»y'
Jay aM<li: tbe i>cmli„,. jJ llA  r..:,o..,[ichrirdwi., C?, 'rvvi,i l-'aUi< '>t 
liiHon anil lake U]i ihe rocl.il „t . „niMii.nil .I'rler, arcii; 
turity. bill. • c-elvliij; niuli'ii propi-ru'

Sen. U. nnctt Chnmt. Clnrli. 1, • , t . . ..... >.,.,..'.1
. 3Jo.. move<l

Hen Lvon ttJiiJ Sort 5Iutltia
u|ipeiirln(; |n the thrllllnff air 
plelnrr, ••Crluwnii Hotnnnee." .
ivlth Erlc,Vo« Strulitltn, HotJIo
AlhrlRht, WlMium llnheivell. at 

. thr l«lnho (nmorrow. In threo 
nioro ‘injft Mnurl.-e Cbeviillcr' 
brInRH to thn Maho the henut* 
llctial ••FoIIpn itcrRere."

Congress
Today
Ity Cnited I‘rr<.N 

SKNATE 
J';i.vn<l Nlt,V .•.xti'n.'iiorf to April 

I. HOC, nftfr brcaUInc iK-bi 
' ....... A(l](5«rneil unlHitlon anil lawc uji ihe i'ki-'-u „t . „n,i.|ii.nil .Krler. arcii.nc-l of re- cl;iy, .

;rity. bill. • c-elvliij; nluli'll propi-ru' HOt'.SK
Sen. Urnnctt Champ Clnrk. ,,^ • »U- u-ys bound ov. r Inflt wcfk.I Ccii.slilrri. ciiimdi.r blllfi
o.. m ew l I" tnble ihi- J“ /-->r- firm jiiMll.re tniirl ,vhrre hi' w »h-; A,;i-:c->miirv commlltr,. pIiinH

f" ' d['bni"‘’ '"M ^ ‘nrri ' ' “'’ ‘' ' " '" " “ fy '><''»-inf: «ftrr bi« , A A A tmundmcnli;.Hibtoct for ilebntp. ;jtC'«rruir
■ Inouon wa/i talJt' by ..

Chale lonorc* uenQ
Actlnir Majority i.cid '''' ......

Bnrltli-y iVrnn muvnj \u iaViU- liiCiVotid 
controvirtnl Core an’ *'"‘*'n'ni, <7.',o 
tiarlccd by.Lonj:, J.otij: jutnpm t„ .Vriiil h ‘
Mil fctl, IHn voice uiiii nnd'ifmb.'r li-rm of OliitMrl'

' ....... '  'Aiipi'arlnK'n'i »llnrn> y for Hlrh.j...... . ..........  .....  .................................... Ti.r...— ..
blm.

clWKr Kvvcrn lo by I'/.Ike C!ilv{ WANT ; j l  j:ACmcitM
K- U. Klroil. i -SrmvNKCTAny, N y , (I'.i:) —
.. In dl;.lHct r<i\irt l>k-hiir<liicin';i;l!,-c;ui;ii; <if •'I’ lrl-frl'nd bateii 

w;i:i reduced fr<im SI.OOO toUit i„i lhe Kr.-,r.\" Union coll 
>y Juice A. II. Hanlay-i.nt.jriilfi nr.- (rinmurlnK fnr bleach.

............................... '."Sf i.’ ” "'-
loute.l f„r
r Jrnorul wn<i'Turni.r'Kyjlnck

Tivlu Fatin,.
nl|i. who h."i- It han been foumi tlinl iKople eal

. .............  , *'■ , i««rv wilB.SuvlnK tin-c.,iiV-r.>ii»iiltol
halk-il tb. ir vlctorv n» '\at.,,„nn during'.iiJinni.r Niil»are vi-ry.

■ <rlco, LonK h;;< ÔM tl'*- ;;'‘ «'PQrt:|,ravy li, culorlr.-, an,1 ,,.in.i. cold:
the llbiTal 'iP')n',v.'Kther r«iui»lli(i. '  j

-THK . . .  ' •
a m b a s s a d o r s  

a k k  co.mkvc t o  
o p e n -a i r  r a d i o l a n d ’

. ordtal and-lack of .iJtcp left the 
Cbamlwr i|ulrKly. .Adininl'itraiioul 
leaOcra 'iitiileil In evident i“ t̂lnfac>' 
tlon. Luni; appeared faili;"PJ and 
<lownca.1t.

_____ iJla _illlbustcc.-’titiiJlshc«l _ibc.
, Mconil ItinjieHl ‘ inc-mft“  ‘ 'hOur* 

iincc ronteat' In tli,. »cnatc'H big.' 
lory. Tlie. elder Sea. lW'>!-'rt Xt. 
r«Kollette talked for 1« liounr 
}n itKMi on thu Aldrlch-f'TCelana' 
turrcney blU.

JSOYS TO c o o k  
OWN FOOD AT  

s c o u t s  RAULY
. ST. JOHNS. Quo.. .a i>H ’ "n-. 
rtredo of United Slate" .Uoy 

:• EeoutB who will attend the (n. 
terhatlonal jamboree to IxJ held 
liere M e  in June \vm b< WH 

■fed, according to a <llet aheei 
Jhiiutil bv Walttr P. weKleman,
Hurllnclbn Vt__Hoy »;cout».<j_
America r<'plonal <-xccnt'''< -̂ 

Ktaple fooilf on the /nemi are 
palmcal. Imcoii, pnineii,
cocoa, bread, butter, potatoea, 
canned pea)-. fiiuaaBeK. toma- 
t(KH. rice, milk, beno» nnd 
Heak.

Hach troop wUI have » »  
took and asfllatanla v̂ho win 
cook and aene the mcnl" In 
the open, If weaUirr pcrmltn. 
MoKt of the fwxl will t3« cook, 
cd at a central kitchen.

Accor<llnK to offlclnln Jn 
charge of plann for the Jfvm* 
Vircc, 200 American troopu 
lire expecteil to send rcpre» 
Bentatlven.

[  HAGERM AFr~j
A chiWren’a <my proBmm will b«

Sk-en Sunday morniat: " t  th«
ethMllat ehurth uitij iJn. John 

Baptlo In charge- .
,• Mr. and Mra. *J.' ParwJns enter-

■ lAisetl members of their WeUnea.
■ <lfty Dinner CrldRo club ot their 

liom© JHonrtay' evenlag. T h r * *  
tables of bridge ■ were ftt Plfty.

• Prlzta were received by Mr. wm 
H n. Ellwortn Moor® and Mr. nnd 
Mrt. Eart Juntlee. Gmsi* wer« U ,. 
Asd Urs. JiiaUee oad Mr. nod Ura. 
Sarlosl.

Mra. B41on -Dr»y, Omtr creek, 
v u  KTioualy Injured in an Auto  ̂

^jsobllo aceldent Jut yreek near 
- 0«o<lUiff.

Albert PorsonB. who haa at
tending tho Ujilver«lty of 
Muthera bnsch , retumed lo  hu 
2»ooA )u t  week.

START NOW!
Make your vaeftlloJi-r<iy for lt«elf In your. »inviil(r 
<iri oil and jtr4'a»e. It won’t tjilte. Jnn(f f«ir ibln • 
wivlnK" to pny /or your pleiiMirc.

C o mp l et e

— O itr C H A N t^ E —  
and G R E A S E  JOB
Five quArla c f  Oemiino 

M id 'O o n t in c s t  Oil, &nd 
Complete Lubrication lor  

you r  car lor  only................

Only e Genuine Mld-ConUnent Motor Oil, c^ot a car- • 
•bon forming, wratem on) and the b!gh<#t iiusllty Jubrl- 
canta *rc used in this aervlce. ' •

- etiirt to Save Now! Get th« “Covey Habit" and your 
Tacatloa will cost you very little!

TRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!

coy£irs
Sh'odona^ 4lK South' 

24.HqUR

Namctl ChAiiccllor.Oomniiindcr 
Of Lodge; InatalJation 

Early.In J u ly .......

A t the annuiil meelliiK of Ihe 
lodn>‘ last ■ M'rnlnK. Twin FaMn 
KnlKhta of rythliui choac O. M. 
C o le m a n  ch.incrllor-
auccecdInK J. U Hoiip, who wrfn 
named alternate delegate to tlio 
^rand IcxIrc nifetinff, Orr Chap- 

an was elected principal dclecnte. 
Coleman, wllh the other new of

ficers are to be, .Installed. at the 
first meeting Tn July. Nampd U 
fiU tbe vnrioua ptista were: C. A.

M. Paulm . prelate; Charlea O. 
Stack, mnater of work; Jr>T. Flcm- 
Inff. keeper of records and seal; W. 
B. Nixon.'mostel- of exchec{uer; M. 
O. Cailwnv, waster ««  finance; B. 
T. Stack, master at arma; Wlllla 
Cralir. inner Kuaril; Lon D. White, 
outer BuarOj George It. >]alpln, 
truntee.

RUSSELL LANE I
Jerry Pay left for LewJaion Sat

urday to nttrntl the Normal achool 
there. ‘

Me. and Mra. Albee accompanied 
their non, l^sire, to-U U h Surulay 
where Ixnllo has a ponltlon witb 
tho U. S. foreslry department 

Cert Hall and family. Boulder 
City, nre vlnltlnp Mr. and Mm. Joe 
Pay en route to Coulee dam, where 
Mr. Hall hnn a position aa consult* 
Infr-enKineer.-Mr.-Hall awiiated In 
tho bulkllnf: o f American Folia 
dam nr»rt *rther damn In the state, 
lie  now balds a posltlua with tho 
U. S. Kovernment.

J. L. Slr.cmore returned from 
Portland. Ore.. Monday, wberti he 
attended the Bose Festival.

DBVERLY HILLS. Calif. — 
ficttlnp here on the runnlnK* 
lionnl «if my car. about a hun
dred people slltlnK around, we 
nil trying to-ina|<c n movie, to
try to make the world IniJRh.'
Slep and Fetebll Just cum* 
wilh Je.ine Owens, the Clevdnnd 
colored boy of Ohio State, who
breakn worWa-recorda an easy 
na the.rent of u» brenlt com- 
mandmonta. Ho In a very, very 
modest fellow, aaya he will 'x  
tickled to dtath If he can Ju»t 
win theao evenu here Saturday. 
n« he thinks thtive arc .th« beat 
boya he haa met; be la entered 

.l,n four evenU; he holds-the 
world’n reeorda In three of

Seeks Court Action to Force 
Chicago Board to Grant 

_____...FIcl£l_iqr_Spc(!ch______

CHICAGO. June 13 0’ i:i—A pe
tition aetkInK n w’rit of mandam
us 10 force the ChlraKo park board 
to Krant une of hlaturic &jkller 
field to the ftov. Charlea K. CotiKh- 
lln waa filed In superior court 
here today.

The Detroit radio priest, spon- 
of the Nntlonal Union for

tlon that the park board..........
olaled his ' eonatllutional rlRhti

................................  ."and the riKhta of hundrei’
iled-fw-the-otherr^SimBy- ttlOUimimH ’ 5T~olliê n~ lii' ret . ., 
,n the picture with us Ix him permlaalon tn lease the blj;

lnj<e front ntadlum.
"There are," the petition aald. 

"upward-of 200.000 DdulU In the: 
city of ChlcaRo and vicinity wht 
are members of the National'Un
ion for Social JUatlce and who art 
Interested In what the plalnUff 
mlRht have to say,"

His petition alleRetl that action 
by tho park board was In violation 
o f both the Btate and federal 
ntltutlons and conntltutea "an 
lawful attempt to pre-Judge and 
condemn In advance" Cou|;hlln'R 
proposed speech. '

thing, -on the picture .......... -
Jim Thorpe, our frreateat oH- 
around athlete of all time.
'  youm,- ■ ' ■

Wedding Announced 
By Girl’» Parents

BUltLE-y, June IS (SpeclAl) — 
Mr. and. M «. Jamej Veleraon. 
of Burley, announce the marriage 
Of ihelr daughter, Mable Teterson, 
to Karl T. Smith, resident of Deav- 
cr, Utah, the ceremony takinR 
place OR June 0. at the L. D. S. 
temple In Salt Lake City.

The bride graduaUd from Durley 
jRh BChobl in J030. and attended 
Dtlgham Young jinlveralty nt 
Provo for two years. Last year 'iho 
attended -Albion -Normal- uchool; 
The xroom, a gmduato of B. V. U., 
la a teacher at Deaver hifrh achool. 
Both Mr. and Mrs.-Smlth are at
tending aummer achool at D. Y. U. 
and will leave following the sum. 
mer term for Deaver. where they 
will niakfl their home.

Leipzig Trade Fair 
Opens August 25th

LElI’Z ic  aurt—The 700 year old 
LelprJg Trade'Kalr which la at- 
teniled by bualneiw men from 
aeventy-four counlrlea will be hrld 
thla fall from August ZSlh to ^9th
Inclusive.-.................

The latent —. .............
products (if twenty-two >frent| 
countries, includinp the United] - . . . .  ...........

Beaulll'ul petmlea nnil 
at the Utile Water Gnnlcns Pf 
Mrs. Gnnklll. Ulue Lakes boule
vard uiorth. and at other fcar- 
drns, including thoiie cf U'in A. 
Chapin. Seventh avenue north, 
where flower lovers are };lven a 
conllal Invitallrn by ihr.imTirr 

~tO“ VI6vVthc Korgcous illnplayP. 
. . . FlftRB up ll«  h'Viilnepti 
diatrlct today,,evidently tci com
memorate prematurely tin- ar* 
rival of FlaK doy. Hut we w«-re 
Informiil. Just an we were |;olnj: 
to prciui. that In .ri-allty (o<lny 
Is the annlvereary of the Kuist 
o / St..Ar>thony of I'adtia, (ir 
aomethlng. The dope la that the 
(laps will remain up tomorrow 
for King day. and on Siitimlii.v, 
which In Pioneer day In Idaho. 

Young <vonian on Miiin

Worktri for on her pretty blue 
nw’eatrc and her wool crepo 
skirt nhe had »pllled a ()uantlty 
of Ink—and waif she reguatcd. 
. . . Clothier, still Retllng by 
with a felt. Instead cf a ittraW 
hivt. . . Several hilarious Kroupa 
on front - lawns energetically 
reviving the good old game of 
croquet, but smacking the biiil 
.•wltJi ftomevvhat more enerfjy 
than we recall' a» Uie proper 
technique, from our own far- 
off croqiiel-expert days. . . . 
And another front lawn group, 
moatly. feminine, tJiklng up 
tmseball with-a somewhat bat
tered tennis pellet an a mlnnlle..

Grandfather Again*
BOSTON (l'.l:i-lt wnn Just 

other liny for Fire Captain I^r- 
enzo Merrill. 62. when a grnnd- 
ilauglitcr wan pre.’iented - to him. 

VMi-rrlll.-fHthi-r of'12 chiMn.-n, 'was 
and Indiiatrlalla grandfather for the 2Sth time.

...................  ........... ,, fnur-placc cabin mono-
SUteii. will be exhlblteil fllllnK'pl'me bearing «  striking reaem- 
flfty gretil halls. The hlntorlc Knlr|hlnnce to the newest streamlined 
ia the okleul and larreat Induatrlal'iiutomoblle hnti lieen developed for,nH)d«ted by lira. J. U  Salroon ftait 
eschanRc In the w-orld. ^private and commercial uee. |Mrs. G. U. Took

Brcshcars Claims Senator Is 
Ideal Lender to Br.ttlc

Bureaucmcy ; ______

MEUIDIAN, Idaho. June 13 'I'.n 
—Senator William K. Borah wfli. 
cUmscd toilay as the man to whom 
the "Itepubllcan party could turn 
t(i fmanclpnlc our people from 
tbe vice-llke grip of n vasl bii- 
leaucratlc form of • govemment 
which Is destroying Individual in- 
Itiniive."

llalpU nrtuiheaiB, former UnlitiV 
States aaaiatant district attorney, 
made the abovo atatciaent. yenier- 
day while addreaslng n ne^vly

•’I>ropJilcntii of Ihe Nmv Deal 
have iio answer to tiio wlthi-riiSK 
fire of crlticinm which ia how lev
eled at t h e i r  miiltifarloitn 
schemeii," Bnuiheam said. "Their 
only responae .Is that of n dema- 
gof;ue..an appeal to class prej- 
uillee." ■

Braaheara then told of Borah’s 
<lu«llflcationn for the prenldeney 
and called him "the Idaho Jlepub- 
llcanji' cholcn for president of tlie 
United Stnte«.V

Officers Named by 
Burley Auxiliary

BURLEY. June 13 (Special) — ' 
Mi-«. Adonln Nlelaon'wna elicted 
pri-sklent of tho Women's Auxil
iary of Burley Toat of Amerlcarj 
L-eglon nt the final meeting of Uio 
aeason held last Thumday evening ’
at the homo at Mrs. Emew^Stejih-___
ensbri.........

Mrh. Î ealle Olehn wiih clectcd 
vice president and Mrs. Lee lilacU 
ns. hecrctarj--trca.iurcr. After tho 
bunlne]is a e an i o n,’ refrvnhmejila 

served by Mrs'. Steplieuf

ONE GREAT adrsntagc o f  ihcV-typc ficlency, cutting 
engine—ajFordbuildsic—Istiiatcight ilum loum  cylini 

cylinders use no naorc gasoline than a four!
Y ou  get ihc o f  eight cylinder

pcrformaoce vrichout toy pcctlty for
i i ; :  1 Better than that, you aaually  mc«

.w w /i i iB e c a u s c  ihe 1935 Ford V-8 Is 
.  tho niojt c co n o m ic a l^ r  t o  run that Ford 
.taa built durJog JJ jtan  of-building eco- 
-oomlcal cars.

l i f t  >ip th« h ood  o f  »  Ford V»fl «  ytiur 
- Ford dealec’a. Ask him to cxplalo the simple 
dualcuburetor-cvhlcbsplltsthf fael.oeeded .jb le  trapaportatloo. 
by S'four Itito eight, equal charges :t-.Asl£
him to ahow yon how  the sew  erankcasQ ' Emij irrm limigh Vuirmat CnJJi C»mp^j, 
,e o tH itIoo »8 iu rea b e tt« ,c« .roa fld oU < j. -

A Z V  r  B  O R  X z B P  F  o  R  1> D E  A  L  z  R  S

wear and repair.i.N ote tlie 
cylinder heads which eliminate 

carboo >nd  ̂ allow premium performance 
on regtitur prietJsauUnt.- 

T h is  rugged power plant U simple and 
compact—yet it develops 85 honest horse
power. At 50-fio miles per hour this engine 
is a ot n c fo g —it Is actually nsnniog af.easel - 
U k e tho whoie new Ford V»8, -from its 
welded all-steel body to Its w e ld ^  steel 
spoVe whccU, thU e o g io e ^  buUt'to liie  up 
to tho Ford tradition o f  low  cost, depend- •

M O R E  C O M F O R T  F O R  E V E R Y

m i l e  y o u  r i d e

dtUtatd/tr hnJlmg lUtbJront sml 

-|vi3IT FORD ^U DTT-^SAN PIECO EXPOSmON)

■ ON TIllp A 1 R -» 0 R D  SYM PnO NT 0R C H B 8T R A » SUNDAY B V E N IN G S-FR E D -W A R IN O , TUURSDAT BV EN IN O S-CO LU M D IA  NSTW OR

UNION MOTOR COMPANY------ T̂win Falls, Idaho ’
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K . C. Barlow Appoints Men to  
Offlccs in Special 

"Scasion

BURLRV. June 13 (Spcclnl) — 
Miiynr K. C. Uarlow mmio official 
uppuliilmcnlJi to offlccn nt it npcclal 
m-Mlon of the city conncll MonJiiy 
evening nt llip court houac.

Unit Cliurch wnn nnmcO nctlnf? 
chief of pollcc. tftUlnp tlic plftcc of 
Storllriff CInrlt. who waa prtintcd 
:i vaentlori, Mr. Church haa been

rollov 
T..D. Yon r-natroimnn:

wiiiinm FWhJr. Bircel ovcriiccr; 
Jiimcii Hodce. street nwecpcr iiricl 

-^Janitor; M. S. Mnrtln. |jarbi»Ki' 
truck driver: lliury NicUob. dump 
(ivuraccr: Frnnlc GIb/ion. flrcmnn; 
J. A. Patterson, relief man to flrc-

W.iKer S. Chrynler. Huperlntcna- 
cnt of iho Electric licht unel waU.T] 
(Icparlmont; Itoim Uulltley, line
man for cli'otrlcHl tlcp.'»rlnient: R  
C. JamUion. (.Toiiml mun for dec- 

■ (rical Oeimrlmcnt; A. C. Rynear- 
■ „ nsul.itJint

83 TRANSFUSIONS

flix Rionths In Uio hoiipltal and 
Hhoti-liifT bIkiw of recovcrj- from 
n mro comblniitlon of onlromy* 
elltlii mid neptlccmtii, Harold 

rxpMla to return 
to lilN honin In New Vorlc noon. 
Ifo- liu.1 JUNt liiuI<irf;oli(> lih KSrd 
l>looii tmnHriinlon.

water department; riorcnce Beao- 
JiV. I»o){}f«ptT. cJcctrlc ilepart’ 
iiu'nt; Catherine Rone.-booUlteepcr, 
water department; ICiipene Ander
son, watvnnaiitvr iiouth'SlOe irrlfî n* 
tlim iiyiitem: J. H. Bowciit, n.̂ al.it- 
nnt wiitcrmu.itcr iiontiJ-iiide: Ud P. 

-I'oiiloti. wfttermt^ntcr for -iioulh 
3!do; Af|iil!la Knrr, iiupfrlntendcnt 
of p.irlts; Kdwitrd SaB*-‘f. Scliolcr 

. purls iiitvndtint; W. C. RobertJi, 
c>.-mctcry nuperintcndcnt;' Martin 
Vtfsmnn, -- driver— of'-nprlnitllnfr

Burley Wards Hold 
Special Meetings

' IDAHO EVENfNG TIMES. TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

LINFIELD GROUP 
WILL I G  HERE

Quortct, E n -R oute to Baptist 
Convention, Scheduled for 

^^roffranj M onday

En route to the Northrm Bap- 
..it convention «t Colomdo 
Sprlnga, Llnflcld quartet will prc- 
aenl a. proRmm before the public 
at tho Unptlat church here Mon
day at 8 p. m. Membcrn of the 
ciuurtet are CaI Lohr. Lodi. Calif., 
first tenor; Paul Durham, Port- 
and, flcconU tenor; Rene Bcrthoau, 

Wcnntchce, baritone, and Milton 
Hay. Portland, baaa. They wl!i be 
accomiinnled by Mro, RilRnr Bur- 
ton nnil • ■

B u n jj3 y . Jujji- 33 fSprcijI) — 
Special work and bu-ilnoM meet- 
Infis were held Tuoaday by the Re
lief Hocietlea of the throe Hurk-yl 
L. D. S. ward.i, with worlc bclnjrl 
compfetcd for tho nummer monlha.: 

Mru. CeorRc Iliml woa lnt;harge 
of the work at the Second ward 
mectlnB and Mro. Lillie Matthewa 
led the buiiliio>‘-i ni'imlon. Work was 
done on liinip iihadfii. Mcmborx 
whose l)lrthd:iyi[ are In June wrvcd 

tniclc. and W, J. Powell, iinal«tant rcfrcalinienta, Mra. John U. Bench- 
«lirlnlilcr driver. or will lead the next lltcrarj’ lea-

l-'lriit ward 'mcetlnj; wa-i under 
direction of Mrn. A. U. Taylor with 
Mra.' Ixna Taylor, Mra. 1-oretta 
Craiier and Mra. ZcUn Sohm In 
charcc of the work. I'lana wertf 
made for the nummer work of the 
wclcty.

,A fnr. Hie
annuiil Third ward outing to be

-r ..... ....... Iho hour program
will Include Nofrro uiilrltualit. 
This ffroup hiui Riven 05 proKrama. 
nix bro«<lcnnt« .UDd .hnn appeared 
before ao.ooo people. Muulo loveru 

Uio coramunlly are.aa.iured of 
.._ cxccllwit profjram and cordial
ly Invited to attend tho niii.ileal 
hour, iiccordlni,' to Itcv. it. P. 
DoiiRlaiia.

The fiimrtet will bo pueiitii at 
Unker, Ore., Sunday evculnj', and 
^ti-nd to pre.ient n proRnim nf 
Green Iliver, \Vyo., Tuesday.

.A flock of cron',t pereJie.] on the, 
.•loctrlc power ci.blea acrvlnjr Iloi-I 
Jo. Korea, and ciiuacd a ahurt clr-! 
cult which put out all the lli;ht» In 
•he town, iitnpped trolleyB, eauaed 
.. hre«l!di)ivH h\ factorlea, 

cloned thcatcr.i.

HANSEN

EYMm. Uarrj' SIlRhtam with htir 
in, Billy, left Sunday inornlnf; for 

Yuba City, Calif., to Join her hus
band.'who left a few wc'eka ago.
They plan to roiike their home 
there. Mr. ami Mra. BalpU Bean 
hnvo moved-Into the property for. 
merly occupied by Mr. and Mra,
SllKhtom. ■

Mr. and Mrs. J. R..ICIncald and 
family moved Tueajay . from tlieir 
place in town to their farm nine 
mlira nouth of Hansen, near Seed- 
row nchool dUtrlct. Mr. and Mrii.
ICd Nielaen-will occupy their town 
home for the flummer monlha.

Mr. and Mra, C. r . Roml(r moved 
rom  Seedrow school district, 

where Mra. Romlff Uiucht lnat| AmonR 12 Kraduatei who .> 
.vear, into lov,-n on the properly),.ranted hisheat honor-r having 
formerly occuplcd by Mr. and Mrs. uiineci schoIa«llc averai:e» al)-.... 
ital̂ ph Bean. . 5.C0C, were: Anna Lt Sweoley, Twin

J“ " ‘  DavId D .̂Jveudrlcll. 9]>o-;

Twin ;FaIla.. QirI..Am oitff-Top 
BrnclJct at University 

Of Idaho

MOSCOW (Special) — Thirty, 
nine out of (he 3T0 meailHTu of 
Idaho's loa.T cruduatinjf claw re
ceived their decrees with the iidd- 
od dlatlnctlon of 'final honor.i for 
oututandlni; scholarship,

Senior Epwortli Lenji'ue c,nJoycd ii 
picnic and awim Sunday at Ban
bury natatorlum. The K«up left 
Immediately followlnjr church aerv- 
Ices. Mr. and Mrs. Vonce Naylor, 
Mr. and Mro. Otis Sampnon, Mr, 
and Mrs. Mulder. Hev. and Mrs, n.

■ ^

, Pafffl Tlire* •

Ti,venty-fluven nraduatos received 
hlf;h honors, thoir Hcholaatlc nver- 

falllnc between C.333 and 
. ..),-Tii!:ril.it iiiciuded-Harold c: 
Berj;ou, l-'ranlc H. I’eavoy, l2uKcne 
Perrino. and Clement A. Strelfua, 
Twin Falls; Marlon V. Kllnner.

Flowers Block River'
AUaTIN, Tex. ir.l?)—Hyacinths, 
-blocliinir the San Marco.'i '

Clarke and Mr. and Mrs. . .. 
hlad nccompanU'd the i;rt)up.

Membera of O, A. It, met Tuea- 
day afternoon at the church. Dur-

llni: tho meetinB It was decided to ... - .... . .......
Iliolil II flaj: day and pot-hick mip-ihy their rapid spread and j;rowth. 
|per Friday at the home of Mra, T.illoatmcn now complain that .th>* 
,K, (J.'iHoy. It 1.1 (inniitinced that tlie once cle.ir c.in -tcarcoJy '
puhlic la invited and aJdccil to pro-'transversed. 
vlile Liblo service. ] ■

Mra. C. C. Clarko entertalnod the! More common colds are ci 
members of the Zetetic Jjridj;e clijb' tractcd diirlni: October than In a , 
r-'rlday nt her home, Mr.t, Ken-'other month, accordlni; to records 
worthy won hl|:h ucore prize, of tho public health iiorvlci

Relationship P’uzzle 
To Michigfan Family
Mi;SKE(30N, MIch. li'.l!) — In n| 

family mlx-up throujjh marrlai;c' 
of . a divorced moUier and her 

^ttum:Jitct..tQ...twa-JiroUi
Marie Welch, recently bom,'m ay 
call her 34-year-old irmndmothcr, 
••aunty" and ntlirbc right But It 
will lake her n number of yearn to 
puKle out. the other compllcatlono.

Her fn'amlmothcr la her moth- 
pr'ii nlatcr-ln.Iaw, and her tmclc, 
wlinm «hu can alno call Rrand- 

. father. In hia brother's fathor-ln-

held Sunday at Minidoka ilam, 
the Thlnl ward nellet Society 
mecllnjr Tueadaif. Work on apron 
pnttomn wo-i led by Mra. Thomp
son. Uefreshmentfl were nerved ot 
the.clone of the meeting. ______

Women’s White

SHOES

GROUP 1 

Shoes That Sold at $3.95 Regular 

Now Priced at

$ 2 - ^ 9 5
' Pair

Pumps— Ties ̂  Oxfords
Complete Size Range, But Not All 

Sizes in Every Style

GROUP 2

SPORT OXFORDS
ReguUrly $2,95 ■ ■

$ 1 « 9 7
Leather and Oropo Soles

-SUNDAY, JUNE.16TH

H o l l y v o g u e  T i e s  
4 9 /  and 9 8 /

GiftBoxesFr.ee!

A. Brand New S^ectibn of 
------^ ^ — ^Summer-Neckwear-r---- -̂-----

Hand Tailored! W ool Lined I New Patterns 1 
New Colors!

This specially planned showing o f  the now H oUyvofue tics offers yotLfl.,yery wide 
choice o f  patterns and colors, .There are stripes, plaids, dots and novelty patterns in 
pastel and the more'xonservativo co lon . And w o ’ll pack  your ( ^ t  selection in an 
attractivo b o x  without additional charge.

■KEY CASES

49c
All leather key caaco with 
compartment for driver# 11- 
censo or' other Identification 

-corda.- ■ -------------------- _

ZIPPER J , 
BILLFOLDS

98c
Grained leather bill folds, 
with slppcr on the currency 
eompartmcnt. In brow’s  only.

WALLET AND 
KEY CASE

'•' 31.23 s..
A  matching act.of r e^  IeaUi>

. or. packed In a gift box. A 
.vcry.U8cCui.glft..Br<>;»:tn.o,niy;,_

■ A ' '  A - . V .

NEW DRESS . 
SOX

2 5 c j

BROADCLOTH 
. PAJAMAS

► 98c
In plain colors with cop- 
trutlng trlmmlnff. Sllp-on

rm t Alt alyno

: ^  ■. 
; ' ALL WOOL 
SWIM TRUNKS

$1.45
K bod Bwlma ho'll iiRc“ UiI»'' 
all wool BWlm trunlc. with 
bullt-ln support. Navy .blue 
•only.

ONE OF THESE

NEW SHIRTS
WILLPLEASE DAD , .

9 8 ) < a „ a $ l , ^ 9
Collar Attached Styles r 

New Patierns! Plain Colors!

Y otfrb  sore.to pICMc.Dad with 'oria o f  these ihirt^. 
and if  ypii should select’ the wrong- siie wft’U glad* 
ijr cxchang(^'!t fo r  yoii-.E ithor jjn o o f  Uiesp groupa,: 
como in the sew  patterns, plain colors o r  w^lte.

AND

T r i p l e  S h e e r

S U N D A Y -N I T E  S T Y L E S  

In S izes  14  to  20

Lovely, .Rhccr summer frocks, frotiiy enough for the • 

‘ •uiiivc,’ ’ y c l  tailored pnoiigh for  a dcv.isU'iting of- 
feet. Ruffle's, caplct effccts, ple.its are the featured 

style details. IVIulti-colorcii fIor.il patterns in strik- 

• ,ins: combinations o fp a s te l sh.idc3.

Jacket Frocks
OF WASHABLE CREPE

Washable crcpc jaclcct frocks' thal are shown in •the m oay 
attractive summer styles we've seen. The dresses arc in 
white and pastel colors with jackets o f  contrasting EhadcK 
including Lilac ati,d brown. Sizes 14 to 20.

f

$5.90
Cotton Lace Blouses

W hite! Pink!
— M in m -B iu H :

Tucks I Frills!
rTinjoTsI ^'lowers

Sizes 34-to 401■Wisteria!
New cotton lace blouses In a lacy open mesh weave, They 
havo worlds o f  styling for so small a price' and are shown 
in the soason ''8 leading- colors and white.

The Turncover Bag
A  New Reversible Bag

- In-Three Oontbinotions 
Blue and W hite —  Brown and W hite A li White 

H ero's a  novelty grained bag, say.in  white . . . you just 
-revorso 'tho covofr—and presto-. a bluo-bagr-and-it’s j —
' easy to do. A nd these bags are guaranteed washable.

Swagger Lace Goats
Very New and Awfiilly Smart

W ith Deep Barrymore Collar 
In  Now Summer Shades 

This thrce.quarter length swagger lace coat, feature 
-d e c p -^ a i i j iu o te -cuH at^thrto-leathcrottft-buttons-c: 
ing  at the neck and bell sleeves. In  white and the “ 
summer shades.

]%w Tulip Neck Shirts
For Women in Sizes 34 to 40

The Colors Are M aiie, V iolet, Green,.
Bed, Navjf, Brown, and White 

A 'llow  sports W onso fo r  women that is proving very pop.' 
u k r .' OX a lisle knit fabric, in youthful styles that fit  per- 
feclljr; Show n in  y/hite and the now colors. • ' .

New Battling Sua#
Clever, Dashing Styles in v','
• '^Tivid.Color OomVinatioris ' •

Qtiaraat«od-1MT4 W o o l .  •';• . U' 
W « 'v o  ju st reeeived tiiese aei^'gwim 8nits,:an'd they are; 
mightj; fin e  values at. this p r ice .. AU w ool, atyjcd in thev 

.la te s tm a s a e r .a n d in s ls e r M to 38. '  .

: . n
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Fall U»*«0 Win 0»r»le

Baurcd •• B.concl CIO*. V
ir'Ael orCofi«Je»fc’ Nlll»cli

•vsaosxraoB  mAxxs

01" n iciie TOD*t 
AiiiNm (crntKnonB^

allc»» r«<julr«(l b» la 
1 iurnuanMrHtctToii

'rronclBee. c«L

>llr. urTlvliis hsma

tark

crrVtPTî i'XJX 
p n^JCAVB |l£2lZjJ

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS ,
 ̂ ' pulled tlirouRti.' no .......  .. ......

. - A  cvy is,now being laiBcd against any clianges inrcoioe to mi wcur -
tlie Constitution on the grounds Unit the sacred docu-'wiodo# fraine.'‘ "i?er eroam, *11*
ment sliould not be altered to meet the exigencies o f .o»oa«nB frock wai
the silimtion creattd by the reccnt adveree decision
o f  the Supreme Court regarding the NRA. j—*e 0*0'tt mt to jco"

One o f the leadere in this campaign is our owiii 
Sen. William E. Borah, wliose efforts in behalf o f '* “-^oa ncnn bo«o*a you took 
lost causes is \vell-kno\\Ti. ’ *« ‘ h« eiub ona ««» ojbiw

It may be unnecessary to effect a change in tlie,‘“E"Jt w !u fi ’'\jr3ohoK»rf. 
immortal document which forms the basis for the rather dryir. •̂ on wo i hnppooea 
government o f ,  the United SUites, but those ' v h o J ' «>« 
would oppose a change, just because they regret see-, * •’ li-B uuRht’"*no «omou,ioB.- 
jhg the dociunent illtered fail to take into consider^*, K»>harino mi<j. oa » t«“|7 
lion that it has been subjected to change constantly j w” **
to meet changing conditions, and tliat the growipg| human deatinr. Thsi. #». ^ 
needs o f  the people will s e e jt  enlarged upon evenj°^'‘;;^\«‘“«»  : • 
to a Renter extent in th'e jTears’ to com e. Iieuon no cariy-e»i<i ih« »an

Without going into details it is well to fecall that! “c®"*® «̂ ob* 
already there have been 21 amendments to the Con- Sie’o r ^ 
stitution, 10 o f  these having been adopted within W n  iier moiucr xnowr 
six months after signing of the original constitution, 
and the ll 'o th ers  over the lapse o f years on the fol- -  - 
lowing dates:

____ J u ^ U cia lJ ^ ^ ^ :fil3 'J ;]on .■ itr ,u e .d = J a n ._S ._ II9 5 ,

__________ „.IT« l>«n ailccp."
monrcltd K fttbarl»**- "And 1 
tboueht I'd noTcr'ilcoP nnla

Manner o f Choosing President and Vice Presidentiwo humwa mb, joimi You ««“*' 
-S e p t .  25, 1804. - 

Slavery Abolished— Dec. 18, 18G5. Lnwrao doxins."
Reconstruction Am endm ent— J u l y  28, ISGSj 

■Xmade necessaryljy the events o f  the Civil W ar).- iSmifoof hi* *-Er«ni»<iVb«t i
Equal Rights for Colored and White Citizens— .............

Mar. 30, 1870.
Income Tax Authorized— Feb. 25, 1913.
Election o f U. S. Senatore by Poi)ular Vote— Jlriy 

-81:-1913.--------

Kalbnrino went homo ORaiB, ttp- 
toelnc tiiroiiBh tb« bouoo,
ihrouKli. tlic dow-floakoa Bsrdco. 
TIio mornlne oceiot'* now-mloWd 
/or-her inptclnl ploain'ro. . u  wno 
B fr«h  slfL Mover h«foro had Bhe 
realixcd how dlvloc<7 svrcct ft 
morning could bo.

Zoc'n coavalci:ccoco wan alow- 
No ono but John Kayo and KaH»- 
nrlao kncn wbat rtAXy bad Iiap- 
pcned tbat lerrlbl« ol&bt. Some 
eolomaln from ibo city Printed an 
Item to Uio offoet ibal '"Olbbs Lai'- 
kln took tt on tbo chls r̂otn a cer< 

iln prominent medico nl tlio Dl“0

Liquor Prohibition Amendment— Jan. 16, 1920.
Nation-wide Suffrage to Women— Aug. 2Q, 1920.
Terms of President and Vice President to begin 

on Jan. 20; those of Senators and Representatives 
on Jan. 3— Feb. '6, 1933.

Repeal o f the EightcGntK Amendment— ^Dec. 5,

In addition to these thei;e is now i)ending a Child iSky Club.” Kattiarloo- reading
—l»a b o r -a u iO T id m & n ta v h ich -h a s .n o t-y ct  bccn-ratified-by-;J''-gin!>j«>.J-_,nuuwe>££r.«».noJ“ ^

the required 36 states. - . I E £
It is claimed,-and rightly, that the C o n stitu tio n ' eciomiiy bun and. w»>eroTcr be 

should not be amended upon mere whim, but the!^"*2<̂ .“ 5̂ J,/||® 
fact also remains that the Constitution itself provides! u ic r  Kmbwino read ht« oamo 
for' such changes, giving full protection to the peo-|
])le and in a method cumbei*some enough to require ‘

-rT'»t2-day c 
lowed to............ illp In Harden.

Eho ec«mod thinner. <»ore iiiouput' 
fill ihan bvforo. H«r cloao brueb 
with dentb bad *ober<ij • —

full consideration'to any proposal.
Since' the people themselves contr.dl the right to 

change or leave unchangexl the Constitution under 
which they live ohjectoi-s to the utilization o f the 

. . legal method to accomj)lish this purpose are con-;
' fronted with a rather delicate problem. ;

The fact that 21 changes have already been ap-; 
proved would indicate that'the development o f civil-j 
ization also brings about need for changes in the ba-i 

. sic laws. After all, constitutional changes are not|
_sucli vicious things as some spokesman wouLd_Jea.(l‘ 
the ])ublic to'believe. • |

A  L E S S O N  F R O M - E X P E R I E N C E

------- If-tlie  burnt-;cliild-fears-the-fire,—the-Amoricani
people ought to have a fairly wary and,susi)icious'i<5 YK AR b  a g o  
altitude toward the business of loaning American jh e  Timw ucprci 
money to nations which are at war.

•That being the case,, they ought to be interested 
in n bill recently introduced iii Congi'ess., This bill, 
sponsored by Representative Kloeb o f  Ohio, would 
prohibit the making o f  .loans by anyone in tlie Unit
ed States to any nations engaged in war, or to.any

chaneed ber from- lb# UaKbtBi, 
rather fHioIoua girl abo had bMa 
Into a quieter wonas. Kaibarlao 
» «  eoaaetoua of belac drawn to 
her aa (0 a ycung<ir il(t«r.

t'or uia moment Itought# of 
Michael nealberoa were paahed In- 
to lb« baekronnd of Ratbarlae'a 
mlaiL sba him almoat dall;. 
8om«timci be roda at ber aide; 
ti’ mallmea not. Dut tbeir relailoa. 
"hip Wets now on a firmer baala. 
Katharine no loncer fell it naeea- 
onr? to ba aUtr and oBband with 
bim. l^Tcry dnj abe saw about him 
Bome quallir >hat nbe liked and ad
mired more.
■ "Who «ay» men apd women can. 
tiot.ba f l̂enda?’‘ ^aho demanded of 
Dr. Kayo ooo rainy Sunday. Der- 
tlD« ag^ iicr father «cro at tba

"I don’t hnow. Who docar 
John Kayo relumed Utlly. Ellen 

kindled-a Are Id tbe library 
Krato. for tbo atlomeon was cool 
ai well as damt>~̂ ff euriotia day for. 
AuEuat—and Katharloo u t  on a 
lew haxaock. poklan I<1>7 tbo «m- 
bers w]tb ono of the Cro tools.

"Oh, I don’t know. J>crybodyI“ 
Kathariae offered Tncualy, smilinc 
to boraolt 

'ConeralltatloBs aro alwaya stu- 
PlJ." tbo doctor said W'T.

"I ioTo tbla.*’  Kalbarino went on, 
with aalmBtloB. Including ibe Art 
■knd tbe tea Iray In (bo wa*a ot her 
hand, - jf f l  plcaaanl to bo shut In 
like tbla, *>th ratn poundlog 
ng«lB»t the wlndowfl and beating 
"  the door.” &ho amlled a secrtl 

lie, tblnklsR ot tho day abo and 
MIchaaj jieatheroo bad bwo aba!- 
t«r«d in tba wayaldo cabin. Michael 
l>ad been angry at ber that day. 
Whyl- Some -day,-.perhaps, ah# 
would know. He bad nercr spoken 
‘  her In that way alnco.

Tleasant. Indeed. Ton nerer 
 ̂ cat tbla fccIInR in a city apart, 

-at,- D>u«d Dr. Kay*. “ Ybo 
ro to bavo. tbo doIm  of. tree 

,bmncbca heading in the wind aad 
the Bwcop of water pounding on 
foeVs nnd maybo tho llghthonae 

lollins occaalonalJy to glYo you 
a^auo■or'rcoI■aramn^Jo■lho•8to^m.' 
Katharine." ho dlCTeaeed suddenly, 
putting bis cup down. “you’To been 
happier of Ji't®. haven’t youT Or 
<lo 1 Jmaglno il7 Somehow you 
and BorUno aoem ,to bo hllllnB It 
off Ixiitcr th"'' you ■'I'l'"

yes. Bortlno In 'all rlnht." 
^  Knlhnrlno anld politely. It 

wouldn’t do to tcti John tbat ĥa 
Tftuion nbo was ablo to bear her 
elermothcr’a IrrllaUnc ways, her 
trick Of whining and “ fusslnB" at 
oTcrytbing was becauflo aho bad 
found a oe« outlet (or her «ne^ 
rlea ana affcctloaa. Tha Mersar 
liouao wnn open to her'now when- 
>Ter Rertlao made homo unbcar* 
»bl«. v iolef Maroer her con- 
fldanlo . . and Kalbarino loved 
the children, too, a* ehe hadn’t 
dared to loro anyono for yaara. But 
If llerUno know how often she 
ooURht out tba Ilttlo white bouse 
>Q tbo ],i||a behind Inntcoek. sho
■wonia-bo-BTiro-to-intorfPre.------------

How pood Jt would, bo. Rath- 
arlna thouRht. If Ulcbael }Icatbe^ 
00 wore to ccmo walking in that 
door' llitn -Tcry Inatnnt- Slio would 
iMT. •’Ton, Mlcbaeir 

She would say, "I’m sorry, but 
do you taka augar and creamT 1 
don't seom to remember . . .**

Hut aho*'could-noTcr aak MIclinol 
Ueatberoo to her homo- llor step- 
mother would noTcr allow |l I]c^ 
tine, for-all her snillco and appar- 
enl amlnbllKT. ruled tbo Stryk-

hurst mena«* witb a rod ot lion, 
nor portly hnaband did exaoUy as 
sbe wished: tn fact, ho ofum 
tboBght. said Katharine rather «os> 
tamptnoosly to hersslf, «xaeUy 
wbat bis wKo told.bim to think.

Michael Ucatberoo did not "bo- 
IodR."'

“ Who (s h e r  tJertlno would say, 
witb a lift o f tbe eyabrow. 7

Well, aomo day Katharlnoxwould 
ha»o a plac« pf ber own. fib* coold 
ask her own friends thera. os often 
a. she llkfa. No one would daro 
to critielxa Ihen: or. |f they did. 
iho would not llstea, /

"Wool-EatbcrlnK. Priocesr Kit-

Sho smiled nt tba lean, aseellc- 
looking man across Ui| beartb.

“ I guess ao. Ton used 10 call mo'

John.- Trlncrn Kllsy.’  Teu were 
a Tory crand younj man'and I was 
in pigtails." - 

-A  funny child you wcro. too.t 
said John Kayo. -Juat Ilko a 
prickly poar. I tried so bard to 
niAko you smile.**

"Was r that badr* cricd tbo 
girl.

-Well, yon were afraid of people. 
„b y -n o . It wasn’t oiactly sbyneas. 
DIatruit, I ’m ftTrali roor lltllo 
Irin

TT Sn throafUgbteaed. ber tcIco 
•»* thickened aa sho said, *'D«n’t. 
Doctor John. Yen'll have mo bant. 
In* Into tcara.- 

"Well, yon*Ta cbaQeed ^ (ot, any- 
hoir." tho man. •Ton’ro not 
afrntd of iwyono any more. That's 
tbo Btaff. Katharine. :Xook life 1b 
bo faeo and telJ *«aj aij to go to 

.. ....
-deod adrleo." aaid Katharlnis 

mlllng.'
Lights flaabcd ap i,

-P A U li M A L L O N 'S

N E W S  B E H I N D  T H E  
N E W S

An E«Iuai7e B»entn« Tiroes Dally Report on 
tbeFMl-moYlaif EvenUlntbaNaOon’sCapIUl 
jjy. an Expert Interpreter and Commentatcr. 

(Copyright, 103J. B y Paul MaUon>

CUNNING .................
WASHINGTON —  Tbe war oi 

hcndllnes la on aRaln In the Met]- 
Jtcminenn nnd tho far caflt. Blj 
Cun Muasollsi la flrlniT blank 
cartridges at BrlUln. The Japn- 

polnff him one belter In 
vclInK “  diplomatic bnr-Toklo, . ..... . _

rago over the heads of tbi. -------
world.

But. If you Will lioUce, thtfli 
:oopn arc moving >n dlrectloi 

opjwsltc to their -_ ___  words. Musao-
ircttlcR ready to

. .  moving to (Icmomllie ii prow. 
Ing resistance to tbelr domination
In Chlmt. ................

Tbo Kuldlnpsplrito of Amerlcnn 
diplomacy are silent but unex> 

-.c<l. Tlicy have cntniopued both 
?pfl definitely In their own minds 
further ?-bulldoslnc diplomacy.’*

WHISTLES 
Herr Hitler la making slmlla 

bulldozing ' threats agalnit Rua- 
Hla purpose la prcdiely the 
5 as that of tho Itatlani and

----- jnese. He .wanU to frighten
the world Into silence whila hi 
prepares the way (or colonial ex 
panalon eartward.' Although yoi 
-lear little about It In this eoun 
ry now, you will later. The.Rodi 
lave bec6mei so exclted'they cai 
ilmoat hear the * Nafl - legloni 
looae-atepplng eastward to thi 
ilralns of the "Horst W«sel.* 
»hlch'sounds as If It might be « 

horse whistle, but Isn't.

CAUTION
A o  elderly Indy cf y;ooiI fam. 

Hy. but In rcriuccd clrcum- 
ntnncci, npplled for relief at 
the WsablDcton office. Sb« iii- 
alstcd oa tclUng her life atory 
before the cnsc worker could 
pin her down to a few qucallona 
of fiut. When ehown tho appU- 
caUon blank anil naked to sjRn. 
shn clrew herself up, mylnR:

11AOEIIMA.V HRIIVICES HELD 
HACEOMAN, Juno 13 (Special) 

—Apoallo S . J.> Ctozier and 
£dmund, SentUr. Wash., held s 
'ccfj" nt Rc-Orpinizcd I>. D. 
:hurch. Monday night. • Planii for 
he annual reunion of the He-Or- 

Canlzed ehurch Au?. 21 to 23 wcro 
made. While in Hagemian Apoatle 
Glazier and iwn were guests at the 
Sllwj Condit bome. ■

QUINTUPLETS 10̂
ATLAN’n c  CITY, N. J.. June 33 

(lU:i—Tho Dionno quintuplets (vin 
be ealahllahca in a home with their 
parents within the next- tw o-or  
three yearn, D r.-A llan -R —Dafor,-  
their pbyalclnn and co-guardlan 
said here.

"All tbe present fruardianahlp 
doea iJi protect the chlldren’a mate
rial Intcreata," nald Dr. Dafoe who • 
i« attending Uie Joint mccUng of 
the Amerlc.ui and Canadian Medl. 
iJ nanoclation here.
Ho denied the parents, Mr. anil 

Mrs. Oliva Dionne, Iwd been barred 
from tho bablca’ hospital.

Perfect FreeUora ~

wash them, feed them or what  ̂
er they pleaae," he said, '
In the courne of two--or -thrro 

years, he said, -wo hope to Imve 
them back with their mother 
fftthei * '

Dr. Dftfoe did not 'nmpllfy the , 
_.fttcment reganllng tlie one home 
for all Uio Dionnes. Whnt he did 
say, ho»Ycver, waa Inlerpretetl as 
on answer to critics who- have 
charged Jfr. and Afrn. Dionne were 
being kept from their children by 
Ujc tiulnlupleto’ gunnllans.'

bead fixture and BerUno Stryk  ̂jhiinti bustled in. Hiller a moves. He turned a bon-
.What are TOU two eymoon Into a diplomatic threat.

Tl.e honeymoon was not his, but, I i i 't  iiuaeymoon \ 
i^ougbt [that of hla first 1 

rol Goerlnjj.
eutcnant.. Gening hero in tho darkt

to not Into your things and Ukv .  -rui oocnn,
brink walk,*^^erled Dertlna. ‘■Katb-1 The Rcncrnl waa sent off to lend 
nrlne doeant take enoQRb eserciee. ,iii]| bride In the name dlrccllon 
Thal'fl-Wliy.Bhe-droopa.around.to.- wlilch-may-eome-dny-b«-talcen-by 
bair-allTe. ■} the great German air force which

Angry word* sprang to th# glrl'a [he built up. Tlie honeymoon party 
lipa aad wero auppreiaed. Dr. Kaye ; lnclti«le«I' two aecrctarica of avin- 
looked nt her wamlngly. ‘  j Uon, and confidential offlcialo

•'1 played throe sots of tennia In ^rom neveral mlnlslcricn. ..........
tho broiling sun’ ycatcrday,** Kath. 1 Prince. Philip of Hi 
arlne aald. keeping her tone'good-•‘' ’■“ thcr-ln-mw of tho king of BuN

rre ''S r a ’ ;bacV “ in "b e  m o«?nr ! ""^^Xicnl^Ky, the bride alao went 
rift/iiin’i  that eounlT”  ;along; Tlie'honeymoon party vin-

„ , r , . t .1 Cupid.
talctn to riding-of into. I guess 

eouM tell a thing or two about 
that."

Kalbarino . clenehed ber handfl. 
Wllh an effort abe eoatrollod'lier 

)Ice. -R oollyr ‘
Dertino turned to Dr. Kayo aa lf 

for anderatandioK ana sympathy. 
“You wouldn’t bolloTo Mow silly the 
Birla iro nowadnya about'Iho'Oral 
dcecnt-lookinfi «nal« creature in 
breocbea. Why. I heard today that 

itir^Mon'lB rolujrto-jnorm bB- 
llow."
••jilarry whom r the doctor asked. 
"Why. that young naQ who runs 

the riding plaeo," crIcd Dertlne, In 
triumpli. *Tbat chap who calls 
bimaolf Hcatheroo."* .. • '

Kayo. Blanclag at Kalh- 
Arlno. was. shocked by tbo drawn 
look oa ber face.

*^|iy. .thera’d aomettilng bero',“ 
be' said to bimaelt. in aurprlao. 

nenns somotblog-to her." 
(To Do CootlnueO)

H IS T O R Y  
of Twin Falls 
City &. County

You May Not 
Know That—

STAR SIGNALS 
Octavine

SIGNS
. No nuthorlty here doubta 

timt all these ateps nre moh: or 
Icmi important Incldcntn li-nd- 
Injr up to war. Neither la there 
anv doubt that a. major war 
will be' avoided for tho prca- 
ent.
• Japan will extend her empire 
through China by <!egrces. ’nie 
Soviet will not fight; both 

.Uritaln nnd .the U, S., are too

_ e iti7.(>ns or organizations in such a natioi 
nation were the active ally o f

unless that 
mtecI'SfHcs!

n f
Foreign Affairs Committee on June 18, and the or
dinary citizen might reasonably be expected to hope 
that it wins approval. The couree o f  history from 
1917 onward might have been vastly different i f  
such a law had been passed 20 years ago.

WHEN ODDS AKE H IG H  
The instinct to gamble seems to be about as deep

ly rooted an urge as the human race possesses. Nev
ertheless, even the most confirmed take-a-chance 
addict likes to get some,thing in the nature o f a ’ run 
fo r  his money.

Announcement o f  the awards in the Irish' sweep
stakes indicates how iiiicroscopio the chances .of n 
lottery ticket purchaser are o f really ‘winning any
thing.
' ♦ Tickets were sold to 2,443,000 Americans in this 
last sweepstakes. Seven of these people— precisely 
seven— split the rich prizes. That.makes the odds ap- 
p r o :^ a te ly  350,000 to one* against the average 
ticketj-hojder. * ' '

When odds are as. long as tliat, the buyer of a 
. ticket can’t really be called a gambler. "Sucker”  is 

a much b.^ttferjyord.

It'd likew^e be news if a  bull should throw a 
congressman

■nils. ncwjipiipi-ra
lewa of lliirdlng' 
be Mreclii yi-.'itej 

Linked by ii

ollmr Tv-'l: 
rsMWK 

inilnution
.. ........ . of U"

.tlonal Nmvn Service dln-’Cl 
to iho Chicago Cnll“<>‘ rn wherv 
the IlepuUllciin convention waa in 
«ea.iloo. the Times r««l''«»l a fin®h 
of Uie reaull on the ini'lnnt u wmi .. . .  
tmflurpil. i inmiv n mlni»n )ntcrt.ii-ni 
coplea of the Times were o- •
ntreet bcarinjr the ne"'"- Thli 
fully 20 mlnute.i before .. 
newspapcrn carryinfT ‘ he report 
were able to give the ncwa of t*>'‘ 
oomlnatlon.

Tho Times beat wW enilly thi 
ijioBt complete and notable eve; 
achieved In Twin ro l’*-
27 Y E A fia  AQO
X Monday wan CeorKl«'* day 

the Jamestown expo^'t'on ft” '* 
Prealdent Roosevelt two n*'- 
dil aaefl durinff the day- ‘A t thft 
tionat Editorial a(i»oelallon 
spoke on the public 1»"*1 quc.ntior 

/rConaen'atlon of our nntural «  
lurces and Iheir proper use con
ituto Ujo fundamental problem

which un\lerliea aimoit every olhcr 
problem of our national H f," be 
sold. -In 1902 the rtclamaUor 
service bepan to develop tho W « i  

portunliies ot the wcaltra 
our eoimtfy for irriKMlon.

'Tho public lands of the UnUf<̂  
jSUtea.aJiould.be utlllMtl In pre- 
servlnff the waters W «> Id 
-.cm  of mofll uae to Iho People 

whole, for the policy 1* ««»enll«l 
. I our national welfare,'’ the preal- 
dent continued. •

TOWTfSEND CLCD M tBTS :
, HACEimAN, June 13 (SpeclAl) 

Townsebd dub o f H««efman »net 
■ Monday evening -ai tfle Reorjrw'-' 
ited I -  D. 8. c h u r c h - a  lorjre 
atleadaace. Turner K. Hackman. 
7\»-ln Falls, sptikc. The next 
inff wUl be heisl June !*■

Til,, j-.jiirlli .Moii.l/iy of 
li.is .Muiith, Jim.-U-», wiiii-h 
!»• ii w-rU Iroiii JU'XL Moil-- 

-iH the <icu.m«c.J.,r
sw ,n d  lialf'V .r' 

liii- J'cM reiil I'ropiTiy 
1IIXPS nt iHo officc  ot ilic 
ooiinty treasiiriT.

Hansen Has Service 
for Children*# Day

HANSe N, June 13 (Speclnl) — 
The Children's day proRram. pro- 

• • lfiy_<lurinir lh e ,c h ^ f
. ........ J hy me primary Rroup

BbRlnt; <-vVe Welcome You." im- 
mrdlntely followed hy the ehil- 
dren-n prSyer, led by little Miss Lll- 
llan Bany.-Tho slory ot Children’s 
day Waa rtad t>y the elRhth frrade 
Kirls. A  recitation was given by 
Grant Foster. ,

Mina Naomi Webb pvvc a musl- 
cal reading. ’"UlUe Man You’ve 
Had a Duay Day." Norma Reynolds 
played a piano solo. ” Ro»y Hours," 
a  lltUe number repreaentlng the 
hour* Of the day wo* Riven by a 
RTOup ot primary children. Marian 
Hally jfnve a reelUtlon «atlUed
''WlBhe*.''

A  nursery rhyme .with molioas 
ras aunir by a group of intcnpedi' 
ite.glrts. Junior Durlt gnve'a reel- 
atlon. The fourth-aod flflh jrrftd* 

rlrln KUjp "Up to Me Sweet Child
hood.’- -Two UtOe Klltens," a  reci
tation, ^̂ .as' glvea Tbelma R«y-
lolds. 1

A pftKeanl. "The Prince Who 
.Thought Twice." waa. Slvea by. a 
KTOup o f  primary children, with 
Miss June Ccoves readinp.- ••Mom- 
InK Prnj-er," ft *onfr, Vaa given by 
the boys • (wo.part Chorus. The 
proRram wa» concluded by the pri- 
m<iry group alnRlng ’ ’Sunbeama.”

A>*K0IWCE T>\T>'S‘ niR Tn
KIMQBRLX' June 13 {Special) 

—\'’ortl hii» been received here of 
the birth of twins t t  Mr. and Mrs. 

^amep Al«»tn»,'.rendletajj, Ore. 
Mrs. Alaatra waa formerly Miss 
Rftullne Dopson. The twlai, & boy 
>wd Klri, have been chriatened Don- 
aid Hucenc and DoEum Colleen,*

believe that- 
» guided by the

\oUj^
In addition to Inforniatlon of 
general Interest, It outlines In- 

.formallon-of. apcclai interest-lo 
persons born on the ileslgnated

ihoae who w c »  bora from-Nov. 21 
trough Dec. 21. . • - „ >
Ceneml Indlcntlona of the Day 

for E»-er>body 
Morning—Neutral.
Afternoon—Bad.
Evening—Bad.

la not much ooopemtlon shown. th.* ......... ............. ..
Today’.  Blrthdate 

You should be very sponlAneo 
You may bo financially auece.-. 

ul-during April and May, 1030, if 
rou will avoid ntravagance and 
iverindiilgencc. MaJt« effort “

you should use cauUon from 
Oct 18 through 24, ib30. There in 
danger from fire. instrumenl,-ac. 
cident or rash action.

The full tQocai Innuence* your 
Sun today.- •ms la apt to bring a 
change or trip for you during the 
coming two wceka.

Reader* deslrlno . tcldlllonal 
Infomtatlon fegardina thair 
horoicopea'arc Invited to com- 
munleato with Octavine In .care 
of this newspaper. Enclose a 
3<«nt stamped aelf-addrewed 
•nvelepe.

LODGES HOLD SERVICES 
HACERMAN. June 13 (Special) 

—I. O. O. F.Tind Rebekah Memo- 
- - -------------- held -

emoon at the W g e  rooms. M iu 
Blanch# ’TaU aang two numbers. 
The graves o f  11 nebekahs and 
0,ld Fellow* In tĥ  ̂ j. o . O. F. 
cemetery, were occorated/ollowing 
the services. •

Hong Kong is not a city It 
China; It Is an island of 32-aquan 
milca. located at the-*nouUi of th< 
Canton rtvcr. I t  w m  ceded tc 
Great Britnln In ISU aa a result 
of the f l r «  opium war, nnd Is 
Important Brttlsb na -̂aj base.

Mueaoilnl will cruah Elhlo-
■ pla-nnd cxtcnil ids Imperlnl col- 
' onlsntloii'ihere. Drilnln will not

like 11 becnune It plncoo lilm 
more Uientcnlngly on the trade 
routo to Indln, but will not 
cau2ie a war,

Hitler will abnorb and colon
ize Uie nute* to the caat to- 
wiinl Russia, "nie Reds V̂lll

■ view with nlnrm, hut keep their 
im-ords In their scabbards.'.

GOSSIP-NOTIONS 
’riicrc contlouM to be Wuch 

gosBlp .about , Mr. Hoover being 
the power behlnll ' the “f.raim 
roolfl”  convention; about the Hoo
ver crowd Rclllng hack Into th< 
parly aaddle; about Mr. Hoovci 
Wmuelf an u candidate next year 

Tlioae popular Ko-tslpnollceiinre 
not (ihnred by the Republican long- 
rangern viewing the Jiltuatlon from 
Wnahlngtoni^As nearly iiU of them 
nee - il.-M r.-H oover-lfl-a - lilulut 
leader wllboul a subntantlal fol
lowing: a gowl llnlBoii man who 
cnn tnlk to c\ cry Republican lead
er about prInclpWa but who can- 
not count on their nupport fbr 
thc_Bcxt.Jlcpubllcaa-nomlnatlon: 
un acting lender pending the nelec- 
tlnn of nnotlier. As ffir as Repub
licans In Wnahlngton are concern
ed.. there-lan’t any litrlctly "Hoo
ver crott-d.’*

COTTON , “  “  . ■
A new gold-embotsed Idea has 

leen placed confidentially on the 
iesks of the feremoat New Deal- 
irs by "the committee for 'eco- 
lomic recovery." This Is the com
mittee of business men vvho have

- N O T I C E -

Property owncra aiid tonanta nro htroby ■warned 
agoiiut throwing aod, ffrasfl-cllppln^ or other 
rcfnso in to 'tbo ' street w licro. drainngo m ay be ' 
obstructed. Tbia applies both, to  paved iind 
graveled streets.

J . N. M OLYKBUX, Overseer of,Streets.

§ )n u stc jiti
OnM you diseovor HiM# Av*

I inlmirBUe Food*) you'll'
buy Ihifm a^jn.atid oboJ"***. 
not only for'tuper’lor quality, 
butforroalvoluol

' M u ^  i e t  C-H-B Spinach '
M a n y  prefer it  t o  fresh s p in a c h . . .  
b ccau sc  com plete ly  g rit-frcc  and dc- 
l ic io u s  in  g flrJcn flavor.

C-H-B 
ick tallSaucb '

A d d s  th e  p er- I feet tang to  sea 
foods!

S p a n lo la  Souccr'
O p,tivating Spanish 
ilavof! O ea tci Span* 
isl) s iylc  dishes used 
just as it isl A n  allur- 
ing tabic condimcnt!

{f it '
C -H -B  V ln o g a K
Purest,' extra, 
strength cidervine- 
ar.. . aged in wood 
ar mellow flavor!

that ................
itendve recovery plan .several 
eek» ago In a lavishly prepared, 

leather-bound blue book, on which 
■ ie name ofeach New Deal recip- 

nt wat embossed In gold.
Tho lateat confidential tome Is 

-  second edition of the first and 
contains an. Interesting • proposal 
'  ir a New Deal cotton program. 

What It wants primarily I* a re> 
ietlon of ten cents of loans an 

163S.3S crops) retention of the 
present procesil'ng tax; announce
ment that tho oovernment will dis
pose of cotton now on hand; a 
quleir announcement of policy 
from the A A A .

future long TanQO policy, 
-------- benefit paymenu

a tariff compensatory 
- -  based on grots Income. 

filtn price per pound; aale 
on a net weloht basis.

POWER 
The new blue booV j Ubo a d ., 

catea a foreign trade policy to 
"remove aa many barriers aa pos- 
slble;!* encouragement for atabtl- 
izatlon of currenclea; qulclc action 
oa the Japanese imports report 
from, the tariff commUaion; *ev- 
eral -permanent cotton commlt- 
loes to be tatabllshed with the gov
ernment to Btiidy. and help cotton.

The book was prewnted private
ly  to members cf^Uie cabinet com
mittee now atiidyioff cotton who 
will decide wbat to do About It. 
But It u  more-than n mere otf- 
basd aecret recommendation from 

.business c o ;^ l l c e .  This blue

~A"HOMEDOES 

NOT HAVE ' 
TO BE NEW 

TO BE, 

MODERN

• and m any a new home la old-fnflbloned from  tho time it. 
leaves tho boU der’a ianda. Tho reason is lotm d In 
OOLOB. Oay 'walls, ceilinga, w oodw ork and ’ fum ltnre 
make any home m odem, fo r  color is the choice o f  dls-' 
criminating home docoratow. I t  is surprialng what »  
y iu t cliaDgo can bo raado through tho nso o f  m odem  
color schemes and this appliea to  tho outsldo o f  tbo h o o »  
a s  w ell ai tiie inside. MOOBE FA IN T PBODUOTS com
bine a  line t ^ t  has every prodriot f o t  oycry use, UTI* 
I.AO, .tliB qnlok di7 ing paint pnamel; B A K l-PLA T the 

. bcan tifn l f la t paint fo r  interior tuo; h igh  g loss enam el*' 
f o r  Indoor and  outdoor nBo; M OORE'S H OUSE PA IN T 
t o  beautify a a i  preservo ontaldo anrfacea. W fchave tben^ 
all an d  will he happy to  snggoBt tho righ t prodnct for- 
a oy  purpose. '  "

K R E N G E L ’S
HARDWARE
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SALES TAX F I . : 
RANGHEfi

Twin Falls County Resident 
Asserts Principle Should 
.....O ust-O thor-F onn#- -

(Edllor’B noU>: Becnunc of 
Itio wide inlcrcBt In taxntlon. 
the following urtlclc by n Twin 
Follii county rancijcr. wlio man
ifestly. liOB Riven coaalilcrttblo 
thought to the aubjvct. In print* 
fcl In lln cnltrlty. Thtf vlcw»i cx- 
jiri’nai'cl by the writer do not 
nccMnijrlly rcprcacnt thono lioM 
ijy tills nowupapcr).

W« hear a loi.of cuiwUi'b nnd Ulfl- 
cuMlnB (moatly cuMliifr from riier- 

--  -chantaj -on-the -question' o f-th t 
new retail uaicn tux. but I believe 
U Irt consider It from nil olUea It 

• ■. will bo seen tlmt It Is the moul 
gqultablc and fair lax Byatem tUal 
coiild be clcvlncd, bccaune every 
man. rich or poor, rcgardlcaa of

• rnci!. color or crccd, buya IhroURli 
. thfl retail ayatcm, .and In a con- 
...nunier (perhops Hmt nhould be

tlie name of the tftx, "Tho Conauni'
• er»‘ tft*-") ,

To m y  mini} the present tax 
nyAtem lioa ouUlvcd Ita day. There 
vvdfl a time, perhaps, when It 

' jitfr\-cd the purpose very well when 
moat people owned aome .taxable

• propc>V. and, when people 
tlmt It vrtui- dIahODcst or d i»bc_- 
„blu to enjoy tho bcneflU, rlghta 
nnd .aervlces of the. government

. without helplnB .to uupport It. nnd 
•. when everyone felt that lie wbji n 

part .o f the Bovemmcni rand Uiat 
tho Kovernmeat needed hln sup
port afl mueli as he needed the ben' 
efltn and bleaaln{;a derived tlicrU'

. from.
Antaaonlitlo Viewpoint 

Today, governnSent seems to be 
■ aomctliinff apart from, and to a 

preat extent aatnsonlstlc to. the 
' Individual; tbe law In "notncthinf;
• to' be avoided or tot around. Iw ..______ _ 1..^

REPUBLICANS SEEK INSPIRATION WHERE LINCOLN BEGAN CAREER

_ naibeMMl at «hc » B of Abratuun Lincoln'* early « tr u » lo  for education and tivrllbood,. “ sn iu  tooU" KilA Mil.l...... >' .. ~ ^ M ___ __I_____ - ..I.........................  ..- -  — - .. M ------  SiruiTEiO »iii M.»«4 »a«t<aiuijvu«* iu(iu» KenUUUCulU
«trc*» tbe prlneJplM.oi to" Ematiclpalor far Ktildaiieo in dio O. O. T. campalcu ncalnnt the ••burenucraUc and <lict»torial” ulm» or I’renl- 
dent Ilowvelt. Tlio thronB tvhleh nMombled at the tepllca of the tradlnjr po«t of New Balew, IIU U aliown here, llslenlnR to aj'crchM bel.ts 
delivered froin tU»-balcoiiy.of tho Uneoln muaeuai, at the rlebt. '

r Co~li’dvo"lo«t' I

* We muat liavo la v̂s and regu- 
latlona of government If we are t«

. nutvlvc oa tho Rrcatest nation or 
earth. TliQ demands of Uio peoplt 
oil tbe Rovemment have Incrcafl' 
cd no rapidly ^nd have become »t 
varied thnl the tax burden baa 

' become enorinoua on tlioao' who 
■ .  pay tax; first bccauoo of. our de- 

mlind for good ronda. highways, 
BCboqla. etc.; 'aecond. there la- ao, 
mueb of the tax dollar that never 
geU to Uie place for which it

• collected: third, beeauae ^here
BO many Uiouaanda who never 
think. oC paying tax under- the 
present system, and tliero la no 
way to get at them becauae Uiey 

. own 00 taxable property and have 
no taxable Income. Vet they en- 

• Joy Uw prlvllogea and benefit# of 
Bcuoola and other government -fa
cilities.tho same oa the mntj who 

‘  pays a.heavy tax,

port the govemraent which bene- 
• flta and protects-them? They do 

not hesltAte-to call for-belp when 
they need u . '

Wby should pro^rty bear the 
, .burden of taxT Property ■ valuea 

are too varied, -uneven and uil- 
auble; nnd man's Judgment of 
value too biased for. that to bo a 
fair basis for taxation. Property 
tax puts a.dam per on 'the one 
thlar that Is desirable ond should 
be encouraged,-vis;

-, ^  owner will get dlong wltfi what 
he ciiti, poor buildings,-poor iaa- 

• cblBcry. do coavenleacea because 
on Booa as b o . itn'rt*: Iniprovlngi 
up go his taxes. H e-ls peaalUcd 
for'bcing- progreaslve.> and-he-haa 

■ to .pay Hw«« year after jreHr — 
.. U i e - ^ o  .house, the-samo' i__ 

chloery. s lock ,-etc .-H e: Js-navec 
-' - througti;paj^g>taxes on them; 

ML.Must.Pay.
.. . |- On tbe other tiandi.wlth-A Ben- 
- eral Mtnll-aalMltaxi-oveiyone WhA 

U a consumer-(dpd'that;taclud«s 
overyoae) would-pay. *  tax. whoa 

-1«  has the money to pay It with, 
and In'direct proportion^ t o ’ hia 

— comlnir' captclty-aijd ■'awilty to 
pay. The ..man ;maWag-Impfovci

■ ments pays, a tax vrtien .bc- buys 
the-materlal or maeblaery, ct?..

. and is through with tax.oii that 
.and when .a man,..knows be \ylll 

1 ^ not Ji.avo. to, nay ,tnx forever, year 
after year.-'for his Jmprovementa 
It will be an Inceatlvd to improve 
and progreas.
- The man- who h‘aa little money 

bu}H accordingly‘ and so pays llt- 
. tie tax. The man with thousan'da 

of dollars naturally buys more

tion),to support the government 
under yjhleh ho Is p'rosBcrlag.. ; i 

Now some argue that the Bsles 
tax IB a Bulsaaco because every 
time you go to buy an article 

. (large or small) It is price plus 
tax, thereby reminding the con- 
numer of the tax with erery pur
chase; or one merchant taxes - 
hat and not a pair of nlrt>es: n_

■ other taxes the ahoes and not the 
hat. How foollshi Why remind n

. man- that he Is being taxed when 
It Isn't necessary?

Draws • Comparison . . 
When you go to buy an article 

you do not see'an  Itemized-HsC 
,.*,«jch as cost, help, llght.-rent. in

terest, profit, .etc., do y6ur « r -  
talnly. not, yet. all thsso.Items 
onil more..are paid by you and 

, you may perhiips never think of it. 
.* nor realize that you are paying 

them with every purdjase.' '
Let tho tax operate in a similar 

way. Tax the. morchout oa. $1,000 
worth of goods'and iet bUn spread 

. It wbe<e he will with his other 
.  cxpewrt! Items aad-siop.remlndlng 

tho buyer of the tax with evkry 
ijurchose.-

i • Then tho merchant will not bave 
to keep account o f  every -sale 

. . 'th u s  slrtpllfylng .tho coflccUon 
r  & rt of-the.tnx. It.Is a nalnless 
- woy of collecting at a amo when 

»  man has tho isonpy to pay and 
. every.man-paya.hls sharo o f  the 

to* and no tox dodgers!. • •
' AS for collecting, the nemhant 

can koUect six or 10  or 12 - per; 
-cent as ea«ly  a« h# COB two -per 
-ceat-a t-.p rcw n f-aa a  •coUeeting

Braddock’s Aides Nearly 
Come to Blows mth Baer

Pom ior Lind Manager- Takes 
Now Position in Local- 

Establisliment

.. Timmons. mBnager of 
LInd'a Auto Service company dur
ing the past year, today assumed 
ills new duties as manager of tho 
T\vln Falls Firestone Service alore.

Timmons succeeds Georgo 
SImn who hwi been appointed 
«irerT»rthc'nrcfltoncrstorc'’ftt'Sult 

city. The laUer will leave 
w'lU» Ills family for Salt Lake 
City In tlie near future.

Tlmmoaa has had a wide expe
rience In the automotlvo a'ervlco 
business and has Just returned 
from Los-Angtlea -where ho took 
a five wecKfl- eours.o at the Flrc' 
atone training nehool In jircpara- 
tion for his now position.

With the chaDRo In - --
ment,'several Improvements 
being- made at the local firestone 
store. Including the addition of 
complete line of automobile a.- 
ceasorles and tlie inslallatlon of 
nil new'vulcanizing cqulpmeot, Jt 
Is announced.

HARD SUMMER
' OifAHA. Nel)„ Juno 13 ’-.m 
—It looks lllco'a hard summer 
for the class valedictorian la 
the -hanking field.

H. P. Botser of the Citizens 
Stale bank, Topeks, Kan., ad- 
...................... .u>-th«-Ah>oric»a_
Institute of Banking conveaUon 
not to employe .sebopl ‘ 'cham
pions''. 1q. any field.- —  .......
- -"Their fires-have burned too 
brightly and you will not bo 
able' to-CQpvlnce thert that tho 
surest- way to ultimate aueeess 
.la Bomewhat slew and' tedl. 
ous,”  he said.

from tho merchant would certainly 
not ba more cumbersomo or ex- 
petaive than the -present system 
as retailers aro not so ' '

J f  the present systom of prop
erty tax were abolished -entirely, 
the owner-would still pay his ahare 
ef tax along with’ the-rest of the 
people aad that Is all he Is entitled 
to. pay. .•
• As, tills l s .0 fair andjust sya. 

l5m,.ot.t«xlpg..coUe<C-ftlL-«»Ovgeat 
eral-taxes (not tho-'spcelal-taxes

M tho.preseat.iwo per cent.

NEU' Yo r k . June 13 lai'J-l-Blt- 
tor words and threat o f a fist fight 

[ereatcd on impression of tenae hos
tility between Champion Max Daer 
anĉ  Challenger .Jimmy Bmddock 
when they weighed In today for 
this evening's champiDnshlp heavy
weight bout.

The scene was well staged at the 
boxing, commission, .otilce with 
Daer offering Insulting wlaccrnckn, 
Uraddock glowering, the challen
ger’s aides offering to fight the 
champion and Gen. John Phelan 
aereamlng for an armistice until 
10 p. m.

Weather Uncertain

:*eandalizc(l chiilrman. "We can't 
have thing like this going on here. 
Let the commission settle this. The 

on will handle this i

. .  ntlfllngly hot sun partly 
screened by a sultry hazo caused 
Madison Square Garden . officials 
considerable worry tlils afternoon. 
Whlk) no official announcement 

made It was known'that Card-

'Cuntu-«11 Angr?’

:ease
Oooporativo and Farm Efforts 

Rovoal Substantial Goins 
In  Idaho .

Baer atartcd to walk away. Cunt- 
well. however, had bocome consld- 
erably Ired. He started after Daer
and was ready' to take a poke al.tcu i incrcanc- m n>« uumocr oi 
him with the portly Phelan grab- cooperative farm tree plantlngn

NlinvA/l titm HiIh )rnpln.v /iiriip Innt. nnrl n Inpr...bed Mike nnd shoved him towards this spring ovor laat, 
Bmddock, Increiuio In general 

D'mlwell atUI wasn't aatlsfled 
and an Baer/^iceled off hln grey 
choeUered sports lackel, brlght- 
• ---------- lOTimrrflha-wfflteTiaiu

. large
___  _____ farm tree

planting is ropdrt.ed for'Idaho. by 
Stanley C. Clarke, extension for
ester with tho University of Idaho 
ctillegcrof 'ngrlcwicurr—cxton.moir 

nel.i, Cantwell yelled: Idlvlslou. Farmers of southern Ida-
".\faybe Braddock doesn't-waatl ho planted apiiroxlmately UO.OOO 

to-linow you. mugg, but you know; treefl . for cither wlndbrealts or 
- \ don't you?'; . • Iwoodlota. securing the bulk of tho

''Yeah," Baer replied wlUi' hln Irees from the federal- '
ea' offlclaln ptauncd .to .hold  -the 1. ™ ^rlrrl.p If I. I___I..,4 _. ■'*

l)e»t sneer. "I know you—grand
fight tomorrow night If It Is rained 

It tonight.
A  fIgUt between Baer'himself 
Id Braddock'n handlers when the 

at the commis
sion offices for his examlnallon. 
was narrowly averted by Gen. 
John Phelan, "the .bmsslero manu
facturer who holds tho <;halrman- 
ship of the'state athletic commln> 
alon.

Flmt to Arrlv«
Braddock, oceompanled by hln 

manager. Joo Gould, and one of. hln 
c.imp followem. Mikn Cantwell, 
was first to arrive. Cantwell sec
onded Baer when Max won the 
title from Primo-Ctim«a.iaj,t June 
H . Sinco Uien they a<iuabblcd'and 
parted cojnpany.. . 
_^rJwIdock_.waa_flliUng_auIeUy. 
elad only In hla drawers, awoltlng 

call from Dr. Wliiiom .Walker, 
immlaslon physician.
In camo Babr, a picture of ssr- 

lorial splendor.
Baer, Just • a big -boy at heart, 

wonted to show his good nature ' 
• ) walked .over to Braddock.

"Hello, there,-b|g boy.'- ho .said, 
extendlng(bls bond.

Braddock glared.
•‘Go aw ay!'-he orddred. ."Don't 

talk to me. -I don't want to tallr 
to you. I'll talk to you-la the ring

Q oa l^avco Doer 
Baer didn't.’move bo Gould gave 

Baer, a gentle shore.-Baer-snick
ered. - , ■
. VVou’re.tho guy who.kllls people 

in the rlng,-are youT” Gould asked 
moeklagly. "Well,-you're meeting 
- gent you .won't kill tonight.'! - 

— "  “ ----------- ‘ .Baer and
tlrow ^ I f ji 'ls j ia £  j C jbor W ung 

en.-In walkeid-Cni.' Pheloii.: u  
i-thongn-teather-bad'mllTMl '  ' i_ .«Wamddenly ^^ked 'back la -the 

Here!", .screamed the

Then they' were . welglied and 
slethcacopecl by Dr. Walker. Both 
okeli, the doc aald. '

KILL LIVESTOCK
W ild Packs Prey on Oftitlo 

In Hill Ootm tiy'A ronnd 
H ot Springs

sery maintained to iitlmulnto farm 
treu.planting. A  lurge-number of 
treen, the cxact nutnhcr liot Ixi- 
Ing known, wure planted on j|orth- 
ern Idaho fiirma under tho direc
tion of tho federal soil consen-u- 
tloa service.

17 Oemonitration* 
Seventeen cooperative demon- 

........................... e-itabllsh-
by tho .extenalon service to 

.iIcmoDBtrate voluable tree species 
for different districts, Mr. Clnrke 
reports.' One or more nuch plant
ings were made In the following 
eounll'es: Teton. Bonneville. I'ow- 
er, Caaala. Lincoln. Gooding, El
more, Caribou. Owyhee, Idaho'and- 
Waalilngtoa. Maliy eastern Idaho 
fannera became Interested la tree

HOT SPRINGS. Ark. fU.!!) - -  
Largo packs of wild dogs are prey
ing on livestock In- the Ouachita' 
hill eountry around Hot Springs.

Farmers have complained- of 
young calves, chlekeas aad pigs 
taken by.the wolf-llko packs. .

Deputy Sheriff Adolph Ander- 
-jn  captured a, puppy from the 
pack., It fought 'a  vicious and 
wolfish battle, he .sold, and has 
sbown no Indications of becoming' 
dflmestlcnted. •

I.Vo. 3 woiilil aluo he In iiDuthr/islem 
I Iiliilio, incUi.ltnjr »ll the tiTrliury'In, 
l̂lu" vicinity of IJ;»ho FaUm, nnd̂  

^  .wiiuUl exli-nil tnlo eontral IJiilio.

HELPTOOlERSs
Moratorium Measure Exctiscs 

Holders From Labor on 
--------------DiBKiiis” -----------------

lly UAI.I'II w. OKMSTK,\I>

Iai jircfiont tlio Tnylor grii'lng net; 
"i.llu i Inclti.ilim cjf ciiily HO,-' . 

ncrcn III i:r;isiii(.' <ILtlrlcl;i.' 
r A  hill to rrniove Ibf iicri'ii/:i* llnil-]' 
jtullon .iiml pi-rnilt Ihi- crrutlon of, 
junizlng liljiirlcl.t whiTi'vrr nocoii- 

iiry h;is liocn paii.iod by tin- huu!i.-*V 
if ri‘pri';ii-nt:ittvi-;i iinil is pi'nillni; 
vforo ihi.' iioniUi'. ^
--------Krnirr Ciimprlllliiii
The Olr.-cttir of i:r;ir.ing. <ilato:i 

'In Idaho there Is u largiT piojio;

GUlOE JUDGE
AnawiT.i o f Jurymc-n lo .'ilx In- 

■m)|;atotic-i projioiincli'd bv tho 
court 1» tlio laill of Worth Wi>)it. 
Uiihl, Hcnliwt 1-:. 1'.- PnitiT. coun
ty Nlirrllf, iin.l the Alllii chalmcr.-i 

•n II ,e iH i l l  11 ' ■ ■ ■ .’'l»iuif>ictuiini: oompuny, will lliin Ilf ciiltlvateil liinil to tho raniro iuiIl-i- A II Iiiiri-ini- In

•inr:,'<iu<-nll>; tll.- com-. i„i.. yont.-raay.
Till- nrllon Involvcil cluimii on n 

M>ili;lit lo onjoln
i;i-a7.lng prU'l!i-i:.-ii

,Since tlie nuprctiic court .K-cl!ilun wh.-n
congrcnn haJ notliinK lo ilo for a "P' '̂r̂ itlvc; i
time In the way of niiilor Ifglub- I"-'tlHo» f » r ..........................
tivo proposal.i. Th<Tefore' It liii-'< ‘ "'ci'u rnnj:.- oiitfll;! am! farnn-r 
confined Ita iicllvllie.i lo «niaIlrr."'‘ lf‘t-'‘ "'til b.- ki'.'U.-r in that Hlati- f„r,-,-lr,-,nro' 
bills,. One of the.ic Junt p.inm-d hy tb'' Tlie "larci-r i;,ico
Ixith liousort jirovlili-.i for ii mora- “ U'f*’-''' '■> Miiho foiiipnn- the Ma. .utnriu'V/i 
loriu;u.on pilnint: Msi-niimi-nt work',*'" " ‘‘ ‘'’ I ‘ Irowri-Ti iirioL-lation which „ f  ciniinimr 

. ...... .  l»J5‘  I'ro û-ntcil It;, p.iint of vh-w a-t. t|„. ani.vv.-i;
I—liniicrul—<niininr"” ”̂ ^^<r~anrt-rffrctlvpiyr~T1ii'‘ iltr-in 'iti-|-;; i(~n

I'llilttol on-

from July' 1
for W.-iH. tlie Uiw firm 
Hiul Cliupmiin. fitnle 

fnvonilil,-

„.}:''v--rnln;: iwOy h;n to come im.i.'r 
-. the Inllueiicr of tlie heal roprc-.-i.'iit- lioM 11 coiiipclltlvu civil 

-xanilnatlrin fur tt\i.' np- 
young

will be greatly 4-1aied If I'roitlilont .*’'’el''r of cmr.inir "tin-
noorevelt tiljnis tli« meaimn.'. n!i It '' ‘'O' lirwit tc-iiili-ncy which <
oxcUHoB thorn from working .......... .........................
tlielr "dl(:i;lnn" thin your. If no f 
tlier momlorlum Is enacted, ujisi-
mi-nt work win h.ive m be <lom-. or In onltr to prevent that |„ ini,-r,-«ed iii
In progress, on July 1, igStJ, I'*”  ’'" '" ll »l"ck ciwncTN and fnrm.-ra |„)in;,ry naval Ilf,- can nirtl-

I'y. tl>-' -‘ '-•l«n»>"i'l.ci,.at.. la the rxamlnatlon by writ-
I .

and small stock o w n e m ^  writlngl^t.-d «Kaln«i. ' ," :.;w cra ."i o .“^or \h f̂^^  ̂ co “ 
to-Wushington urging that the: ' l>-ri‘ ciluraiioiiN in the world is to 
Taylor gmtilng act be’  amended to! TWO .M'l-OI.NT.-SIKNTS h^d by tile one k -X -lJ r  lh« 
permit the crcalli>n of two ucw| Senator Pope has two nppiiint-' appoinlmi'nt. Thi- education. Inci- 

t<> mal(e. one to Hie Uniteil .U-nUlly, Is at the expenw of tbe 
........ .......  govcrnmi'nt.

Krazlne •ilntrleta (n Idaho, District . ...... ........ ................
No. 2, If created, would IncludinStates Military ttcademy at . . vm
practically, uir of the south cpntral'PoInt und-one to the United Stai<-. . .. ____
and southeastern Idaho. DistrictjNaval academy at Annapollii, He. KBAD TI.MI-:s WANT AD3.

Firestone Specials
WASH and 

-DRESS-TOP-
Y ou r car thoroughly washed, tho Id- 
toribr vacuum cleancd, and tho top 
droBsod to withstand tlie summer sun.

■ S P E C I A L  

$ 1 . 0 0

ADJUSTMENT
BRAKE
-. . and . . .

LIGHT TEST
Y our brakes accurately adjusted with 
tho Firestone Cowdry tester, and your 
lights tested and given an o fficia l O.K.

S P E C I A L

$ 1 . 4 5
rfr ie ^ to n e  $ e r v lc «  $ t o r c $

plains.
The mosL-elaborato gold vaults 

In-Uie world are those of the Banl: 
of France.-They oro protected by 
00 feet of Jwlld. rock and a  aubter-. 
ranean lake 200 feit below the sur
face of tba strecls.

no ••sllpwoy* Is aVallabla at 
rembroke, ESiglond. to haul sc»- 
plaots from the w ^ r  .when rei 
pairs anj aeceasaiy, a floatlng.dry-; 
ilock.ha* been placed In opemtlonI 
for this..pur^se.

• THE , . .
A-M B  A 8 O i s  ~ :

ABE OOUXNO-TO - ' 
OPEnIaIR- BADIOIiAND

Buy Your 
F E N C I N G  ; 

Nowl
Wo have all kinds of fcnclng, 
and', our., prices, aro. lowerl 

. Bee Ui rirsH . .;-

. WiU'6h-« Store
- V....... k x m b e b lV

Q o l d e n l l u l e
0. b.-Ain)ER80N c o s ip a n y '

i t  M o t h e r i s  p i c k  .

(BxXxllly
, M o llw "  know J* “ O w oddlng gift w hoso utOilT wlH b® m or« 

—  TODAY OH 20 YEABS FROM TODAY —  thou Ibo 
. S w S p lK d o to r E A W  W dilior. . .
■ Ih ls  n ew  io A  gentle W a ih er  —  b y  d cta d  toet 

• S oros 1 / a  washing Urn# , -  . '
— - ' .  SotIm w o h lo g  VMor o a  clothos ■ . . .. '. 

W caho* 50%  m oro.elothoi o l  c o c o  • 
S oT oa .l /S socx p d id h o l'w a tor  . : t. - 

IflBgllAg- - '
• Tho EASY S jtodo lor  U  e m ia b lo .I a  Ih^ o  now  EASY Waahor
. niodel*. la  tho e»inpIot* E AOT.lto»-T<m.lio»o.o.cholcft oi.

IS  E A SY  W ashers; E A S Y  Ironers
$49.95 to $159.50 • $35

v o j^ c e  i f c

K  E L V  I N  A T O R ’ S
o 2 /

It's .big7~it'* roomy — it'» beavHfull.

U h'ai th* same typo mechanism 

- used in the ^higher-ijrieed models 

■-ftho tame fine cabinet construc

tion— a >orW  of feature*— and the 

' tliti«^ie<twf^ond- proved Kej- 

ylnator perforpionce and .-buy  ̂ Unu$ually,-^ea*y--fermfc-

1 V 6 R Y  D A Y —  T W O  . TH O U S A N O  ' N f iW ,'  K U V I H A T O .R ' -O W -N fe iir

dependability. And . look at the 

remarkably loW',prices.' Talk, about 

VALUE— q ya lity  of low  p rice—  ̂

• Kere- it, it , ready to g ive  ypii . 

veor* of econorpjcal/tatisfa'ctory re- ' 

fHgeralion. See it ,berore..you

1 1  i i l i i
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ONE-SIDED BETTING O D D S  FAVORjMAX BAER AS BELL NEARS

New Jersey Fighter Climaxes 
Amazing Oomeback Tonight 

Before 40,000

Ky 8TUAUT OAMEKON 
UnlUd l»rc«i Bi)ort« EJltor 

NEW YORlC,.June 13 (Urj—TJie 
most one*Bldc<l tioavy\velchUchoja> 
plonahip fight In hlntory. If tho

Gardeo's-LonR Iilnnil bowl when 
Uaxle Bafr drrcn<Ia htn title
oKftlnnt Jamra Jay BrntUtock,__

The flEhl will bo btlweeii a gny 
plnyboy o( 26, who In hla climb to 
Uie chftmplonfllilp hna won nnU 
flunR ftwny half a million dollars,

iho New Jcrncy relief register.
AmniliiR Affair 

Thu mere met thnt these two 
men nre meetlnjr tonlRhl la In U- 
iit][ nlmait unbellrvnblp. JtelrffAteiS 
to bdxInR'a dlncnrd two yenni obo. 
Braddock wnu'hauled nwny from

Fight Broadcast
T o n  IKh fa .henvywclght 

chnmplnnnhlp flRlil will be 
broftdeoat on nAtlonwlile iiet- 
worka, nccordlnfr to United, 
Pre(i8 dlnpntches^r o c  c I v c<l 
here. Tho Bncr*Dmddock 
mnin event will atnrt b«>

• tween 7 nnd 7:30 p. m.. Twin 
rallft Ume (MST). with the 
rxncl.atJirtlnK Ume depend- 
infir on lenRth of the prelim* 
Innrlea. , -

hU work n* a'doelt atcvedorc Jnot 
—Juaa-to-fllUln-M-ono-of-the-prc.- 

limlnnry boy» when Bner won hla. 
title from Prlmo Cnmern.

Tonight he will climb bade into 
the anme ring ib«) with the cyen of 
Mme 40,000 people fnal^ned on him 
will fiRht for ft tlllo which,' If won, 
would briOK him a fortune.
- Tho Rnmblem who nre oTferlng 

11 to 2 ngalnat hla chMcca, 4iie I 
boxing.wrltera who hnvc aecn Bitcrj 
and Urnddock In tmlnlng, luid Iho I 
fnnn who will fill the S20 ringside [ 
pewn nnd the olher atretche.n o f the j 
huge Rftueer. nil any Jim la fighting  ̂
for n loiil euusc. '

Tremendoiu Inrentlvc 
Some o f ' Bruddock'a few nup- 

portcrii bnnli hcnvlly on hia trc- 
mendoua liicerillve. They nrgiie, 
nnd rightly, thol thin Jerncymnn 
la ready lo go nil out to lift his 
fnrji'ly from iicoj' poverty to ncftr 

•wcnlth. But enmeal na the Iclnh*! 
miin mny be. hln will to win couMI 
never bogln ti> miiteli tlinl of. 
Ifiixlc. Hncr came from nothing; 
nnd noivhere Into tremf;(lmi!i pub-; 
lie nllulntUm. brciiUfft.sl In Doil ut 

—n<K)n,-nwt-j«tupu»n-»«i>-liU-wAU- 
Ing hourn. nnd l.flrdy: Mow he love.i 
thrae luxurlM.

Mnsic i.i he.-wliT (212 to ipfl) he 
' hna u longer reiich. ii liiiDkr punch.- - • I___ ...

IN M R  tOOPS
Twenty-Four Circuit Smoahca 

In  One C ay ; Cardinals 
Cain on Giants

ny OROIiaB KltlKSEV 
NEW YORK, Juno 13 lUD — 

Memo nm blmitJi echoed oround tho 
major lenguê i todny nfler Use 
year's blggcot outburst of alugglng. 
Twenty-four homora were hit In

uewon’a total lo 438— 220 
American league and 218 In tJio 
KftUowU league. Only ono of the 
Individual home run leaders hit-for 
the circuit Mel Ott of the New 
Vorlt ClanU hit No. IX lo lake.tho 
National Icnguo lend,'ono ahead of 
Ilia tcnmmnle, Joe Moorc, and Arky 
Vaughan, PItUburgh.

They Hit I’nlr 
Julian (Lemon) Solters. recently 

Required by the SL Loula Urowna 
from the . Boglon Red Sox. and 
Chuck Klein, faat-fnding Chicago 
Cuha oiilfleWer, c.irr}c<l otl tho 
homo run liiurela for the ilay. Eoch 
hit three In two gamea.

Tlie moat valunble homers

Ups and Downs 
Dot C ^ e r 'o f  
Jim Braddock

NE\V YORK, Juno 18 (CI3 — 
James J. Braddock, known aJ the 
fighter who upacta tho odd*, rivals 
any hero of Koratlo Alger. From 
tho relief rolls lo licavywclghl 
choJIeoger la an apt UUo that cov
ers one of tho Btnuigeat up lud 
down' chapters In prlic-rlng hlS' 
lory.

Only a few monUia ago the Jer
sey slevedore waa broko and con- 
oidereU **wajiheU pp" In the ring. 
Then ono spring ulghl ho bombetl 
Art Losky and tbruat himself be- 

Uii'uneT w m-qf-MayBaeft
........... il unbelievable, but Brad-
dock's wholo carcer la like that . 

Deeplle hla Irlah; Unuldock ncv- 
• seemed to fit Into the ring.-Hat> 

Ing zero In color compared to tha 
champk>n. ho la aalbfleJ. with a 
$10 suit and he liked his Job of 
clevcdorlng when ho hail I t  Brad- 
Ooelc In a family man with a wife 

d Uireo children, and his. hap
piest momi-ntfl arc , spent wllh 
them.

Figbtcr by AecldCDt 
Tlio challcnger, like Baer, be- 

. .mo a fighter by accident He was 
looking forward to being a stove- 
idoru nn(l n'oa rather awed by his 
thrvo broUiern, nil boxcru, when

Jjropolled by Jimmy (T ic Hlppcr lone o f  thoac unuiiunl IncldenW thnt 
Colllnn, S t  Louijt CnrJInaU flnitjhftve dolled his career occurrcd. 
baaoman. and Bob C o lo m u n ,!  Broddocl? wni. embroiled In n 
Orownn' big oii^Uicldcr. Jatreel argument one day. Worda,

Collins hit hla nlnlU homer ofiiucn ftcllon. nnd when the balUe 
Uio tii-mwn wllh two men on biiao v̂uh over hla opponent had taken a 
In tho sixth Inning 'ngulnat Boalnnji,n,i brallJig; Tlio victim wna Identi' 

''fled II"Mid gavi- tho canla the Impctuii fori n flgliler who had knflcKcd
all 8-C victory over the Bravca. The 
world cli.impionn al.io wen the rec- 
ond K>»'n«‘i enabling Iheni to re
gain second place and gain half a 
game on Iho Icague-lciidlng New 
York Giants. Dlwy Dean, holding

" " S  “  .p . . t  h.

out Bradilock'n' brother, Al, not 
long before. The fourth Braddock 
brother thua became a profeaalonal 
fighter.

Flglita os Vnder Dog 
Baer'a opponent has been polaon 

to nmnrt gamblers Uiroughout his
cwxiif f/ip upnet ine’OOOfl wnen no

biuio In the second game. 
Carl H ubbcll.............

w , .  .1, .  rwni™ “ »•  « « « . » .  « „
to five him na the Chiciigo Cuba 
dcfentrd rhilndclphla. ift.Q, The 
riillllen took Uio Hccond game, 11-

jregardlcsa of what they say about 
„,hlm._

RnoUle lllfa Homer 
Tonf'y I’ iel. n'-w Whllo Sox , 

ond 'b;i! I'inim, hit a foiir-bnggoi 
Chlcngo br.Tt Wnsliington, "-r. Tc<l

I'liUmaled value of the hciivywelglit 
crown,' here is what Braddock 
would, do:

Send hla (ions to Yale. an<̂  his 
baby daughter lo Vaaajir. •

■'X want them to have, the beat 
education that money can buy,”  he 

'.•will,' "Something 1 dUln‘ 1 got. Then

SEAL STAR HITS 
NlflHBAm

Joo Marty, Y onthfn i Slugger, 
Leads 'F risco to V ictory 

A gainst Senaton

Oy United Prea* 
rilchera In tho Pacific coast 

league haven't been able to get 
Joo Marty, young Son m nclaco 
Seals outfielder, out since Man- 
oger Frank O'Doul took t£e lad

Tailing the advice of n man 
who twice led .the NaUonal league 
la batUng, Marty sfarted out to 
take fiiU cuts' at both curvcs nnd 
fast ones. Ho started to connect 
nolldly and wa confidence nroso

Going Into battle today be -had 
hit In 14 straight contcats and 
boosted his bntUng Tnark from 
around .2S0 to 11 points obovc the 
.300 mark.

Get* Three Hits 
Tho kUI from Sacramento had 

three safe ones, one a double, 
ycoti'nlay when the Scab dropped 
the Miselcns. Tlio seoro was 8-4.

It wna the only daylight game 
I tho program. Tho othc^ teams

r  night. double-headers nnd 
even all around.

Sentlle nnd Sacnunento fea
tured alnil-out' games. With Alan- 
nio Salvo tossing five-hit bail, the 
S^aatOM won the opener by a 0-0 
ucorc. Pete Dnglln, reformed Se- w 
ntlle Icftle, otoppcd-the McNcely- 
men In tho aflerpicce, giving them ■ 
five hits and outdueling Bob Hort- 
wlg in a 2-0 game.

Two Big Innlngt 
Loa Angeles-and ^>ortIand fea

tured two eight-run Innlngn In 
their twin bill. Tlie Angelo scor
ed eight runs In the fifth Inning 

the first gome, with Gene

crushing, blow.' Portland
scoring later but finished - .........
short end of an B-5 score. In tho

Stai1)Ings
NATIONAL LEAGUE

,_.10 27 .413 
_.10 27 .372 
_ . i i  aa .230

AMERICAN LEAGUE '

ILLER DEFEATS 
EUROPEAN CHAM
LIVKRPOOL. Eng., June 13 rt'.W 

— Freddie Miller, Cioclnnall, O., 
had a firm grip today on h'- 
world's featherweight tltlo after 
declalvo 18-round decision -ovi 
Netn .'Tarlclon, European champion.

Miller weighed 123% for ycster- 
dny'a bout nnd Tarlclon 120. A 
crowd of 15,000 attended.

Jrflllcr floored Tarlclon for ft

Kid Cannon, Wahl 
On Boise Program

BOISE, Juno 13 tlini—Kid Cnn- 
non, former Twin Falla fighter,' 
will meet Ulko Montoya, Colomdo,’ 
here-tonlght at Elk arena. Sammy

ed A slugging match and a pitch
ing duel as their share of the 
night's entertainment Batters'rul- 
C(1 ttio opener,, which Ho]lyv.-ood 
won by a 7-4 acorc. There were 21 
hits nnd three errors, the latter 
chnrgcd to Oakland. In Ihu wind
up lycfty Hebert of Hollywood 
and Hal -Hald batUcd neven In
nlngn to a 4-3 decision, won by 
Hald,

scmi-windup. Tuffy Ford, Twin 
Falls, la also on'the card.

Cannon, since hLi laat Idaho ap
pearance, has gone under manage
ment of Sam Webb, former pilot 
o f Jack Fox, who liayucd Art 
Lanky and Joe. Sckym and has 
fought Charlie ReiUaff and George 
Goilfrey.

THIS WAS DEAUTY
Landing a Ilalnbotv trout scal

ing ncvcn nnd one-half pounda, 
J. M. Larson, Twin Falla, today 
had taken the lend in tho Gerrlnh 
Sporting Goods store's contest 
for the roii to be awarded for the 
iiirgoat trout of Uic year. Uirson’s 

Icntch, which liatlled him 20 mln< 
‘ 20 Inchca ■ long, lit

CTiicnf;o br.-it \\nsnin;:  ̂ “ " ir il  lake my wife on a trtp nroumi!Lyon« held the .Senator:! to
hllfl. __  ___.

IIAIIVAIID'WELL COACHED ................... .......
CAMBRIDGE, Mans. (NEA)— 'caught it in Hock Creek. 

Uarvanl haa 12 football'conchea 
handling Its vnrloun leama. Fcmr 
mcntorii guide vurajty ncllvltle.i: 
four direct the Junior vnraily; and 

third (]uarlet tutora th
. , , __ . ;mv Old nelithborhood. Woodcllffc,

Prhoolboy ROW.-, celcbmtlng
WitJi Maxip Baer (top) drlrrmlnwl to aeek n »iulflc loioelcout Mjip (,c hlii four-pound -»■■ * i .........................  - i

mlhpr llinii rUk hV« unfavorabii' drclnlon ut thr liandi «>f rrfercoK Ipitclicd u thrce-Wt'game. i '
li(-tiiinl<>i nrq prrjudlmi, Janini J. Briuldiick (Ih-1o\v) gctu liU Jilg , xho I'lilbdelrliia Athlctlcn beat' 

eqlini to BMddock In game-; e h i '" "  al thp hrnvywriglit rhamplnnnblp tnnlght In Mi>diM)M Ijjio CTovrlnnd Indlano. 7-5. All of' 
nia bnii.ic<i hund.t prrnpnt ^l>“>rp Carden's l-oiig Jnlnnd boul. Braddoelc, boxingV Horatio nic JnillitnV runs rcnulti'd from'

,-iUon mark but imcr. ivhd hliil Algrr 1 -  •.................. ,a (giie.Mlon
manager, Ancil Iloffmnn, liialall nl<̂ l »lnrl at uiiout 1

r liero, Ih dprUlrd iftulrrdiig in Iho iK-lllag. Tho Imiit in rcbrd-

i trifling matter.' They'.., 
.probably right for if there really, 

wna .anything wrong wliir Ihe! 
hands they'd holler to the sklen.. 
Fighters like ii good advance alibi I 
If they think they, might need onc.l 

U'elgli In at 1:30 
Bner nnd Braddock will meet nil 

1:30 to.wclgh In al the boxing com-1 
mla.̂ lon officeH. E.scept for that;

time, wiien police, will escort Ibemj 
to the Garden bowl. !

For_nll this l':i_tlic "fight th^t no-1 
"body 'wiinled," llckel "Tlalfs jiro-i 
ceedcd rapidly today and n crowd*

. of lO.COO nnd u gate of upwards of! 
S2.'i0,00n neenird likely. • , j 

In Ihl/t, his first llllc defense,! 
B;ii,‘ i' 1.1 ilicellng a man forccd >ii)on.'

. him Ijy the boxing ulcasc. Baer  ̂
didn't want him! Nrlijier did Card-; 
en twxing Jilflcliil.i who. like Baer, , 
fl}pire<l Braddoclt wimUlii't .b  
much of n ilr.nwlng.cnrdi

Sln<5e ln.it June .Brmldi'ck hnj 
• engaged In .tivo flghl^, winning 

over John IKnry L cw l.i.ln ’ lO 
rounds and over A rl Iji.sky In 15. 
Baer, meantime confined hlm.self 
lo fxblblllo:is, principal o f  which 
w.inmc wllh King Levln:iky wlikh 
wna'won by Moxlc on a Unocliout

nrd (Ime. K will l>c briudraHt
n., muunl^Un Mand-

HOW THEY COMPARE
.....  Age

Weight ... 
.... Height .

—— Chest- (normn>\
..... Cheat (expanclf
.......Wnittl...
................ Thigh ...

. r,ft. .Tin.
. -.f, Inchen 
.. lY Inehi'S 
. U Incheu 
.. .1 2 ->i. l:icl|ts 

inclir'i 
-Inches- 
Incheii 

.. :ia Inclie.i 
. :’ i Inclii'.i 
. H ■ laehi-8 
- I'".' inche.i

'Weights unofjici

Oy United Press
. ................ .ti.n .,E .

'Mloaionfl ........................... 4 10 3
Isnn Kmnciiieo....................8 12 1

Maioi* Loop 
.Scores

NATIONAL IJ^AGUB 
New Vork 10. Clnclnnnti 4. 
Chicago 15, Philndclplilu 0.

. — (NIGHT,-FtR3T-CAMeS)
• R .H .R

Holllj-wood ...........- ............7 0 Ol
Onkliind ............................. 4 12 -3[

Uiaierlcs: CnmplKlI, Home nnd! 
Dr:nutel; McDcnnld, Conlan and  ̂
K lc :^ ............ . ..........................t .1

n.H .E .i

. AMUtlCAN IJEAOUE 
Chlcngo 7, .Waahlnglon 2.

• New York 11. S t  Louln 4. 
•^t^.Louln 7, Nc;v York 0.

Dclroll 4. Boaton 1. 
..JUiaadelphhi 7;.acveland -0 _

—IdfAo-Ex-Foo kbal 1-
Star Defeats Kudo

THIS SPORTS SCRIBE IS CERTAIN
Scnttle ....................
Sacramcirto ............

Batteries: Thomtis,

BRADDOCk’S JUST FORLORN HOPE;S„;r
' ’ R .H.E.

................3 13 2• B.v IIEMtY MeI>:MOIlE 
NICW YORiC. June 13 a'.i:)— 

James J. Bradiloclt. juM ono 
year ago relief case No, 11.732 
on the roll-1 of the uiatc nf New 
Jer-M-y. IcinlRht fighL< Mnx BaeriKht tight ..............

avywel;;lit cliamploi 
ihi]> Of the world.

'foT

LOS ANGELES, June 13 T.D— | 
Ernie Du.iek, Omaha, threw I’etc 
Mehrlnger, Knnaau; Man Moun
tain Dean. Georgin, threw Sergic 
Knlmlkoff. RuMla; Chief Little 
Wolf. Montnna, declsloned Sandor 
SMbo, Hungnr>-: Vincent Lopez,! 
fx-Idalio grid star, declsioned Ki-| 
mnn Kudo, Japan; Pal Fraley, 
Denver, threw Everett. Klbbons,

■ Salt Lake City; Paul Jones. Texas.; 
threw Toar Johnson. Sweden; | 
Hans Kamphcr,. Bulgarin, threw . 

- Tony F.ellcc, Ilaly.

. jin 'A L n y  r e n e w e d  ••
Cin'CAGO;'(NEA)—When Chi.

• cago nnd Nebraskrt meet on thi 
gridlnm next fall, it will mark the 
resumption of foolbnll rclntions be
tween Ihe.'io two schools which 
have inpsed flince’- the Initlol meet
ing 1000. Chlcago.won that game, 
.largely througli the five field gonla 
kicked by the laU Walter Eckcr- 
sail, -

CLO\XU BOYS .^^N- 
CLOVER,'Juno 13 (Special).—- 

School boya of the Trinity achool! 
pbycd baseball ngninat the "big 
team" Sunday at the school picnic 
with ■ tho members of the "big 
teaim" pbying left handed. 'The 

,«chool boy* wort by a, score o f  0 
to 0.. Races, contests ond_ songtf 
w y c  alno a feature of the’  aftcr-

Here’s The Dope •
NEW YORK. June 13 I'.n 

—Salient facto on limlght’s 
heavyweight Ullc bout be
tween Mnx Baer, champion, 
nnd Jnmea J. Braddock, chal
lenger:

Length of bout—IS rounds 
to decision.

Promoter—Madison Squnre 
Gnrilen.

Eatlmate<l attendance— 
•40.000. •

l>Umate<I receipts—*250,- 
000. • •

BetUiig odda-Baer, 5-1: '
• Contestnnta' ahare— IJne>’. 
42 4  per cent; Braddock, 10 
per cent ,

.Time •— About 10 p’ m. 
E.D.T..

Prellmlnnrica:- Tony Gal* 
ento, 'Newark, vs, Anthony 
Ashriit Semnton, Pa.; Eddie 
Hogan, Now York Ts, Jock 
McCarthy, Boston; P a u l  
Press, New York, v#. Don 
Petrin, New Jersey; Steve 

.Dudaa, New York, vs. 1>:rTy 
Mitchell, Brooklyn (all 0* 
round heavyweight bouts); 
Nick Maalcrn. New York, v s ., 
C<sjrpc Turner, BroeJdjn, 4̂  
round heavyweight bout 

Prelims start—About 7:15 
p! m.,'E.D.T.

My gui'S-'i-ami i 
llumk heaven. I'm nf 
is that Jiimen will nga 
needing relief. ThlS’ tinie'ntjout 
10:30 p. m. (EDT), when one of 
thu raving blochu Bin

'or once j Portland ......
.1

„  2! Schoolboy 'Rowe, Detroit, pilch'
.......0 10 0 tlw Red Sox to thj;ec
’ ind, ncuth-i»>ll« ««> Tlgero won. 3-1,
SaKo nnd ------------ '

SOX SIGN lRI^)IMn;RI.E!t 
C H IC  A 0  O (NEA)—Chlcngo 

While Sox hnvn nigneil Joe Beach,~ ~~ OUii. JJUkll Uira
■....® " , southpaw hurler of Notro Dame.

_ B rp n  nnd-uonch will report to Dallas, n 
farm club.

cumtely deocnbea aa hla’ lmndn 
comes whistling In the dnrlc lo 
catch Jnmea on Itif whl.ilccrn or 
tho or mveet powto ns your 
family doctor would call iu I 

There Is n chance, ns proved ' 
by past events, that my guess 
may be erroncoui. But I chal- 
li-nge nny mnn lo advance ono 
respeclnble re.-uwn why Briul- 
dock belongs In Ihe iiame ring 
with Iho chainpinn and why lio 
shouldn't be punished for "hla 
fcrmihncR.1 by Ixlnp cloutcd 
enmesiiy.

No Adequnte Rcnaons 
■ • I  know I have, searched my 
mind wllhout 'nutcean for 'one 
good rcn#on..'For dnya I have 
probed every pnrl ot my brain 
(Including the inuceaallile me
dulla oblongata, eercbtllum, op
tic chjasmn, ’hypoglOMal, po.na 
vflrolll, nnd the. gloKVipharyn- 
grai) without locntinrr anything 
that convinced me Dniddock Imd 
o prayer.

No, If 'Bmddock waa m y 
choice and 'I ncetlni' rtasona', I 
would choose fnntulic ones. Be
cause ho sleeps wllh lh« «h«?ct 
pulled up over hli heftd. for cx» 
ample. Or becniiM hi* favorltn 
a.\lnd Li half a pejir stuffed ivlUr 
Bflucrkr.-iut 

Before I close ift me'advise 
jny friends that 'If Braddock 
wins, my. widress-for tho next 
sU modUui will b« ITS Chestnut 
street apartment 3-C, Rangoon, 
Burmn.
(CopjTlght, lOU, ValUd PrcM)

(NIGHT, SECOND GAMES)

'Seallle
Bntleriea: Dnglln nnd Boltnrlnl;' 

iHarlwIg nnd Snlkvld. . ,
' ,  U.H.E.
PorUnnd ............ - ...........10 11
Loo Angelea ......................2 0 _

Bntleriea: Shuls nnd Doerr, 
KlmbaJi, Gabler, Hnrria and CoC'
bcl.

Sulltvan Reign' 
Longest of All

MEW YORK. June l3  (UE) 
—Heavyweight c h a m p  Ions 
from'John L. Sullivan to Max 
Bner and tho length Of their 
rulei
John I* aulivan 1882-16112 
James J. Corbett . . .  1802-1607 
Robert Fltzslmmona lfil>7-1800 
James Jj Jeffries _  1880-1000 
Tommy Burns —  ITKKMOOS
Jock Johnson_____1008-101G

Jess WUlord lOH^lOIO
Jock Dempsey____3010-1020

‘ •Gene Tupney 1020-1928
Max Schmellnff----- 1030-1032
Jack Sharkey ..— u 1032-1033

• Pririo Camera------  1033-103*
Mo* Baer ___L------1034-_____

♦Retired undefeated. '

(PEPLACEMEHT 
•m,.SERVICE

Uscd.Tiarta ro iilcvcry  rc- 
jilncerucnt pnrpo.se fo r  nl- 
n os t  nil popular makes of 
car*. 'S o  VO t im e  n n d  
mojipy, Kcciiro just what 

.you  need in n, ficniiirie 
port, quickest from  our 
complete B lock.' ’ ■ .

RU.SSKLL lA N E  LOSF-S 
RUSSELL LANE, June 13 (SpC' 

clal)-.Rai3cll Lono met lUi nccont 
freah-idefeat of iho season nl Kdcn Sun' 

May. Score wan 1 »  to C.

lERA WINS OVER 
TRUCKIN, 20-10.

Falls Surprise TTpsot to Dowti 
Hitherto Unbeaten Lenders * 

In  Slugging Match >

IDAHO EVENING TIMES 
* LEAGUE • 
American DlvUlon

W. I -  ret.
ConsoL Freight S 1 .7EQ 

‘ lE I t A .... ..... .......... -  2 1 .607

W ley D m r ......... * 1
Dnmsnick ______ 0 Z
Sport Shop.... ...  0 S

.067

.000

.000

By dint of pounding out 16 hllQ 
and combining these with opposli 
lion mlsplays la four .big fmmeit, 

'lERA' pulled a- surprise upset Inut 
night agnio<( C on  s o  H d a  t c<l 
Freight heretoforo undefeated In 
the American division of the Idaho 
Evening . Times »wft ball league, 
Tho lERA crcw walloped tho. 
Freighters. 20 to-10. • • j - .  -  • 

The truckmen took a 3-0 lend in 
tho first two Innlnga but lERA 
collected three In the seconQ.to tlij 
the count C^onoolidatcd Frelgl.t," 
ncored four more in the next stan* 
za; lERA promptly dupllcatcil 
Uust effort lo deadlock matterd* 
again, and Uien broke looso wllh 
six In the fifth nnd seven more irt 
Uio aixUj. . Tho freight ouUlt 
acored three In the finale in n," 
flnal atab at victory but the lERA 
margin waa too great 

Tho unexpected lEBA onalnughl 
wan achieved agnlnat two Frclgbr 
hurters, Bieo and ' het Abahenr,-

■■Inncrs.
Score; n . H. B.

Con. FreIght...2H 000 3—10 13 10
lERA _____ 034007X—20 18 a '

Batteries; Bice, L. Abaheor an>l 
Lb SUmson; Slm j^n and Dunn< 
Home runs—Sogn and Child.

r SOFTBALL 1
Thum., Juno IS— SlatUns %-a. . 

Brtmnwlck.
Frl., June 14 — Consolidated 

Labor %■!!, Union Motor.

EVERY DAY THE GOLDEN 
PLY TIR E SAVES LIVES

Gives Blow-oiit Protection 
at Today's High Speeds

• D«jr after.Uay~week aficf week, moiotim a 
"G563HarSRtyTIImiowiu for leil blow-our'i ' 
wUr, for at todjy's high *peed<, no oac cm allo^ u 
LUe-Smr Goldca .PJy blow-out pfo- 
lectloa And tboe SUvcfiowa cuiioo- 
«r* are dUcoveiiog tint they’re wvlag 
mooeyr'toO—ihat slie/re getting tsooihi 
more sulage wldi Silvertowni,.

NO EXTRA COSTlV
Stop in and Jet u« fix you up with a 
Kt o£ SilTcnowos. The otoulog Llfo<
Sorer Golden PJy will ptotect you {rod 
Ujcso 'dugettm* blowKiuts at m  cxtn 
cost. Aod press yoor hiod dcwn ea iIm 
otn-diiek. il^ g roored ’ SilrenoWa.

A BLACK PANTHER ISN ’T HALF AS 
TREACHEROUS AS A

T ^ £ u u r-C fu t~

tread- Feel the big, builcy data gtjp. 
Thco }W11 ]o>ow wiiy Silvenowtt* oIm 
pioied ^  iroa '■taU-ypia" liUi.

S a y s  F R A N K  “ B r i n s  'E m  
B a c k  A l i v e "  B U C K

m  tMW U7. u  ^  . W  • ninlM lU* tin '
M>S smU Mltlr umU* sccUtK.
in>. M* t Ud M«lr C.Umi «•.. So r>  pUŷ at 
Ml. hr >ui«s M> CMdrldt Stbtr Sirmwrn." ■

 ̂ J  w jv

Goo^ieli;fei^'Silvei‘lWwiii I
M  T w r n  i iT E jg F E a :  c a n g g  M g  [ p

Barnard Auto Co. ^
Chrysler Phone 164 PlymoutK
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C M in HOLD 
GUOUl* LUNCHEON

Mcmbcrn of. Uw M. 8. and S.. 
Munlor, Coimtr>' -Wonioii'ii luiil 
L«nU-AOIand clubs m6l yeiilcraay 
uTlcmoan at Uio Mcthodliit I'pln- 
copal cimrch ior ono of ilic 
non'n altiAcUve club cvcnt/i. 
luncheon Mm. \V. A. Pop, prtn 
o( Uio U. 8. onJ S. club wolcoiticd 
Uio otJjcr fiTDupa ajiiI Jnlroauced 
tbo new prcBldent-of Iho I'cdcra- 
llon of Women'8 elub.i. Mru., Let 
Smith,. who nddrcMPd Iho jrroup 
briefly. Members, of tho varlom 

, clubs were ldoaU/lcd‘ by,corna'(:«» 
In tho cblora of the dlffcrcot 
Rroupii. Summer flowcm formed

........  Ity ulnKlnp wna iiecom-
Tinnlcd by Mrs. Halph Taylor nnil 
ilUfl Helen Block prcofntcd two 

>.aoloa. Uius Llillan-I^ubvn-ri"-; rcsrntcd two
............. — Ilian-Ijvubon-

. gavo ■ two rciullDKa. Three 
larp noloii wcro prcnented by Hrn. 
D. E. Rejroa and Itlaa Mary ni>o- 
v«!r played ecvcrol plnno numbcro.

A  uoclal hour XolIowcU the pro* 
ETftm.

*  «  w
FALLS AVKNUK 
CLIIB I'LANS riCNlO,

A t ycBlerday'fl meeting of the 
rmi.i Avenuo c/ub nf Uto komo oC 

.Mm. Dnvld Ucun plnnn were mtulo 
Xor Uic annual club picnic to be 
held July 10 nt DlerUo'a lalcc. 
Thu buslncna scs-ilon wad conOuetcil 
by Xfni. E.'E. Haya, vice prealilcnU 
Mcmbero of Uio proup accepted the 
InvltuUon of Uio Dluo Lnkca Boule
vard .club'raembcro to meet with 
them June 20. Tlic program, pre- 
jicritcd by.Mbii Gertrude Sampson, 
Jncludfd ft wiJutc’to Uio fin;?, com* 
munlty Hnplnf; of "Columbia, the 

.Gem of the Oceon” and "America," 
n queallon (uid answer box and 
pimea ond conteaU. Guests of the 
proup were Mra. Elmer Annlfl, Mrs. 
If. H. Jena'en. Mlaa Iluth Kcatler, 
MUin Marie Arrington and MIm 

. Vcma Bcuo. Refrcahmenta 
served.

• #  ' «
- - «O O D  W lLt€H IB -=----------
■ I'LANS ANNUAL TICNIO

Mrs. A. C. Johnnon entertained 
membem 'of the Good WlH elub 
yesterday Mtemoon at tho home 
of Mra, Jamea E; Pcnwnctte. Roll 
call wan nnnwercd by Flag day 
quotntlonn. Plana were, completed
for tho annual f --------- - *-
lield nt Dlcrkcn 
<ll:mcr to bo held nt 1 p. m. Each 
family la obUmI to furnish dlahca 
«nd nllvcr. Tho club wlU’fumlnh 
tho lee cream and tho drinks.. For 
tritniiportAtlun membem oro oAlced 
to call Mro. J. P. Connoo or Mrs. 
Jumcn E. Peroonette. Following 
tho buiilnemi Miulon Mrs. Thomp- 
Hon had cliarKO .of tho program. 
Bungo was played with prlicii be- 
Injf won by Mrs. Rodman. Mrs. 
Brownfleld, Mra.-Klndcr and Mra. 
Eiirl Johnson.

nefrc»b<nw)t» wctIs /tervei\ by lh< 
lionlcrjt,- luwlalod by Mro. Pcraon' 
utto (Uid Mm. Durbin.'"

cx.vn  l-ItOGIWM

UNIIEO M ISTS
PICKS NEWiAD

Film OompAny, I.oft Wittaont 
Ouiding Llglit, SelCQtfl 

Now Chief

atJIl observed and roll . .. 
nwered wllh "My Pet Superatl- 
tlomi" At thu meeting held yclitcr- 
Ony aftemooimt the homo of Mm. 
Stella Burtt. • A/uilatant ...... ........
wcro Mro. MnrgJiref Anderson and 

■ Mm. Nora Nichols. At Uio bualncsa 
, BCMlon Mra. Katherino Kcvan.prC' 

aided. Jfw aa dccldcd to provide 
nnplUno for tho McCIuaUy Health 
camp thlB a'ummcr and to send can* 
ncd frull to the Chlldren'ii home, 
Boise. Pluia were mado for on lee 
cream social to be het<l July 11 at 
tho homo of Mra. Boircy.. Mr*. 
'Geneva b lllln ^ n  won tha wbllo 
elephant and the hontcoa served 

• rtfrcahraents.« ■ * « 
OFFlCEnS NAMED 
BV BLUE LAKES CLXm,

Mrs.' jTrl'TTiompaon waa'elec'fed 
resident of the Blue Laltcs BoulC' 
yard club at • the annual picnic 
inecllng of the group yeatcrday 
Afternoon fit tho itom'o'Cl Mra. A. 
C  Rutherford. Other,officers cleet* 

.’ c il '  w cro'‘ MriV R,“ 0.--Davliir^CD 
president; Jdrs. George • SwertS' 
ffger, accretary, and Mrs. H. E. 
Swlahcr, trenaurcr. Plaaa wcrt 
mado for tho .gucat clt\y ........-

■ June 20 nt the home of Mra. B. F. 
Rntcllffe, when prealdenta'of all 
cluba In • the Fedenitlon ■will b« 
honored. It w m  decldrd by tho 
group to nend fruit to the Chll* 

. <ljxn'a home, BoUw. Following tho 
busloesa scaalon croquct waa ploy- 
«d.

SHEEF] AND COOL 
PATTERN 0300

Keeping a weather eye peeled 
for your comfort ’ thla aummer, 
Marian Martin dealirna the lilnd 
Of cool flattering gown that will 
do Itflclf (and you!) proud In' any 
member of Uie sheer fobric fam̂  
lly! And Uint meaon cotton oi 
ailk acconllng to your toate. and 

• • cither a neat geometric or splaahy 
i  floral Is suitable. Just decide 

whether you want It for a handy 
KtUe run around frocic—or to flH 
anoUier liTiportant flicha In -your 
Bummer warirobe. Any figure will 
appreciate Uie flattery of tho DOft- 
nena tliat gathers on to tho smooth 
yoke, tho alrlnesa of tho loose 
nleeve and the alendemeas of that 
gracefully panelled' aklrtl Com- 

T7>ete. dlegraiaaed—Matli 
Un new .ehort Included.

Pnttem 0380 may be ordered 
only in sizes 14. 10, 18. 20, 32, 34, 
50. 38, 40 and 42. sire 10 -tc- 
(lulrcs 3K yards 30-lnch fabric.

Send r m E E N  CENTS In colna 
Or slam
BACW : .
tem. Be sure to write plainly your 
NAME, . ADDIIESS, the 81TLB 
NUMBER and SIZE of each pat
tern.

JUST Otrr . . . MARIAN MAR 
TIN SU3H.MEK I’ATTEIIN BOOK 
. . . .  forty enUghtcnlng pagea to 
lead your way to Summer Chid 

; Oothcs for every occasion for ev- 
! cry member, of the family, from 
! Iho Tiny Tot. Uie DasJjlng Deb, 

tho Bluablng Brid^ lo tho Uatore 
! Motrtin! Every dealgn beautifully 
1 lllustmted, every pattern ao easy 
r even Uie Beginners aro nasurc<] of 

' sucecaal SEN!) FOB YOUR COPV 
NOW! I'RICE OF .BOOK FIF- 
rCEN CENTS. BOOK AN1> PAT
TERN TOOETUEIt,- X^VENTy- 

I FIVE CENTS.
Send your order to Idaho Eve-

a Tlmoa, Pattern -----
Falla, Idaho.

OANCERStEASE 
EOF 60

B enefit Ofrerinff b ;  Btudcsta 
O f M n . Mario Dunn Helm 

Provcfl Success — ■

.. . , Ml' 
filled alt expectations of thi
dleneo of GOO persona last ___
nlDg in Its second performance of 
"ConUnental Cruise," Mrs. Helm’s 
third nnnuol danco revue.

Tho revile waa given this oftcr-
MB and final t --------- -- -
! made ot the C

tho spectators. Tho production wa* 
opened by ••Captain’.’ Ray Jen. 
nlngs, master of cercmonlca. 

Effective Numbers

(Copyrigl
IIOLLY^

'right, loss, United I’reas)
____LYWOOD, June-13 (aill —

United Artbia. left without a guid
ing light since Joseph M. Schenck 
Joined with Fox-20th Century mer
ger, announced' today that A1 
Llchman will suececd Schenck an 
preaidcnt.

Llchman. United Artls'ta’ 
president In chargc of dlotrlbuUon 
iind gener.il nianoger of sales for 
nino yearn, wna nominated to head 
Uio organization nt a mceUrg of 
Uio dlfcctorn. , •

A  atalemcnt nigned by Samuel 
oliltvyn, Mary Plekford, Chftrlca 
li'apluln flhd' UoUgllur'ITlllDimini 

suld:
•'Tho ownera of the United Art- 

lata corporation have nf^<d that 
nt a meeting of the board of dlrec- 
tora to be held lii New York Juno 
23 Ai Uchman will bo clfctcd 

of Uio Amcricon UnlU-d
ArUstfl corporation. ’̂

UriUsh Chairman 
.........j  alfw announced that Mau

rice Sllvcratone; ior  the past 12 
yearn managing director of the 
British United ArUsts corpomUon, 
win be elected chairman *of-the 
British OTgn&lzaUon.

Llchman iuia loag been affiliated 
with tho theater business. Ho'bec 
gnn W9 carecr as a  theater uaher in 
New York and cntcred'tho motion 
plcturo business ns general man- 
oger of tho old Monopol Film com- 

'■..Ho later orgonlzcd tho Eleo
___ ; corporation which becanjo the
Metw-Company out^of-whleh.grcw 
Mctro*Goldwyn-Mayer. .

Mnrilyn.Millcr,_Onncer aad in^ 
tlon plcturo aclreaa, faced a Judg
ment of S13,1S0 today as tho out- 
grtfwUi of 0)} automobile accldcnt..

Calendar
Scrtbbiers^ cJiib w JU ~hi«t' 

Friday at Uie country home of 
Naomi Martin. Caro will leavo 
tho city park at J 1 a. m. and 
nil membem aro urged to bo 
prcoent, It îs suted^

Public Flog day plcnlB under
the nuBpleea of-thP-Ladlcs-of.
the G. A. R. will be held tomor
row at 8 a. m. nt the homo of 
H. E. Galley. Kanwn. Dr. Ten
ney, Gooding; will speak.

-» *  «.
Evrnlng ice cream social and 

games at Benoit Flnta on SlxUi 
iivenuo eiut will Ue held Friday 
tvcnlng by membem of S t Ed- 
wnrd'a Catholic . church. Tho 
public Is'Invited, It Is sUted.

It was probably tho siont ef- 
3 staging of tne producUon 
iiat achieved in tho three

What

was that achieved in 'the three 
Harlem numbers. In which If

and makeup vcra comt___
to trtuiBform whlte-nkioncd done- 
era to a ilarlc Hdrlem ensemble. 
Especially finished numbers were 
Uio rouUncB by Wa>Tje Kenworthy 
and the duo by Jeanne Robinson 
and KenworUiy. The acrobatic per. 
formaiicc of Betty Hcrbst Ir, 
'FlBbflops In Finland," also won 

conaldfrablo favor wlUi tho audl-
M n. Helm,.preceding tho finale. 

cxprcoBcU her appreciation for tile 
cooperation she had received In the 
production of the revue.

Cast Listed

H. C. Meador shc«1 the octrcBn 
.uid lier chauffeur, R. D, Davis, fol
lowing the Vnlnhap which otcurrcd 
In 1031. Mins Miller lost tho case 
In the lower courU and the Judg
ment waa affirmed by an appeal

ningu, Mary Elliabctb Coughlin, 
Lolo OlaoD, Mary Lou Glib, Phyl- 
lls Pickertll, Bllllo Fait, Shirley 
Hutchinson, DoroUiy Haynes, Ix>-
noro.Btcttnrti-HUnia-aw.cct.-i3ari
bora Cavaaagh. Patricia Smith. 
Nadloo Sice, Mory StUcher, Eileen 
Olson, Joan Benoll, Barbara But
ler, Barbara Harries, Billy Watta, 
Betty Juno Tarr. Agnea Davla, 
Esther SmlUj, Phyllia Robinson, 
Enid Rlcharda, Jeanno Robinson, 
Thelma' 31ebcr, Shlrlcan Davla, 
Shirley “ 8chwcndlm an,--M urlel 
MOBB, Marjorie Rohker, Barbara 
Jean Douglas, Emma Koto, Betty 
Jean Mularky, Virginia Wall, 
Muriel Bercnter, Juno Irene 
Me«k3, Eileen Cox.

Blanche Mary Leopold, Betty 
Joan Beasley, Barbara Lehman, 
Darllno Winkler. Barbara John- 
aon, Phyllia Pctcoion. Muriel Pug- 
Ilano, Wilma Jean Henderson, Bet
ty Herbal, Donald SulUvan, Tom- 
my McDonald. Billy Herb.it, How. 
ell Johnson, Bobby Cochran, Bll-

Sojcon, JVayne Kenworthy, MalUa 
Jean Hutchlnaon; Jerry Jonnlni 
“  ................ 'ShirkDoroUiy Kline,

Warner Bros.-Flrst Kallonnl Tind 
Coamopolllan productlomi today 
luinounceil a program of CO feature 
length picturra to be produced for 
1033-1030 releases.

Somo of tho alage produetiona 
which will bo fllmcil Include •'Tlie 
Green Pttalurcs, ’̂ ••Three Ifen O nA 
Horse.’ ’ "Petrified Forest" andHorse.” - -I'ouuieu rormi
'•PogoMl*a.Glory.’‘ Films aUo .....
be mode of Uio nRt'cls "Anthony 
AdvCTseVl “ Cnptato Blood,”  "The 
Green Llght^i^r/SocraUs,’ ’ "The 
Charge Of tho Slsc Hundred," from 
Tennybon’B poem; ”La Fltto, the 
Pirates," ••Celling Zero," onot^r 
eOtffe hit; •’LcgJonnaJrc," "InviUi- 
tlon To Murder’.̂ and. "Radio Jam
boree of 1033.':

Jack L; Warner,- tI«o president, 
said that Max Reinhardt, German 
Inipresorio, would moko another 

producUon during Uie year.

FLENTV OF HAMBUROERS 
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M. -(UE) — 

Tho demand iTor .nlckles, onions 
and buna IncrcsacJ Ja AJbuguor- 

ue rccenUy when tho FERA 
lipped "In ’ "twenty “ 'cnrtoadfl -  of 
amburger to dlstribdto to thoae

Featuring Sport Satins And 
.Wash Crepe Dresses

Slilrlcy
Jhlrlev“HlnlT" ~uia

Eileen White.
Orcheitra Members 

Tlic orclientra, ensconced be
hind a brilliant ocean liner, pro
vided th'e' muBlc. Membera were 
SferUn MaUicny, Bun Vaughn, Jr.. 
Stanford Howies. En-In Shanley, 
Charlea Helm, Lloyd llaynea and 
Elmer Vaughn. Tho elaborate cos- 
tumcs, clealgned by Dossllng Eab- 
rics.'Inc., were made by Mra. Al 
Smith. Stage aelUa^ were de
signed by Charlea J. Helm. Make- 

n wft? directed by tho Eugene 
'avo studio.
The revue was sponsored by the 

Junior Chamber of Commerce oa 
benefit for the. swimming pool

IN DANGE ROW OYSAGIIOP 
BIRTHS FOR l Y

Roported Total During: Month 
Shows 13 Males and Ten 
—  Qirl Babies

A-liilllliinUi miicliirii; 
was turnc'l (ivvr lo Jiiiin-i 
Ilwncy, wlio will drlvo 
.Sun tJli'go for ^̂ 1̂ p1uy i 
CiLllfonila I'iiclflc Inlrr, 
expoiilllon.

tho 
irmalldiiiil

c r i r
LOCATING W O lfl

R(>fa<uU of Mm. .Vlvl.on U'll-. 
klnson, 21, alKive, to do a 
•••trip danco" at tho nllrgrd de
mand of Walter L. Alwrnntliy, 
12, left lielow. le<l to a fight 
which endrd when Atwniathy, 
U’callliy Konsaa ClUan, nhot 
Vann WlIklnMii. 2t, right,'six 
tlnirm according to Wilkliuon’s 
vemloa to police. Abernathy, 
free on bond. Bold lie nhnt after 
WilklnRoii bad knocked him 
down when onlcrct] from U>e 
Abeninthy home.

Report of May blrllia In tliln 
county, oa given out by J. O.
Pumphrey, registrar of vUnI iiUi- 
"-• '-s, reveals a lead of boyii

glris, iherc Iwlng 1.1 of the • —_ 
former and 20 of the latter. Tk-c 
of Uie boyn were twloa. , 1

■nio list follows:
May -1. Mr. and Vernon.

Ncllson, Twin Falls, boy. I
May 4, Mr. and Mr«. Norman P.

Stewart, Twin Falls, boy. I
May 0, Mr. and Mra. Eilward;

Mrs. James W. Henr>-, Eden, girl.'
May 0. Mr. and Mm, Lt-e I.oi:nn,!

Twin Falls, girl; Mr. ond Mrn.l 
James IXolnar, Flier, boy; ifr^  
and Mrs.. Christian Jensen. Rog-; .
-non, giri.

May 7, Mr. and Mrs. Jiimcii.
Heller, Twin Falls, boy.

May 8, Mr. and Jilm. Edwin 
Johnston. T^ln Falls, boy.

May n ,  Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Albert Dean. Twin Falla, boy. ' r - - , .

May 13, Mr.’ and Mra, Robert S. « ‘“ ‘ ' ‘ i: ^  II' K'/'-r'l-'y-

Griffith, Twin Fnllir,.W)y; Mr. nn<l , , , , ■
iSi'Sr™

May 2o! Mr. and Mrs. W . i r i - o n ! ‘ I'l'i
Farnsworth, Klmbcriy. girl; Mr. I’ '̂y "onu- liill;:
and Mra. Horold Durka, Twin "he wn.i wyiir n>: n 
Falls clrl • 1 whilo Inunilry uniform. She in <li'- 

Mny 22, Mr. and Mrs, Fr ed! Jbrco nr 
Jaynes, Twin Falls, glri. '

May 25. Mr. and Mm  CJighfir V® ro'"''"". ■‘’ he Imii Mn.- 
Stccismlth, Kimberly, glri. ;ey<-.n .ind miDiini hnlr. and wh.-ii

0.1TSEtEGTS 
STATE OFFICERS

Oh'olcc o f  'SC Convention City 
Will Oomplcto A bsusI 

Oonfcreneo

Vandcnbark, Twin Falls, boy.
May 31. Mr. and Mrs, Lcallc; ..

M. Hendrix, Twin Falls, boy; .Mr. i Horace Edmund Avory. S3. Judge . 
and Mni. Edgar G. Ehlers, Tw'lniof the King's l>encli dlvliiion of' 
Falla, twin Iwys. [the hlph courts and for ihe l.uit'

April l8, Mr. and Mm. Lavon.S.I years the terror of crlmlnalo.'i
TrlciA,Jrwln.Eallfl...glrl.-..:----------- Ldlcd_tP'l(>y._He_wns the oUk-nC;

April 23. Mr. and .«ra, Paul A,iEDp(lsh jiistia-. Judge A»-ory 
Banctoft, Twin Falls, glri. made hlm.nelf famous by lili> bal-
! April 24, Mr. ,nnd Mrs. Rucbcniancc of exact Juniici-, nnd seven: 
Schlaht. Twin Falts, girl. . jpunl.ihmenl for crimlnnla.

April 20, Mr. and Mrs. Jamea ---------------:----------------
Valdes, Twin Falls, girl. • READ TJMF^ WANT AD3.

NAMPA. Juno 13 (l'.i;i—Elee- 
tlon of offleera luid selection of 
the convenUon city fqr 1030 to<lay 
completed the program of tho 
Idaho Eoatem Star convention.

Mra. Luclu Z. Ilocbci, Arco, v 
elected worUiy grand matron for 
the next .period.

OUier offlccra were worthy 
grand patron, 'Louln'R . Scott of____ _______ I_ .  ̂ ____ . __

Fcrr>’ ; Mjoclate grand patron, Dr.
-vtTgirrr- rtlTn'

- . ilmon City who succceda 
herself; grand treasurer, Mrs, 
Stella L. Phlnncy of Cocur d^Alene 
who also nucceedcd hernclf; grand 
eoftiJuelreaa, M rs.. Gertrude Mc
Farland of Sandpolnt; OAAOcIato 
nund coiiductrcsa, , Mhi. Anna 
.-lamlllon of Nampa; home trusteo 
for three years, Mra. MarUin GuUi- 
rlo of Emmett, who was also rc- 
Clectcd; grand acnllncl, J. Red- 
fJeld of Idalio Falla.

-The convenUon city for 1030 
.;ns to bo decided late today. 
Early In the day, members left 
town for various toura obout the 
area and were to meet again at 
1 o'cloclc to complcto. last btial-

Lions in captivity aro said to 
grow better manes than thoao liv
ing la a wild atate.....

RICHARDSON’S
Cleaners and Dyers

Some Real Savings in Dry Cleaning for 
Friday and Saturday, June 14 and 15

Edsel Ford Drives 
Two-Millionth V-8 

Off Assembly Line

V-H off the nii- 
a( lliu Rlvor 
lay. Illn fiitlicr. 
in Ut'i? only pnii-

millionth l-'or 
*embfy Iln.;
Rocue iilaiit 
llunry Kord, 
iiongcr,

Tlic event marked protluctloii 
-of 1,000,000 earn since Juno 
111. i!i3<. nnd more Umn 23,- 
000.000 in tho lilnlory ot the 
compiiny. Hc-nry Kurd predict
ed a yt-iir ngri that' lilii vom- 
pnny would liullil u million •

May 27, Mr. and Mra, liarl Bahs-> '. .... . |W
rv..

KINNEY GROCERY & MARKEl
A CLEAN STORE TELEPHONE 3.71,

FRIDAY.’ AND SATURDAV
Flour, Gold. Spd, 48-lb. Sack $119
Fresh Fig Bars. . . . . . . 2-lb.Pkg. 25c|

WHITE KING 
Granulated Soap

Largo aUe Fkg.

29c
WHITE RING i R.PLOSHc«//iSOflR

Fancy Red Salmon, tall tins, Ea, 16c
Cheese, Full Cream . . .  . . .  .lb, 18c
Jel-Sert 1 ; . . : . iP k g s . l9 c
Supreme Sal._Wafers, 2-lb. Box 29c
Lemons, Fresh Stock. . :  Dozen 12c
MilkilaUTms,M Brands, 3 for 20c
Pork & Beans, Large Tins, 3 for 29c

m w
A ]  V  ( / :

-

k/ U 

' j
IN THE SUDS

— iiud—

IN THE SUN 
These'

d r e s s e s :
ARE WINNERS!, 

$5.95 ;„S7.95
T h e y  fictunlly welcome 
comparison with more 
expensive dresses, and 

• th e  tub-fiiat, sun-fast 
colors nro ready to go 
right through this scn- 
flon and be  ready for 
another! A ll  c o l o r f u l  
Spring fabrics,

CONCLUDES BEltlES .
Member* of the Sum-R>S«t 

brld(jo club met yestcrdoy after
noon for tbo concludlnff ot tbe ser
ies of bridge Hiatcbefl conducted by 
tho. club prccedlnc a party to bo 
Riven by the loMrs to tho winners. 
Mrs. G  W. Porta reeclved tho

Prost, Gooding.
♦ 'It w

l*A8TOR MAimiES 
OUT-OF-TOWN OODPtE 

MUs cauirlotto Lemon. Boise, 
and Jacob Roth.- American Falls, 
wcro n o rr l^  yesterday &t & brief 

. einaoay  nei/CRsed by ney.,M. H. 
Zage), pastor ot the Ifflmoni 
Luthenm ebureb; In his study. The 
couple were attendM .by the bride ŝ 
pa>:Qnts. >Ir. and Ura.^ WUUtm 
]>mon, Boise, and Mrs. W. 0. 
'Watts. M n. Roth's sister.

Divorce Mill
%VINBTON-8Al.EM. N. C. < 0 ^

THE. . .
. A U B A S B A D O B S ‘

ARE OOBhNQ'in .
BADIOIAIO) ;

. . . at’ . . .

Bertha E. Camp bell’s
R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  S T O R E .

Better Dresses in white and pastel 
shades. All silk chiffons in afternoon 

u_an4  dinner styles.
Slafcks inLmnene, gaberdines and,

■ ■ • , •' flaniiels. ■ ■ ,
;Polo shirts with zipper — sti-ing and 

waffle vreave.; ■
Knit and poika dot tarns and berets. 
Gordon hosiery and new black lace.

.. h.osiei?. ' ’ '.,
: ^ h o :p  h e r e  f ir s t — . , ■.

Prices'Will Please You! ■ 
iSl.Main Avenue r ^ S V in M  

BERTHA E. . C ^ P B ^ ’S , ~

Ladies’ One- or Two-Piece O u k  Dresses-^
Cleaned iind Pressed.....................................

2 5 ^  Extra for Whito
LaiUes’ Spring Coats Without Pur— 
Cleaned and Prossed -

White Coats 2 5 <  Sxtm 
rLadiei' Winter Coats . -
With Ptir OoUars O nly -----------------------
Ladles’ Winter Coats^

• F w  Collar and'Cnffs ________________
. Uea’s Top boats >
c r ^ o d  and _____ --------------

■ '.J to 'a a a d  
■^Xa^es HatJ 

. ̂  Straw 
Bata ...

? 0 m .. . . . . . 29c

New Potatoes.. . . . . . . . . . 6 lbs. 17c
Fr€sh I ^ . P e a s . ■ ..... 311®, 17c

^ ^ 1 . 0 0
Freshly: Vegetables, 3 Bunclieslik:

. Call for and Deliver .

K l c f e R p g ^
■ ^Gleaners and Dyers

r ; PHONE 870 V

Lettuce, I^cal I jg . Finn Heads 5c

BIB BOIL. 
POUND-..

— IN OUR MARKET—  
Quality Meats at Special Prices

O a  P o t  r o a s t  ^  p o u k d

I O C  1 2 c
SIBLOm 
gTKAga, T.B 18c VSAL . 

SOABTSr 1 0 c

SHEER
DRESSES

give you a cool,
. smart stax-t on ■ 

Summerl ,

§11.95
. tteyV e .a ihe«r ihUglit.'' 
. to ynix^-to look at w d>: 

. -to amnd .m oit'of yoar,^ 
wak&j honn' 
B iw » i4 to ’2&/S8;toM :y

If^ T F A ll
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DEALiYAVm
DEAlHSmCE

Federal Proscculioa and Life 
Term Hinted in Exclmngo 

F o t  Mnhan Data

(Continued From Pace Ono) 
nprcail townrU Dillon, 75 tnik'ii

newapancr plctun's os the fui;!- 
Uvc.

Mobon Ima $00,000 or the rnn- 
' Mtn money wllli bim or lilddcii Ir 

a iecret cachi*. The fcOeral aKcnla 
rccovcrcJ (15,000 from his tibati-

in EmlRrullon ciinjun neor Sail 
lA ko City, loolc on nddltionnl iiiim 
from the Walcyn nnd learned

___from, them-Uial 54.000 bml .bticn
•  ̂ burned aa n oo  liot."

'  No Mahan Leniency 
The govemmpnl rnnuhuntora 

were put on Mabiin'a trull tiirouch 
lafortnatlon provided by the Wol- 
eyo. It waa thought lhat tlila In' 
formation and tbclr complete con- 
feaaloaa fortned the baala o( the

■ "dear under which tliev might t* 
prosecuted under tlio federal and 
act atalo kldnnpJn^ Inti'. The 
Miae leniency would 'not bo ex*

: tended to the (ucltlvc Mahan, it 
waa understood.

Search for him waa Inatllutcd 
Ca'hada when a atorcljecpor nt 

' Kelowna, B. C., reported receiv
ing two federal reserve notes 
which formed part of the ransom 
money. It waa learned later that 

. the notea were not part o f  the 
$200,000 paid by John Philip Wey- 

' 'erhacuaer for hla aun's rcl<
. li- ---------

OIKL Alt«E3TED 
L03 ANGELKS; Juno 13 Cn;—

■ P e g ^  Shaw. 22*year*old profea- 
aloaal equealrltnno who wo* ar-

. rcatcd today on a Tocoma warrant, 
hau);htlly told deputy aherlffs stio 

’ knew abe wuold "be conaldered an 
• excellent BUipect" In the Weycr-

•"Alf I Itnow about the ca i. . 
what I have read in the newspaperfl 
and I never heard of Wllllant Ma* 
tiaa until I read of the aearch for 
him la connection with the Uidnap' 
Inp.”  ahe said.

Muhan S»ve«tlieart?
Local investigators at flrat eX'

, prcsiied the bellef 'ahc might be the 
' " mlaalnc; sweetheart of Mahan. .

She waa arrested noar Newhall 
on a Tacoma warrant chorgUij; her 
with the theft of an'automobile In 

. Tacoma a month ngo. She waa Jn 
jwasessloii uf the car. deputy ahor-

Mlaa Shaw refuaed to dlscu.<ti the 
theft charge.

"But I'm' willing to go bade tn 
Tatoma to face the charge," ‘  

■ aald, .

r NORTHVIEW I
Ur. and Mrs. Roy Spialley .

. teruined. Sunday for 25 rclatlvc.-», 
-.and'frlenda'Iii'hottor'Of'MiB.' Smal^
. ley'fl parcnta and alater, Neosha
• S'«Itf,.ICans. Among thoM'prcaent
• were the gueata of honor, Mr. and 
. Mra. Morehead and Mias Maude of

-T  Kanaas. Mj'. 'and Ura. Jamea Bla!<e- 
ly. and Mr. and Mrs. Don HIgble.

• Filer: Mr. and Mra. Clyde Huff* 
Tnan and family, Twin Falla; Mr.

.vamrl'Mrs. Hendricks and LaVem, 
BubI; Mra. Anna. Wheeler, Vale.

I Oresvn: Joe Sbropahire, Mr. and 
' lira. Bill Logan and daughter, ilr. 

and Mra. J. W. Neal and family. A 
buffet luncheon waa aerved.

V. : JuanltA Bonar. attended r 
tion- uerclacs at Moscow .M___ .
-Nortbvlew grango , met Frtday 

evening with good attendance. 
,1 ■' There waa one - application for 
:• •: membership. During the lecture 
• i  hour group alnglng waa led by Mra.

‘ K. Currlngtoa and piano aoloa
;  :■ were played by. Macy Klnter. aft- 
i- : .e r  which the granga enjoyed gamea 

r till, a late hour. Marlin and June 
C Reed aerved refreahmenta. . • 
i - Willard B<?nar apent/laat week 

Gooding-Attendbig the.confer-

honor guesta at a blrtb* 
< day dinner, at the Piper borne Sun* 

l'.*-day. Those present-were Mr. and 
i Mrs; James Percbal and daugh 

Twin Falls, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
MlUer and ^ughtera, Mr. and Mrs.

CLOVER

tba Interior last week, .......... ..
: lo g  the closing down of pumpa for
• two daiys. No one waa la the build- 

injr at the time.
Marvin Matthlesen and Art Kaa- 

•; ter. Twin Falls, attended a dinner 
- a t  the home of Mr. and Mr«. P. 
■1: Matthlesen Sunday, In the after* 
{  soon they were guesta at a picnic.

• Trinity Ladles’ Aid ooclcty waa
• hoatesa to members of the Lutb* 
'  «ran Ladles' Aid Aocletles of Eden 
" and Twin Falla this afternoon at 
r 2  p. hi. at the public school house.

- '. After vblUng here, Mrs. Helen 
.'\-RoaM returned (o her. home at 

Grand Island, Nebr.. SaTimlay.
Vi> .-:Urt.'& LX. Adolf is reported to 
.-c. 1m' Mmewhat improved alter a te- 

attack.of bronchial aathma. 
jaelva Mae, daughter of Mr. and 

Mrit ^Fr^ -Jasper waa chrlstenetl 
Sundaj at. the Trinity church.

(  • SHOSHONE JIAl^ BUIINED 
SHOSHONE; June 13 (Special) 

:j — Tom Pethlck, local garagcmas.l 
‘i  was aererely burned about hla face 
? ao<t. arma-yesterday following a 

gMoUna explosion. The. accident 
.{ occurred while P«thick was work* 
.i'log ' ilmder a car from which he.be*

' llaved’all 'suoUnB had been drain*
, - ed.' K e Is-recetvtetf treatment in 
^^r.Uu'Oood^pounty hospital..

; photograph',of the soul of s
:^ Ioir  p u sh oppcr  ls In the poaaes- 
j lm .o t jls e 'A n e ilca n  Phyalcal In-

MAHAN SUAVE, 
I D A H O ’S LAW 
H E A D  ADMITS

' BOISE. June 13 (nil—Wllll.im 
Mnhan. ftlliiii \V, J. Dnlnnrtl. 
nouj;ht for the klilnnpln^ of 
CeorRo W'eycrlLirUHer. In nmivu 
and gcLi money cn.illy, as Knt* 
mitt Pfoat, cqmmU.'iloner ot law. 
enforcement. tcBllfle.i, 

t/ning the name nf Diilnnrd, 
Mahan appeared ot the bureau 
of moinr VKhlcIca to apply for 
nn Idaho llcunsc on l-’cl). 12. 
1S)34, He wanted n Ilccnac on n' 
1934 deluxe four-Ooor ardnn and 
hftU IhL- cnflh to pay for It.

InMlpd IJ{rn»o 
D.ilnnnl hud no tlllr pnponi 

for his Ciir and the Inircau re- 
fuiicil'lu liLiue him until
iihowcd proof of,ownership, The 
bureau thoil wrotn lo btlnnv*

'lipoJla'ft

received hcitrlng out hin atnte- 
ment and he wna l.isuod a lltlo 
and llcenae. Ho reRlfltercd his 
uddreiw it.i Oregon Kooma.

Further rceord.i of the bureau 
show lhat July 24. 1034. ' ’D.iln- 
nrd” applied for a WAahlnglon 
Ueeiiao and aa la Uio cuatom the 
Washington motor vehicle bu
reau took up hla Idaho title, up
on Inaulng the new one.

‘ ‘It waa evident that Dalnard 
waa moving anrund some nt that 
IJme/' commented iIr.,Pfo»l.-,

Unity
F. C, Nedflold left for Nampa 

M iday to ntlrnd the Grand chap
ter meeting of the Eastern Star.

Mla;i Ulllnn Petemon haa gone 
to Salt Luke City, whcro aho will 
attend summer-school at the Uni
versity o f Utah:

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wheeler, Pay* 
ette, have returned homo after an 
exwnded visit with relatives' here.

Daughters of the Pioneers met 
recently nVUie home of Mrn. Jane 
Itoblniion with eight, member# at
tending. Mm. U. A. Taylo'r nnd 
Mm. H. Stoker were guests. Dain
ty refrcahmenta weru nerved,

Mrn. r hll,l.< ty.h;. _haa:
been the guenl of Mr. and Mrs.! 
Ellla Dumctt, returned to her home 
■ Ogden Monday.

Mr. (uid Mr.r Hnrold Andempn, 
Ogden, wero weclt end j.Tleata of 
Mr. and Mrs. Noel Elqulal. Mrs. El- 
(lulut accompanied them to Mur- 
gan. _where, .flho . will ..vlalt...her 
mother. •

Duane Blnghnm and MIM Mona 
Lowe. Inatructom In Burley for the 
poat two years, were to be married 
in the L. D. 3. temple In Salt Lalte 
City today. Mr. and Mra. Exra 
Bingham will bb hoata at a mlscel* 
laneous nhovver nnd d»nca In honor 
of the couplo Friday evening at 
Unity Ward hall. •

^Twelve members attended ■ tho 
Relief So'ciety meeting Tuesday 
afternoon. Quilting waa the diver* 
alon.

Mr. ikntl Mrs. Elilon Tanner visit, 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ch&itcr Meelcem 
In Park Volley over Uie week end. 
Their doughter, Ada , May, re* 
mained to vlalt with her grandpar- 
enla..
—Murk-ChlWft.-OgdeBH»-«laylnp 
-- the Ellis Biirjiett home.

Complimenting Mr. afld Mrs. 
Darrel Clegg. Vallejo. Calif., &tra. 
William Tlaaley entertained at her
home Sunday. Other i;ucata ___
Mr. wAl Mra. Marlon Johnson. Itu., 
pert, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ilamlllon,. 
Pocatello, Mr. and Mrs. George' 
Huber and famlllea,

J(]hn Allen Is reported to be serl- 
lusly III at hla home here.

ITALY HITS AT 
2 U. S. PAPERS

HOME. Juno 13 {Un—Tho IWI- 
Ian government bos' taken action 
against two leading United States, 
newspapera because of Its resent
ment agalst articles which they: 
printed. • , ’  • I

Tlie New York'TImM haa'been 
barrcd'lndefinltely from circulat
ing !ia Italy.and David Darrab,' 
Rome corre^bndent of the Chi
cago Tribune, waa expdfed today.

'fha government objected to 
editorial.printed In the Times uu 
June 10. entiled "Boldwla and 
Musaollnl." which Implied that 
the Italian people were.ln-chalhs
and h................................
throw
sollnl. . -  -

Darrah waa expelled for alleg
edly cxagKerated ' reports • of a 
speech.by Mussollal last Sotufday' 
In Sardinia.

JRIIOMR UCENSB ISSUED 
JEROME, Juno 13 (Special) — 

An amateur radio license, W7FEN, 
l.taued by the federal cora-j

------ cations “ CfrmmlaflIorr***reCTntiy I
to. Kenneth Lohner, Jerome news* I 
paper correspondent. The liccnse] 
will be In force for a period ofj 
three yeani. after which It may be| 
renewed.

CHINESEIRRIEO 
AS

A w ait Oliiang’s V crdlct-Before 
Indicating Resistance to 

Japanese Demands

(Continued From Pnfic One) 
mlnlMtrath'u council and foreign 
mlnliitcr. i-xplrilncd the altuiillun 
In northern China. "

U wna aald In offlclnl clrclca to. 
(lay that new demands, ot unRpccl. 
fled nniun.'. were received fropi 
Japan yesterday.

Deny New Demand* 
Jnpanenc jipoUcsmen at Shang- 

hnl ■ denied abiiQlutely thnt iiny 
• • ■ • ‘ -'•_liuU_lLUaca.

NEWS ■ IN BRIEF
Calird tn Idaho Faiiii 

Mrs. Henry Crow has been 
,cnllc<l to Idaho Falls by the aeri* 
oils illneiis of her mother, Mra. F. 
A, Hunaen. *

PAreiila Vlult
Mr. and Mrs. Wllllnm Lemon. 

Counell, are vlalllng tlieir duugh- 
>. W. O. Walls. "  •

Humo From Whitmun 
Mias Mary Hoover ima relumed 

from Whitman college, Walla 
Wnlla. Waah., and will spend the 
summer vacation period hero.

ter. Mra. W. O. Walls. Mr. Lemon 
la the editor of the Adamn County 
L.eader nnd Is county probate Judge.

To Vlilt Purentn 
Mra. W. E, Wilcox haa gone to 

Frullland lo visit nt Uie home uf 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. MC'

.  «ui. iijiu jiin. Ci, iwKvin uiiu
^ughter, Lorcne, expect lo leave 
this evening for nn extended vlalt 
in Portland, Seattle and polnla 
the coast.

To Be IxHlgo OiiMln 
A number of local Maaona will 

go lo Buhl tonight to' attend a

An embanay apoUcaman nt ronferre 
Shanghai, discussing one speclfici.... - . „„i. I,

t la stated.
report otjlemanda, uald In iiiih- 
auincc. <11 na rcgarda'removal oC 
Sung Chehyuan as governor ol 
Chohar province, no nueh demand 
haa been-made; (2) aa regards 
wholeaale replacement of officials 
In noribern Chinn by offlclala 
friendly to Japan, that It waa 
covercd by the original demand for 
removal of anti-Japanese offi
cials; (3J OB rcganla n demand for 
a wrllten acceptance of Jupa- 
ncie requirements. Jiotblng Joj 
been heard; (4) emphatically 
demand, haa been made for ) 
ognltlon of Mnnchukuo.

NEW DEMANDS' 
SHANGHAI. Juno 13 <L’.V. 

flio Chincso Central, newa agency 
carried tiie following dispatch to
day from Nanking,, the capital: 

•'According to reporta, the 
Kwantung (Japoneae malnlond)' 
nrmy ban again ' presented new 
Uemanda to Peiping military au
thorities and the central govern
ment Is Iwlleved to be diacussing 
the proper melhoda to cope with 

new ttlluatlou la north China.”

FLAG DAY RITES 
IN CIIY TONIGHT

Aimouncft V. F.-^V. Meet ...........
Regular meeting ol Twin Falli. 

post. Veterana of Foreign Wars 
will be held at Odd Fellows hall at 
8 p, m, today It la announced 
officer* of the post. .

Home from MIIU Cnllegn 
Miss Ruth Read.'daughter of Mr 

and Mra. Roy A. Read, and Miss 
Margaret Mngcl. daughter of Mr 
and Mm. B, F. Magel. have.return
ed from Mills college where they 

ntu'denta.

CloM niato Vhlt«. '
M19S Ann Watchers, Oakley, 

Calif.,, is upending', tho next few 
daya wllji Mlsa Elva Pugmlre. Mlsa 
Pugmire nnd illss Watchers were 
elina muloa at Iht Chicago Lying- 
In hospital.

Season Citwe*
Next Sunday being Trinity Sun

day the Easter acajion will cloao. 
This la the last o]li>ortunlty to 
make the Easter duty, it la an
nounced by Father H. B. Heilman, 
pastor of St. Edward's Catholic 
rhurch.

Kuiirond Chief Here 
Lewla Chnuue, Pocatello, visited 

herc-the-flrst-nf-tho-^-eclmt-tlje 
home of Mr. nnd Mrs. Otto Sealey. 

■Mr. Chauase la chief dlvlalon en
gineer of the Orego'n Short Line 
und waa In Tivln Falla on buslneaa 
and for the observance of Rnllroad 
week.

Broadcast, Ritual Sorvico...at 
Band Concert Planned for  

This Evening

The eve of Fla'g day will nee ob* 
nerviinccn in Twin Falls taken part 
in by locnl groups including tho 
Twin Folia -municipal band, the 
Elka’ l0(ige. General Lawton auxlii- 
ary of the Spanish war veterans, 
Bjid others. Numerous ciuba and 
federations have featured tiio Flag 
day occasion In program# through- 

It the week. ' "  '
To lend color to the coremonlcs 

the . municipal flaga were hoisted 
todoy. At 7:30 p. m. a special 
broadcast, aponabrcd by the Span
ish War Valerans, auxiliary will be 
riven nvpr KTPT. Boh, a tephao. 
high school debater, will deliver 
Franklin K, Lanb'a •’The Flag 
Speaks." and vocal selections will 
bo supplied by a ladles' trip. Jamea 
Reynolds win give a aoio number.

Tho second of the aeries of 
weekly band concerts In Uie city 
park will be.featured during, inter- 
mlaslon tonight by tho Ellca' lodge 
Flag day'rltuallallc .services^ Tho 
concert will open at 8:lSi'and the 
intermloslon is schedule for  8<45 
P- w-' _________■

PAIU GOM 'O N TRIAL 
Wliford and Andy Hansen. Buhl, 
ere on trial in probate, court to- 

_ay on chargea of illaturblng 'thu 
peace at Buhl Saturday of hiat 
week.' Hearing the evldence.-which 

:ned-this morning'and continued 
this, afternoon, waa a ,jury of six 
men.. County Atlomey Edward 
Babcock In prosecuting the-defend
ants. whose - attorney la W. '  
Dunn.-’ . ■ • -

Open» Nrw n u iln w *----- --
. Jesne Wognmun, formerly ... 

Drumrlghl, Okla., annduncea the 
opening of a top and body works, 
and fumllure upholaltry establlah* 
nient at 214-210 Shoabone atreet 
emit. In the building which la oc< 
eupled jointly by F. A. Babbel, 
tailor. Associated with him Is Pat 
Bnbcock.'who came here with Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Wogaman.

Ilreelvn Invllotioii 
Members of the graduating clasa 
1030 of the Pocatello high achool, 

reilillng In this community have 
received Invitations to attend a re
union in the form of a dip and din* 
ner-dance at Lava - H o^  aprlnga 
Sunday, according to.P&ul Rider, 
asJoslMtiUwilh-ttic-Idnhn 

“  ■ 1 asicawriter Exchange. He asIca anyone 
going to Pocatello Saturday to get 
In touch with him.

Leavrn for Suit Lake'
Mrs., Lucille Froze, Oakland, 

mother of Mra; E. L. Rogers, who 
has been-visiting . here, plans lo 
leave tomorrow morning for Sait 
Lake City wlUi.Mrs. Ella Cameron 
itnd MIsn Marion Lawrence lo vlalt 
frirniU_tliere.^_______
Qnui)^ Meeting Slated 

Tv;ln Falls.Grange will meet to
morrow at 8 p. m. at tho'I. O. O. P. 
hall.' Miss'MiRdatcmii. Clements, of 
tho' home extension divlnlon, Will 
display 4-H. club'w ork and Boy 
Scoula will give a flag demonstra
tion. . .

Ketiirn To Home Here 
Mrs. Martha .Smith and her 

daughter. Mlsa Elhyr Smith, have 
relumed fro^ a seven raonths' vlalt 
nt'Uio home of t tn . Smltli’s daugh
ter, Sfrs. W. C. Custer, aC CoqullJe. 
Ore. Eu route'hor "  • '• ‘ 
the itose festival a

Ob«ecve Itallrood .Week 
Railroad week was observed at 

the meeting of the' Klwanla club 
thb boon; Prank llaaach. local 
Oregon Short Line agent, was In
troduced, and he presented F. C. 
Paulson, osalslant superintendent 
of the.Idaho and Oregon division, 
who gave a talk on the program 
subject. . .

Keturit Ta Nor>\'ay
Misses Astrld Rommolvedt and 

!.IalMia, Rommtlvcdl,' who have 
iieen visiting in Twin Falla since 
the first of March, were expected 
to leave thia afternoon for their 
Home In Stavenger, Norway. They 
Uava-be(Uuata}’lng.aLahQJiamcs.of 

M: Sands and'A. Rommetvedt 
_.J are th<f alatcra of Mr. Rommet 
Yedt and nieces of Mr. Sunde.

Amelia Will Make 
Ship Family

EL PASO. Tex.. June 13 01.1!).— 
Amelia Earhart Putnam took off 
from El Paao today In her Lock- 
hecd-Vega plane for Loa Angeles, 
There the plane with which .'she 
haa broken flevernl records will b# 
made Into a "family bua."

Four'seata will be inatalled for 
passengers a o ‘Mias-Earhart i 
tAke her huaband and frienda 
ploaaure hopa, she aald. She feels 
Lhat ahe needs a faster plane lo 
win futuro laurels. i

"I’ll ncithor confinn nor deny 
Uio report.. You can quoto me 

—on-tliat.—Anywayr-you'nnjCT'' 
er dead wlien you’re working 
for Sam Goldwyn.V •

The actor <a scheduled to he* 
gin production on "Drunm- 
land" within tho next two' 
wceka.

Puppet-making progress was. i

. . .  maklns^a flag. In- honor of 
DorU Reed a birthday cake-was 
lerved. ■ ■ •

WORKERS DRAFT
OS

Jerome Meoline:'s Besolutiona 
Ask B ^ief-W hile  Strik in ;, 

^SQiOcnt S c a le -

Word was conveyed hero today 
by W. W. Canlion, R. P. D. No. 3 
of this city, tliai the United Work, 
ers of Idaho, together wItJi the 
•Tank and file of lERA workers" 
at Jerome mot last evening in’ the 
north side city nnd outlined 
of aeven demanda.

Cantlon said a commllteo handed 
m a copy of the resolutions with

nraoptfiTinnt~ i3~G r7
vote. .
' Included In tho ''demanda’’ 
the following: direct relief without 
worltlng for it whilc'on'Strike: full 
federal budget to bo worked out at 
CO cents ah hour, 30 hours a week; 
compenaatlon for workers injured 
on. relief work; "removal, o f Mr. 
Anncttleo from the citiiens' com* 
miltee, and'that the commodity 
office bo ■ closed;’' nn approved 
project; back pay; nnd "that'the 
federal government inveatlgate the 
purchase of the cull beans and 
those, mponalblc be' prosecuted.'

- STILL ALIVE
HOLLYWOOD, June 13 lai!) 

— A headline means’ a lot to 
■ Eddie Cantor, but he's not" yet 

willing ,to die to- cam one.
"Como clona. Mr. Cantor," 

said a United Press correapon* 
dent, Informed that reporia 
once. more ' were being spread 
that ho was dead. "Aro you 
dead or are you alive?”

"J ust n minute," said Can* 
tor. "I  must confer with my 
roanoRcr, Benny Rubin. He’fl 

, know.".
.There was a huM of conver*

- aatlon, then Cantor turned boclc 
to the ■

...READ.JIME3 WANT-ADS.'

News o f Record

Jane 13 
Luther A. Brown. Duhl, 

Grace A. Brown. Caatleford.

Juno IS
E. B, Wllkerson und Mabel Wll. 

kerson. both ot Twin Falla.

District Oouit

Mertls Soudcra vs. Ray Harml. 
m et ux, petitioning for a deeree 

determining terms of a farm lease 
alleged to have been violated. 
Turner K. Hackman, attorney for 
tho plaintiff.'-

Thoa. M. RoberLion va, Glen G, 
Jenlclna ot al, on appeal from jus
tice court. J. H. Barnea, attorney 
for the plaintiff, und Stephan

Low High Prcclp.

Denver . 
Havre ... 
Helena . 
Kallspell

Los Angeles . 
Miles City .. 
New Yorit _ 
Pocatello .._ 
I’ortlar '
Sait Lake _____ CO
Sun Francisco ....B2 '
Seattle ........-__ tSfl'
TWIN FALLS .,40 
Wllllston •___;....,63 '

Shrine Founder of 
Child Charity Dies

HOUSTON. Tex., June 13 UPJ 
—Funeral icTvlecn wUV b« helfl-to- 
morrow, for D. W. • Mlchaux, .7«. 
ono of tho founders of the Shrlao 
crippled children's rebabliitaUon la 
America. He died yesterday after

The Shrlno crippled children's 
ellnic, founded by MIcbaux 17 
years ago, - became the largest 
charity of Its kind conducted by ' 
fraternal organization.

MIcbaux waa n native of New 
Orieans, but had lived In Texas OS 
years;--.............  ......................

JUNE IS — SATURDAY — JUNE 15
OPEN-AIR

R A D I O L A N D
FEATDEES’  THE

FIRST APPEARANCE
— o f  U in -  I .

AMBASSADORS
H OW A R D NELSON— F un oa j X a d io  ArtlJIt 

ALSO VIO LIN  and VOCAL TRIOfl

CLIPPER ARRIVES
Qiant A ircraft Makca Record 

'Orossins on F in t  Lap of 
_  M idway Jaunt

(Continued" From Pago One) 
orologlcul data which will mako 
contemplated. trona-Pucific paas- 
enger und malt service as safe aa 
po.Mlhlo for trona-ocean air voyng-

A c c o r d l n g i y ,  "too perfect'* 
weather conditlona over thu ocean' 
held up the flight Monday and 
Tuesday. A forecast IniHcatlng. 
rigidly adverae flight co'ndlliona 
algnuiled atart 6f the te hop yestcr.

.. . Clipper was expected to re. 
main here only a ahort time be. 
fore starting the aecond teg of Its 
project.- a' flight' to Isolated SOd-' 
way Island, 1,330 miles northeast 
of here.

If,, after overhauling the reor- 
axlo assembly of a cur, a hum 
occurs while the motor Is pulling. 
Uio ring* gear and drive ’ pbtoii 
mesh too Ughlly. If tho hum oc- 
cum when the car is coasting, tho 
gears aro meshed too loosely.'

LIVE and BREATK_ 
ENJOY-NATURE!-There's l 
Good Used Car waiting'for 
you hero—one you can af*-. 
ford easily.

20 Ford Coupe,
530*17 tires.....______ ._'..J170

'20 Pontinc Sedan ______ S223
'30 Hupmoblle Sedan___ ?22S

.’32 Ford Fordor.
new motor ................. -,..S303

•30 Ford Fordor Sedan _ . « 2 5
■31'GnUiam Coupe --------i..$l83
•30 Ford C oupe________...J215

'S3 Ford Fordor Sedas, 

•at-Foed V-8 Fo'rdyr

” 2».Ford Trijck .:.,.:_._.:.tl.:Jl25 
'27'Studebaker Sedan 03’ 
•27 Bulck Sedan 03 
•37 Nash Coupe------------ CO
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bavo bora rtcclvcd 

rcccntly /o r  Mverttl. more 4-H 
clulM, AWbclns clothine .cluba aad 
one R ^olry club. The. ‘'Modem 
Priiijlw" cJothlnjr club led by Mrs. 
Albcri F. ICoAt, Bubl. hoa «Icctcd 
noeyKucern, prealilent, Jean How- 
nfd.'^vleo prtalJent, Mliw HnUlcW. 
ttocretory, anU Glodya Baytcos, 
porter, ICatlierlno'RoberUiDn o  
pIcLlnj; tbo mccnborehlp.'

M 1B a ■ Dorothy CunnLnRhani. 
Buhl. Icflda iho “Merry SUtcber«," 
a RTOup o f  second year clothlivff 
Clrls who have elected Elteaboth 
Webber, preaklent; Miriam Cun- 
nlDRhiun, vice |>rcsldcz)t, oad Ltta* 

-n iirT roltn.- rcporttr.-\vmng-TgrKcr 
iind Lormine Beeghlcy . n 
other tnemberfl.

Now Sewlnir Club 
Th« .. “Happy-Chappy".-: ScwIdr 

cSub lii & new club ortw^lnd lieor 
Hwvien with Mrs. Visso Rumua- 
sen na leader. Dorothy llaynea la 
prcaldcnt; LomUoo Pomeroy, vice 
prealdcnt; nuth Thlcmo, eecr«t4uy; 
a n d  Miirjory lyaer, r ^ rU r . 
Other mcmbcrt of tho club arc 
Shirley Haynes. Ellen Byboe, Dor
othy Tyfler, MorUia HuchcJi, Don*, 
na Mno Tlwmpson, Uorlo Rsaznua- 

. sen. Moxlne »aber, Lela Hughes, 
Arieno Lowery, Alice Bchlegal, 
Korla Pomeroy. i 

Mrt. Carl EmcfBon. KlmberJy. 
leiula ft first year clothing club of 
“Busy Flngcro" girls. Carol San
derson la prcnliScntt Inea Free-, 
stone. Vico prMlclent: Harriet Per- 
sinscr, secrotary. aatf Cumllla 
Freestone, reporter, other, mcm- 
 ̂bcra betas Ivalou Stoclsmlth, Jo 
Snow, Borbarfl Roberts, noaaJle- 
B<w#rd. nnd Nelda Peteraoa.

Leads Tn'o Groups 
Mrs. A- . M. Stcpheam FUor,, 

•leads two groups. th£a year. The 
•■Happy Stitehcrt" havi# clectcd 
Lucille Deem president, Francis 
Anileraon, vice president, Joyce 
rcterson, secretary, and Lucille 
M o r ^  reporter, Lola Brumet be
ing Uio fUUi member. In Uie new 
club orgonlied this tipring. Collwn

. P n t r l c l iUecm,“ vJce-j..------- - ........ ..
Bcem. secretary, lujd Mary Bccm. 
reporter, oth,cr membera -being 
Murljcan Sh'ercr and Harriet Hitt.

The "Deep Creelc Calf Oub" Is 
led by Frank Southwlck. Buhl, of- 
flccM being DaffUn Boyless, pres - 
dent, Earl Woodruff, vlec- presi
dent, Aaron Dana, secretary, and 
Dcjxn Cox. reporter. Donald Cal' 
boun Is the fifth member.

; ooobiNo COUNTV • ■
V- iKnnnerettfio" is the name choa- 

« T b jf  aTeccntly orcnnlted can
ning club In Gooding Ifd by Mrs. 
G. D. Ryan. Members of this 6 » “ P 
or© four, five and sbt 'year club 
members who have been carolled 
In clothlnc and nre now rotering 
conning • for • dlvcroiflCAtlon of 
nrojea worlc.' Lucllle Knight Is 
president. Georgia Boyer, vice 
president, Edna Lucille. ItoberU, 
iecrotary,-and- Mar^wy Th9wp.w.
reporter. Rdtli Ryan, Wilma* a(s- 
ner.. Olive Mne Ilume. and Ruby 
•Drummond nre the'other members

nuU« Ryon, Gooding, leads iKe 
"Chcciy Cooking Club,. * 
of thirteen girls who have ‘ >1-  
y«im  clothing work, PreBlilcnt of 
the club Ui Norma Thomw. A m  e 
SncUman being vlec president, Ixlfl 
Ganlner. oecretary, and Martjm

-  Turner. • reporter. Other m ^ w ro  
are EdlUi Perry, Frances Bbhop. 
Uefedlth Bowler, Elsla Request,
Vltilnla Pm y.. HatUe Saclun.m.
Robertft Hardbg. Beverly Hughes, 
oad NiU-Barker. •

(Ja m a s  c o o N t y  _
Cub. girls la-and near Fairfield 

have reorgunlMd Uielr group for 
this yenr electing VlijrfAla 
Parkinson, •president, Peggy

—ley.-vice-pr«iWenl,-ICalhr>^a^l£..
inian. Bccrctory,' and Ann auer. 
reporter. Nino of the membera will 
carry two nroJectJi, cJopilng and 

.first year baking.. Uils sttmmcr.
-  other- Ihcmbers—being. . earoUcd

either one or''thc other of theao 
two nubjects. Tho.M girls who will 
carry both'ore Kathryn Parklnsoh, 
Virginia Parkinson, Peggy Neeley. 
Wllmn Glbaon. Phyllis Cluer, Juliet 
Melonlhy, LftVemc Rolond, Mary 
Jcaa auer, and Carol Jeon lilller. 
The girls who wll cony  Just first

Mrs. Horry Lamson wHl be lend- 
or o f  the boklng members, Mre. W 
B. Pftrklnnoo and-Mm . Gill will 
supervise tho clothlag projccls.'

CASSIA COUNTV 
MIm  Ella PettingUl, Elba, has 

reorgunlxed tho "Cood Will Club" 
with Amy PettingUl being eleetcd 
p̂ ĉoideflt, Venda Glmn, vice prent' 
................ - ‘ -OtUey, - ...........

The "Uda” Sewing club^Io led by 
Luettn lUce, Almo. Larae Durfoc, 
prcflldent. Beryl Wanl, vlco presi
dent. Mildred Woke, iiecretary. Al- 
thft-'Durfee; reporter.'and-venin 
Lowo make up the memberahlp of 
the club. > ■ . . *

“ I SUFFEMD WITH 
CONSTIPATION* FOR 

SIXTEEN YEARS’ '
Then A l l -B ba n  Brought 

R clie ftbM r. McNcil '.

Wo quote from bis unsoUclted 
letUr; "I  suffered^wlth-consllpa- 
Uon" for JO years.. Ftomlly, .1 
started ' using KeUogg's ALL
BRAN In connection with other 
Bourlshlos foods.

"I  cooslder-myialf a well flum at
. this tlm*!, not having bod an .atr 

lack lor, over two yearfc 1 am aurc
ALL.BRAN h
overcoming coMUpatloo."*— Mr. 
^  M. MfcNeU,- l3 ck w o ^  W. y t .
' •Constipation dus.to Insufficient 
*l)Ulk‘; in;nitttta.. ' "  
.Testsabow K ellosi^»A ^K lA N  

provides gentle "bulk"-ts aid cUtnl- 
■ .satlonl Also vttamtn B u d  Iron.
' This “ bulk". resIsU -digestion 
better than the fiber la fruits and 
Teg«taWes, so it  Is n»re fttectlre. 
, Isn’t tlita food taSw than rlsk-̂  

log patent medlelnesr Two tabled 
spoonfuls pt ALL-BRAK:d9Uy:are 
usually' sufficient. I f '  Krionair 
constipated, use with. etch, jneal; 

; . Seo.yoor doctor, U ypu.^inot.'Ket 
' j .

-wreU wlUi'nilk-''^i; 
crtam. or'ta eooWn*. 

VSoia tv.«U .'nocen^ 
USlade ^•KeUonr-'lB 
TBatUe C ^  '- •

OLD GLORY CELEBRATES ANOTHER BIRTHDAY.

■ Bom, la 1777, Old Qlory. will eelebrnUi- Its IMUi annlvetMry on Juoo H. Upper left: BeUy Ro«i. 
tradlUonal maker of tho Stan and Slrlpe^  ̂ from an old palnUng. At rights her homo In Philadelphia. 
Which hoa -become a national shrine. CenUrs U. 8. Marine* dUpIaylng tbo NaUohal FUg along nith 
their regliaental colors. Below: the RatUesnake and Grand Union Flags, forerunners of Old Olorj-. -

baking are • Gaylo Neeley
------- Sanford, Betty- Ann' San
ford, Clara Rao Jonco, Doris 
Wheatcroft, and Dean Byrd. Pa- 
trielft Spratt, Jean Moon. Lota 
Dlnon, Teas Leek, Marjorio Moon 
Esther Anderaon,- Ann C lu e r  
Lydia Jano Wallen. Leon Roland 
Beth DUon, ond Vanda Rleo 
enrolled in clothkig.

MINIDOKA COUNTV 
Tl»e "Se -̂en Steady Stitchers,” 

led by Mrs. E. &. Jordan. Hcybum. 
provo their name by being the 
only ntembcrs o f  a larger club buit 
yew, to complcto their prc' -  
and continue this year. They 
electod Molly Kraus president. Al
ta Morsbol; vlco prcoldmt, nose 
Jordan, secretary, and ^ b a r a  
WhlUng, reporter. Donna Hulchln- 
ooa.- Emma Southern,-, and Julio 
Rabla are th'o other merabcni. '  

Mrs. Joe ^chodde. Hcybum, has 
rooTEantced the ' ‘Jolly- Cannera” 
with eight membera who ar« tak- 
nfr threo different yoira of can.

clected president. Bcmlco SU1- 
well, vlco president, and June 
Heckendom, secretory and r ^ r t *  
er, other membera being' Betty 
Barry, I>aul, Luclle Heckendom 
and Beth paj-ne. Heybum,'Beth 
^riess and Roberto Louderbough,

NEW SHEEP CLUB 
Nine members of the "Green

wood •aub" led by J. WeUlngton 
Leabo, Jlozeltoo, list 27 bead of 
sheep-ia their’ proJecU Including 
clgbt head o f Kantkul anlmala 
This new club has clectod Qlnton

lUdgerway president, John Hdnsen, 
vice preoUlent, Vem Baum, secre
tary, and Cecil Olson; reporter. 
Other, members are Charles Wil
liam, Bob Cllngbeard. Leo Wllliajn. 
Orvllo Smyth.- Albert Henry, and 
Tom Hohnhonrt.

PAUL
. . erce Nelson accompanied Mr. 
(uid Mrs. Tom Schod<Ie to >{os- 
cow last week to enter summer 
school. Uiere. Mr. and :Mrs. 
Scho<lde attended the graduation 
of their SOD. Henry.

Tlieron Borwp returned Sotur- 
day evening from Moscow, where 
htf.lind-bce^_ntteri<llng tho uni.

The West -End 4-rt club boyn 
nd their lender, Edwlo Ames, 

mode a tour of the' neighborhood 
last week to Judge stock.

Members of the Emerson Ladles' 
Aid society wcro entertained lost 
■week at-the home.of-Mrs. C. IX, 
Hollcnbcck with , Mrs. Oiarlen 
Moncur . as annlfltant hostceo. 
Twenty-six members and bIx guesta 
wcro present . The afternoon war 
spent In piecing quUf bloclcs. Re
freshments wero served.

Mrs. Nan Locaoder and Mrs. 
Otto Lindsey gave a shower 
T^rsday afternoon for Mrs. A. J. 
Mendenhall at the home of her 
mother. Mrs. R, E. Cprleas. Be
sides the hoQOrce 10 svests were 
present Games wero played and 
rtfreahmcnts served.

Mrs. ~EllznbeUi Blake was the 
honored guenl at a party jiven  to 
mark her 83rd .birthday rcccntly 
at' tho homo of her daughter, 
Mrs. Frank Denny.

—Mrs. Arch Coiner entertal 
members of the Dorcas class of tho 
Kimtwrly Methodist church Tuea- 
flay afternoon, Mr*. Poo presided 
at IboJnceltng. Fourtl-cn members 
and two.guepts, Mrs. Vhlig and 
Mrs. Slate, wero present' It was de- 
cld(;d that Blblo study under tho 
direction of Rev. Andrews should 

dlocontlnued until fall. The pro- 
.commlttco will have charge

)f tho social activities of the class 
during tho summer. Mrs. Charles 
Fisher will be hostess at the July 
meeting..

MUJRTAUGH
Mrs. Lydia Munson, Minneapolis. 
Jnn„ Brrlwd Satjirday to visit 

her sister. Mrs. Emma Carman. 
Mrs. Emily McFarland and two 

■ and Miss PhylUs McFar-

weeks on account-of the Illness of 
Mrs. McKarlond'a mother, Mrs. 
Smith. . .

At the closing meeting'of the 
Relief society held Tuesday after-' 
noon • at the L. D. S. church the 
lesson on tho llfo of Florence: 
Nlghtlngnlo was given by Mrs. Loaj 
Clark. Seventeen members were!

The Political 
Parade

By LYrJ5 O. WILSON 
WASHINGTOJf — J. Raymond 

MeCarl Is the darkest horse In the 
Republican congressional stable and 
the moat difficult of tho Int to de.

Joumey tip to 33 e A  »1.M
dinner expense account . . .  
rcJccted by McCarl because he sold 
tho official could have eaten al 
home.

A  good many persoim sea in. Me- 
Carl a serious contender for tho 

Republican PresidenllaJ noml. 
nation. Some professing to know 
the turns of his mind Insist that 
McCarl. llko Barkis. U willing. He 
■vould have hln advantages 
'economy” platform.

Horn In Iowa
Ko’ ls com'piroiler general of the comptroller wnn bom In Dea

United States. McCarl says "NO" I"-.' prnctIced law with
.to Presidents cabinet officers and Iho Unl-
fedenU employes who attempt to I N e b r f t - i l ( a  and at M Is 
Isptnd funds for purposes other 
than thoso apcclflcolly sutcd by if*'® Statrs. Lvoryboily
congress •’  knows ho was prlvi.lc nfcrclnry to
-Everybody baa potshotted p rrls , Nebn.ska's famous

Carl at ono time or another. Pro-1*
gresslves claimed him for yearn asl »m McCarl 
a brother. But. Sen. GoorRc W •'>« con/ldi-nce of aland 
N orrlsrR . Neb com Saln f now rat Rcpubllcana. Wlim tho H.ml. 
ItafMcCari hw  been C  by ..............................

New Deals were reported 
moths ago to b« 1‘rylng to devise 
a way to fire McCarl no Uielr re
covery spending wouki not be 
hampered by hi.n squeamish reganl 
for congreaslonal spending Instruc- 
Ucna. He wns appointed comptrol
ler In 1021 for a 15-year term. '

They I.ook' AUko 
Pennies and doflors from one „  

a billion look alike to McCarl. He 
ruled that federal, employes may 
not tip a red cap more than 2.̂  
cents. Ho and a mllroad’.argucd 
for months over 35 cents In a 
freight bill. MeCarl won. Gov- 

expcnso accounts charg-!
„ ......- than 50 cent Ups for 24-

hour Pullman joumoyn aro reduced ............
by McCarl. Ho limits a .12-homjProgrci

should b« reappointed for another 
IS years.

'Old friends have fallen out Mc> 
Carl reported to congress that the 
Tenneiseo Volley adtnlnlstratkm 
tuid not conformed (o law In all Its 
spending. Ex-boss Norris said his 
former secretory had been won 
over by tho power trust I*rogres- 
slves no longer think of McCarl as 

Presidential.possibility nor does 
Norris deslr» now that bo b« con- 
tlnue<l In his present Job.

McCarl'B answer, of course. Is 
that ho wan' carrying out Instruc
tions when lio told tales on TVA. 
Among tho ft7 linen of close set 
type which dcflno McCnrl’s duties 
ippenrs this:

"Ho makes Invrstignllonn for 
congrci* and-specLMly reports to

Ing Admlnlatrnllori condemned 
timo Bpendlng.and created the 

ftccouni .. 
every future •federal flnmicliil 
traniuictlon. MeCarl wan mimed' 
comptroller.

Old Friends Part 
At that time—1021—McCarl was 

executive flecrelary of tho national 
Republican congrvMiunat commit
tee to which ho Jiad been named on 
advlco of Buch old guard KepubU- 
can leaders as tho late Will H. 
W'ood of Indiana an«l Simeon D. 
Fean of Ohio. .But Progreaslveo al
ways have claimed him for their 

and quite recently were think
ing of his Presidential posslblll- 
Uea. • '

A  while squirrel was captured 
In Hardin county. Tex., In 103S., 
It was not an albino, slsc* It dlih 
not have pink eyes.

tract made by any department oi 
estnbllshment In any year In viola' 
tion (if law."

The former, senatorial secretary 
Is a big shot now. Ho Is rrsponslblo 
not lo tho rrcsident but to con-1 
RTTiis and has the unldue illntlne-! 
tIon of appointing his aldrs. Tliere; 
Is no cliaiice for the Whito llouncl 
lo put "rcprcBcnlntlvc" under Mc-| 
Carl's ro<if. After a President! 
names a compliollri', Wtilto Hoiim: 
bii(i1nrfi/i at the gi-neral nctounllng' 
office Is ended.

' determined helMurlaugh.

• MUIlTAUtill GIItl.S MEET 
MURTAUCII, Juno 13 (Special) 

—Girl Scouts of Murtough held a 
social Tuesday afternoon at Uie 
homo of Ed True. Giimes were 
played and refreahmeiits nerved. 
MIsji Esta May Baasler and Miss 
Lllllo Hestbeek ore-octlng leaders, 
Mrs. Harold Stapleton and Mm. 

iBetty Halo having moved from............. I. '

WHERE WILL IT'S THE

YOU O u ^
H O T E L  
FO R M E ./^

IM  B O I S E ?

Experienced traveler# choose 
the Owyheo for Its friendly 
'•liome l̂llic" ntmonphero and , 
hoapltnllty. Modem, up-to-. 
the-mlnute service and op- 

'polnlments too.

Mrs, Laura Peck, Howard Pcckj 
and Marlon Rowley rctumed from : 
Salt Lako City Tuesday. Mr. Peck; 
underwent an operation whllo Inf 
Salt.Lake Qty. He is reported lol, 
bo Improving. • i

0 ..T . Luke, music .,dlrtctor..-ln:. 
Filer, presented a program Friday ̂ 
evening at the school house with: 
hlB band-and glrlfl' trio. Ho Is or
ganising a band here for the oum- 
mcr months and haa H boys of Uifi- 
necessary ability signed up for the. 
course. . . , '

Mr. ond Mrs. Jack Rdnlger, en 
route to their home In Loa Angeles < 
after vlslUng In Illbols, arrived- 
last week for a visit with Mra.; 
Relnlger's son, Leonard Okleberry.i 

‘ Mr. and Mrs. Barney Apple-; 
bourn and daughter, Dorothy, spent 
lost week hero with Mr. Apple- 
baum'o porcnts. Mr. and Mrs. Har
ry Appleboum.' 
way home m

I. They y n their
way nome in Annneopoun irom i-on, 
Angeles, whore they hod visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Mox Appleboum. | 

Jolm Olmated. who bOB ^en  111, 
['Of MMS'tinicT&risls'hDnio'here,'Is" 
reported sllghUy Improved. j

Uttio Oliver Johnnon, Jr., .under
went a tonsil operation Mondayl 
In Twin Falls. . i

Twelve committee . members o r  
the- Geneology aBOocloUon meC 
Monday everting ot the'-homo -of 
William .E g b e r t  Refreohroents 
wero Bcrved. The meeting was 
called to assist oUieni In storting 
gencologlcal work.

More than ■ 2«7,000,000 cor 
pennies were produced during 1 
la this count^.

The Go.
(POBMEIU.Y THE LEADER)

124 Wnin AVcnne Noiib

June Clearance S^e
$ ^ . 9 S

' FINAL SALE

COATS— SUITS
3Q.goata..^.25 Suits! Out They Go!

' . 'Values to.$29.75

D R E S S E S
- LOTI

160 p a s td  Bhado dreues; 
, ■ 8om o.w lth jacket#—  *

$ 3 . 9 5

L O tll
200 better dreueit- 

• ..Volne* ?C,D5 to '?1 0 .9 & -

. W .zt

BLOUSES
90 silk blonses. Values to 

• $2.90. B iie i S4  to  « —

$ 1 . 0 0

HOSIERY . '
Olean-np sale' of. SOO pair 

’ptir«' Bilk f o i l  fashion hose.
'  - Servlco and cliiffon<-<

. OLpyES
. New whito mesh gloves. 

. '  .S p e c ia l -

4 9 c

SKIRTS
. R ow  white-piqao .aad « iik  

- akirta. Bixea 26 t o  3 3 ^

$ 1 . 0 0

H A T S
^sixiioflW .^ t e ip iq d ^ i  (titch orepu , 

lahejr' iteawi/.etflr—. ■

$ 1 . 0 6

: .TAMS ■'
A  cle&n-an sole. c f  

, knitted^ tom»— :

2 9 c

■ O h lld M ’t r  /  . .

M A T S  ^
■ J a i t a fe v jl o f t ^

This Young Man Needs 
“ “ ^ P l e n t y  o f ^ H t ) H / \ ^ a t e r
So Does Every Member 

of His Family
In this young Bcntleman’s home there Is al

ways a constant need for hot water. There must 
bo hot water for his daily bath and the hundred 
and one other uses t<i whicli hot water Is pu t

NEW LOW RATES 
H^r-WaterrHeatini

' N ow  that-rates fo r  normal domestic 
. e le c ^ c  water heating have been RE- 

DUCED ONE-THIRD, eveir family can 
enjoy electric water. hea<jng service and 
have plenty o f hot water for tho use o f  
baji)y and every, other member o f the 
family.

' ' '

~  ”  NoVris^T1ie~Tinre^^

f

.Take Adyaptag.e 
of This Annazing 
Special Q ffer ....

. .^cqtiate, so dependable and con* 
stant that onc« 70a Install an 
electric water heater you neyer 
n e^  pay farther.attentlon lo it  

 ̂And now it is the moat^conoml* 
‘ ^  means df4watinff-water^or 

the'home. — 
i  Here Is yoar opporttmity to 

provide yoar famhy with this 
modern service.. Ifever luive we 
offered a Westinigfaoose or Hot-.

CASH

-Completel^nstaHed-
Indadinff Normal Plumbing' 

andWiriaff '
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Thiinnl«7t. j o ’ '* W A n O  f e V E N I N G :T T M E a  ^ I N  F A U ^ S . 't D A H o ' P«|f« DcTim

CLASSIFIED SECTION
(lAXra TEn LINE PER DA
81* ilaj'B. per tin# per «lay------4
Tbr^o «Joy«, per-lli».p«r cl*y_Cc
Ono day. per Ua#---------------  "

Ulnlmam Two Une« 
Ulnlmum Cb&rse 2fio 

auMUIed Dlsplny Rate* on Re- 
quett

In Bcccpling copy tor cliu»|. 
field mivertlaemenU for pubtlcft- 
tloa In Uio Idabo JSvcnlag 
Time*. Iho Ttniea Publlahtag 
Coropooy agrees lo.ovoid errors 
fjS tor u  possible., but when a 
lypo^ pblcal error does occur 

- -  aiiTerUseincnt, tbs r v

llabtoff Company ceoaea after 
rint publlcaUoo U tbo adver* 
User dde« not caU Its attcsUon 
to tbo error. - . - 

AD Oantrietf Ada a n  
Btrlctcd to their' proper cli 
fleatlOD and tbo Idaho Cvenlog 
Tines reserves tbo rlgbt to 
ehiuige tbo wordlas ot an ad> 
verllscnjent If by dola* so • 
clearer neaolnK wlU resuIL 
-  Classified Ads whlcb' carry • 
letter and box number Instead 
of ths.oamo of tho advertiser 
bust t>o answered by letter. 
Fleoso do not aak for tbo noroo 
of tho ndvettlser whlob Is abao- 
tutely confldeaUal to such case* 

TO PLACB TOUR CLASSI- 
FIED AO, CALL St! AND ASK 
FOR THE A1>-TAKKIV 

ALL C LA SSIFIC A TIO N S 
AnOANGCD ALPBABBTIC- 
ALLY.

AUTOUOBILES

Kor Sftle or Tnulo for light car; 
A  1'4*T. Chev. truck. Good rub- 

. CnII lit 330 Woah.
.  WANTED TO BU>—1000____

to wreclu E'anaen' Auto Supply 
—Uacd-pArlo-Dcpt.-Pbono-33&>W,----

<5 TASSENGER Chev. 0, long 
* wheel bJuio ncbool bun, complete or 

will Bcll body only, 2SI <lb Avo. 
Went. •-

F O R  S A L E
llnrlcy-D.ivUlson Motorcycle. 
Win Irndc for cnr or truck— 

Give or tJikc difference.
O’CONNOR
3Ifl.Shoahone Weat

SPOT CASH 
For Your Car

W o Buy, SHI nnil Trnde

JNO. B. WHITE
"T lie  IJscil Unr iMnn”  

1-M ,Sccniii1 North

APAETM £N TS FOE EENT

Fully Fumlabed A pt nt Justa- 
• mcro inn and Otiala H(F1» d. Ph. <50 

and OTl renpccUvQly.
TOR RENT—Three room modem 

.JuminhccI Apts. Bungalow Aptfl. 
_^2Dd.Avc..E_:__________ 1___1

FOB' R E N T -E O O M S

Extra . largo rooms for light 
.  hoiiiickeeplng. J2.00 and » 2.B0 per 

wcrk. Avont Hotel.
WATO DEESSSES •

 ̂ SPECIAL P E R V A N ’E N T S . 
tl.CO. Fifth Ave. Beauty Shop. 410 
DUi 3L Phone 020-W.

’  SPECIAL OIL permanent, $2.00, 
Natural $2.00. 230 Gth Ave. B. 
Tbono 1600. Mrs. Deaner.
HELP WAMTED-FEQIALE
W A N T E O — GIrl for general'

Call at 128 Lincoln.
Two neat and copable women for 

- cooking and serving and general 
hounework, steady employment. 121 

• 7th North.
TTELP W A K T E D -'U A L B
WANT neat appearing mon, .... 

• perleneed meeting public. Special 
advertlBlng work.' salary. Phono 

,  Mr, Klbbee, Wegenets Auto Camp.
SALESMEN WANTED

MEN WANTED for )
* noutes In Twln Falls-Write today. 
'  Rawleigh Co, Dept. 1DF-180-SB. 

Denver, Cola ‘ , . •

tllimo, UlC twacimiu av —
Uonday.. June 17th, a t ]0  a. m. No 
other time. Ask for Mr. Btnton.' 

RAWLEIGII ROUTES op«H for 
.  reliable, men. Good prorits lor 

hustlers; Old caUhllshed company; 
.  No exporlenee neOessary. Pleasaat. 

profitable, dignified'-work. Wrtt« 
R a w le ^  D ept ID7'10»-P, 

♦ Denver. Colo. -
. 70B8AI*- ' UISOEUtAHXOUB

^ O R  SALB->Goowbente*. .FtL.
M87-J1. '■

FO R.SALS •»DeiTMk

rO R BALE— 
JD80ELLANE0DB

LUMBER and 8 and 20-lb, rail 
for the tnUio for aalo at 102 2nd 
Ave. So., Idaho Junk House.

FOit RENT, HQ Hunttog, No 
Tre»po*3lng algns for sale. Idaho 
Evening Times.

FOR SA L E -K rcngel Col. 
wheel corrugatoro. Guaranteed to 
corrugsto any aUolfn or sod. Low 
prlcea. Itrcngel'a Shop.

NINE GOOD USED aide ......
ery rakca, priced to « 11. Se« them 
before you buy a used rake. WU> 
l!am»-Traetor-Oft— :—:------

FOT SALE — Household fuml. 
lure, nearly new, Including cabinet, 
rtinpc, elec. woAhlng machine, 
Hcatrola, dlnlnif act, tt<: l>riecd 
for quick sale. Inquire at Reed's 
Rlteway Store. ^

FURNITURB FOR SALB-^New 
and used fumltur« o f  aU Undo. 
Cool ranges, alecUlo ranges, cool 
stoves, circulators and other house
hold fumUhlnga. HoonX Phoiu F, 
Stors N a 1; Pbo-o S10rSto>« No!

AUTO DOOR___  ___  ___ _ wind*
shields and window gtaso. No 
charge for sotting glasa. Bring in 
your sash or drive your car In. 
Protect your health. Save on your 
fuel bills. Phone 0. Moon'a.

FOR SAUS—A carload o f  Mur- 
-jf.o In bulk. Buy what you ne«d. 
bring back what you have left. Wo 
loan you a brush to put It on free. 
McMurty House Patot. 4-Hour 
Enamel. Floor and Linoleum Var
nish drys In two hours. We also 
havQ a largo stock o f  Wall Paper 
and LSnjlcum Ruga. Why pay 
----- prices. Phone 0. Moons.

. .............il goods
—rocliem, dining room set, buffet, 
brcalcfast net. conl range, clcetrlc 
range, two largo rugn, beds, dress- 
cra_clcctrlc_hcttl^" —
ntovc, chalrn.'lS ft. galvanized pipe, 
two rubber hone, ncpamtor, kraut 
cutter, tools and numerolls other 
articlen. Also have two good mllcb 

. at my rtnlclcnce. ono t "  
South'and one-quarter We.it'

A. E. Potty grove.

F O R  S A L E
35 Usrd Tec Boxos—  .

, $2.0f) 10 $20.00
■10 Usrel KIcctrio Hnngcs 
Trndc in ymir conl raiiKC, 
lirfiliiii,’  stove or clrcii- 
Jntor,

' You ciiti sii 
puint bill III .

--------- .M-OaNJ-S-

i yoljr

LIVESTOOE Aim  POULTEY

Eight months old Holstein bull 
c.ilf. Henry Simon. Phono 24'' 
Filer.

. Watch 
Your Pullets

Now Is tho time worms and 
CoccIdoalB begin to make 
their appearance. -Start-pre
ventative treatments before 
It Is,too late. Bring live birds 
for free post mortem exajnl- 
natloas.

Hayes Hatchery

-  M ONEY TO L0A3T
NEED MONEY QUICK? See 

"Bob'* at the Idaho Loon Office, 
120 Shoshone S t Ph.’ 1Q42. Money 
to 'loan <m 'Diamonds, Watches. 
Guns, Radios,Tools o f all ktods and 
on aynthlng of value. Cash paid 
for your old gold. I f you need 
mooey see " D o b . " ______ ’

UaSOELLA2fEOU8
palnUng; papcrhangtog, kalso-

TYPEWRITERS RENmiO. RE* 
PAIP.KD—All lankea. Idaho Typo- 
writer Exchasgo. Opposlt« Post 
Offlco. Phono ®0. ■ • .
. CARBURirrORa C arburetor 
parU nnS service. F. O. IL Motor 

230 Shoalioso . 8^ W.. 
Twla  Fall*. ■ ■ ~

_A ITRE S3E 3 - rcsioTSted. and 
recovered. Cle&n wool carded. 20e 
lb. Washed and carded aoo. Fuml- 
tur« ' cphotstcrlng,'  T w in . Fails 
Mattren Factory, pbooo m-W,

. SAVEp $11.90 ;
Saturday a lady p o rch a ^  
three bcw arUclcs. from oiir 
itora 'tt ft cost o t «D0.B0 and 
made a savlog of cxacUy 
JU.00.N o t  batffOT.ono «Jay’s 

' shoppbigl -Her same will be 
' glvea OS. request' I f  saed 
> « w  .br tiatd fu ^ tu r «  }rou 

tM eaa'juTo toon ^  at

iaaye^Secohd ;■ 
Hand Exchaiige

V 460 ATcna«.'B0Uth.

TAILOBIHa;^ OLEANIHO

orer.XIX'.pta^ P&OMii

MONUMENTS

Uarblo A Granite UonumcnU 
FRED BEER 

a<0 .Main Ave. South

STANLEY G  PHILLIPS 
Twin Falls Mortuary 

Phone 81 Twin Falls, Idaho

F B U rrs A N D  VEGETABLES

' BenySupplies
ALIjiaNlJfi 

(,'nilcs—HoxcH

H. B: LONG
4IA Slioslioni; Wcht 

Phono l  ir,

FOR'BALE-^EEDB

FOR SALE—RuMclt seed pota
toes or will place on Bharcs. B. J. 
Dittcr. Phone 0205-r ;}.

GEM SEED potntoM, BOc per 
nack. 1 7-foot dloc, 515.00. 2 mile# 

, 1 rollo' enat of E. end of Muln. 
E. Andrews.

100 SAOtS Iflt yr. Gem Potato 
seed, 33c per sack. Intiuire 3C0 
Blue Lakes N.
. FOR SALE—Fitly jincko good 

Seed Potfttocfl. \V. H. nftmbo,.Hnn. 
len, Idaho.

FOR SALE—Fifteen rniclis Rus- 
let Seed rotntfic5, from laat year'* 
Aahton «ccd. G. Oaterloh, on Sugar 
Foctory road. .

BEAL ESTATE FOR BALE
STRICTLY MODERN 0 i ......

home. 0th Ave. 52.7B0.0n We 
want lintlncn on fnrmn, lojn and 
dwellinga. J, E. White.

FOR SALE—Thrco'TOOm hounc, 
largo porch, buth, on 4lh Ave. 
Went. $000, only $200 down. Get- 
tert Real Entate. Phone 1C3-W or

MONEY TO LOAN on Twin 
Fallu d w c ll ln ir n . NEW 
CONSTRUCTION, RE- 

. PAiniNC and REMODEL
ING. I^wcBt rntea — long 
terma—Immedintc ncrviec.

SANGER-JONES 
Real Estfite-Loans
123 Mnin Enat Phone <27

W ANTED TO BUY

FURNITURE WANTED — W, 
buy uoed furniture, coal ranges, 
cloven and Ico boxes. Wo pay cash. 
Phono 0, Moon'A

■ 'R A N T E D — BCscellimcons
ESTIMATES gladly given o.......

kinds of Job Printing at Office of 
Idaho Eventog Times.

Wanted by two biislnena i 
tmnsportatlon to' Odcngo. . Will 
Bhare expenses. Write Box 100\1£, 
Cnro of .Times.

around Juno 20th. .Will drive .. 
nhare expenses. Jack Nunemolter. 
Phone ISMW,

W A 8 H IN 0 MAOBINilB
Good used Elcctric Waahera from 

$10 up. Sampson.Muslo.Co,,
Falls..

WASniNG MACU1KE8
Have a trlol with tho exclu> 
slve "Double ̂ Tub Dexter."

~4euwB~«Tiar-witi
emptying extra water 
wasting time. Use tho "Best 
Method" Of laundering your 
clothes. The easiest way, 
DOUBLE TUB CAN DO. 
The DE^CTER "TWIN TUB" 

Dexter DcpL 
Trade.ft Cow for a Dcxtcrl

M O O N 'S

LE G A L : A DVSRTISEM EN T8 .
NOnCE O F SUUUFF’ S SALE- 
I the District Oottrt of the Elev* 
cnth Judicial District of.'the 
State, oC-Idaho, In and for the 
Counfy o f  Twin Foils.

_  _  L. Harris, and -
Ruio E. Harris, husbond^asd. 
wlfe; .LesUr. E. JoaUil and . . 
Sarah 1C. JoaUn and Fern Jos-. 

Un, husband and wife; and '
V. Ai Babeock,

' . .DefendaaU..

Under and toy Tlrtue of an Order 
of Sale, iw ied o u to f the abOTC ea- 
mied-6(niPl,-.lh the. abora antlUed 
aetloa. daU4 tfia'.Uth day^of June, 
1030, whfcrein the plahitlff obtatncd 
(Tdecree agalatt tbo abore ̂ Bamed 
defcndaDta,-o&.UM 12th of 
JmMV U30b* Bald deOM M off . ^

Classified
D ir e c t o r y

OPTOMETRIST

PAZN TIN a —  DEOOEATINO

PAINTING, .Decorating .Kalso- 
mining and Paper Hnnglng. Esti
mate cheerfully given. We go any
where. G. E. Kunkle. Phone 1200.

REFRIGERATION
FACTORY Refrigeration Service 
1 all makes Commercial and 

Household Refrigerators. Factory 
Servleo Co. Nothing to sell but 

irvlce. Phone 204. J28-2nd N,
LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

T o d a y ’ s  M a r k e t s  a n d  F i n a n c i a l  N e w s
: f e i ^ I i l E A T  DECLINES 

UiER80CENIS
I , N. Y. STOCKS

ailCAG O UVr-STOCK 
CHICAGO, June 13 il’.b—lldcn: 

11,000, tj.ooa illrret; mnrlirt ulxnit 
Mendy; bulk $0.iI5-J0.H5: t<ip VJ.W); 
pneklng aowa $7.M)-$8.fiS; aliiuf;li- 
ter pIgB $8.23.J0.3.1.

Cattle: 4,000: calvea 2,000; mar
ket atcndy to 25c lower; Mti-ra 
J0.25-$12.00; hclfcrn JO-OO-Sll.-J.’.; 
cowa J1.7&-$7.00; vcnlcm $7.60- 
$8.7S; ntockera and fvc<lvr» J7.25- 
JO.

liet uluw;

• M ;w  YOKK. Jut 
W lllt.l ,1.,M.I l,lr|. 
AI.TNtlll Jlltlr.-.ll 
A1I1.-II Ctinnlral 
Mli.i CimliiL'i.i .

C H I C A G O . .Ini

linn
iltT the HiinU' ili'llvrry <

Whnil flni.-.tie.l 1H to Z rrrtn^Aniunir . 
huAhol lowrri.corn wni> I ’;!. to'Atctilnon. Tn 

cents lower; ont.i wrrt' \  tojAtliintlc lirf 
i crnt Inxwr. nii.l rye flnblicd'Aulmm M-ii 
•I. to !'>  cent lowrr. • Halll;ii<,iv A
Until I

OltK. June U  ■! I ' — 
iinj: lrri-K»Iiirly l>l|;l.rr 
rnillUK ^oilay. nuaofl- 
•(iiilInK tlK' bcnrlr.ti In- 
i brrak liiVlK-nt. )>:;

I whili.' :i
mnU, <

4.fH)0: miirUrt alow. ntfa.lv-lOc It. _________________
lower; top Ji'.lO; balk Slii3-$lt.35.Ttleirverifa «if- wheal closed umlcr Hdhlrhc 

Cuttle: 2.800; market alow,jUie KO crnt marl(. iit 70 atul 70’ i .im.-ing . 
iiteiuty-wcftk; bulk ntcern JO.OO-jcents renpectlvcly, wlilli' nearly HorMcn C<i

ihiin I > IX.ll

$10,50; hclfera .$8.00-J0,75: 
top 58.50.

0.000 Including

vcnllall grain riitiii

direct. L a m b s  and yearllngBi northwentern and foreign marketn. 
nteaUy: bulk sorted native sprlnglfavorablc weather'an.l pernlfttent
lambs’ $8-2.\ fed yi-arllnKa S0.70-; ..............
?0.8S; ahom ewea down from '53. ’'aded tbc grain 

_ _ _  tennlflrcf
li>i

J. 1. Cniic 
. c:iii., .MU.. .‘ 1̂, j-iuii

in tlir CliryjitiT Corji.......
Coca • Cola ........
Cominercliil KolvtiI prr- Con L'llltll /.

,  Belling. Ap- c „ r „  i>r. 
DENVER'LIVESTOCK Iprthonnlon over llie af|iroi.cli <if!u„ i>„„i 

DENVER. June 13 (f.i:)—Cnttic; new crop movement wo-i alw'Kastman 
470; niow. atendy to weaker; bccfl the major grain. llCi.'clrlc
Btecra Jfl to $ll.l3i'cowa and hvlf- ---------
era $S.70 to $10; calveii $4 to 
SIO.SU; feeders and atockcrs J4 to 
$7.70; bulls $4 to $0.50; •

Hogs: 000; market atendy to 
Ktrong; ton $0.30; bulk tO.'.'O to 
$9.30; packing sows 38 to $8.5Ur 
-  ------  --  $8.80.

Whe.lt
July ... h 
Sept. , K

conled In Judgment Book 17 of
wild District Court on. Page ......I
nm commanded,to sell till that cer
tain lot, piece or parcel of land 
lUuated In the County of. Twin 
Fnlln. State of Idalio, and bounded 

id described ao fnltows, to-wit:' 
The NorUj Half of the 

Nortiieant Quarter (N'/^NEU) 
of Section Eleven (11) Town* 
)<hlp Twelve (12) South, Range 
Sixteen (10), Eant of the Botnc 
Meridian.
, Together with all and alngu* 

_liiL:.tJib_tcDcmcnla._]icrcdltar_ 
m e 'n ts  a n d  appurtennncea 
thereto belonging or In any 

'wiao oppertalnlng, and all 
rights of homeatend exemp
tion. together with any and all 
water, watcr-Hghtii.-irrlgntlon 

jlitchvit, aquiiducta, cnnais, ap- 
proprlutlonii, /rancliiiics linil 
privileges. Including . 117.r>0 
nliarî a in the Salmon River 
Canal Company, Limited. 
PUBLIC NOTICE 7S llEREDV 

GIVEN;. That on thu Gth day of 
July, 1035, at the hour of 10:30 
o'clock A. M „ (Mounlnln Time), of 
taUl day, at the Eaai Front door 
of the CourfHoufic of the County 
of Twin Falls, Slate of Idaho,' I 
will sell the above deacrlbed prop
erty to aatlftfy plulnllfrs decrto 
with lalereat Iheri-on, together with 
all coata that have accrued or may 
acerue to the hlgheat bidder fot 
cnah,' lawful money, of'tho Unitc(J 
Slates.

Dated at Twin Fall*, Idaho, on 
thia 13th day of June, 1035.

-i- F. PRATER.
In FaJln CQunl̂ v.

IdjlhO.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
In tlio Dlatrlct Court of Uie Elcv. 

enth .Judicial DLitrlct of the 
Slate of Idiiho, In and for the 
County of Til'ln ■ Falls.

G. D, Tliomp.ion, Receiver of 
tho Flrut National Bank of 
TVln rails,'Idaho, a defunct 
national banking corpomtlon.

Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles E. Van Meter, Ex- 
jculor of Uio Last Will and 
Testament of B. A. Van Meter, 
dKeased, Charles . E. Van 
Meter. W. E. Bower and Violet 
Dower,-hlo ^ylfc, Franli C ._V an „ 
Meter, Oara Mabel Garbc. 
Jacob . A. Van Meter, Enima 
Eldam Blades, • Olive' May 
Hacilltah, tho Unknown'Helra 
and tho Unknown Devisees of 
B. A.- Van-Meter, deceased, 
and the Unknown Hc|rs and ■ 
the-Unlmoiyn Devisees of Lu 
Van Meier, deceosed.

Defendants,.'

Under and by virtue of an' Order 
of Sale, Issued out of the above 
entitled Court, In the above entitled 
octlon, dated tho 12th day of June, 
■135; wherein the Plaintiff ohtalntO 
_ decree against.the above-named 
defendants, on- the 12th day of 
Juno. lOSC. .aald decrto 'being-re
corded In Judgment Book 17 of 
aald DUtrlct Court on Page I 
am commanded to sell all that cer
tain ktl, piece or parcel of land 
situated In tho (5>unty,of Twin 
Falls, State o f  Idaho, and bpunded 
nroJ'dcacilbcil’ BrfQilus.s, linwlt.

- Tbo Northwest. Quarter- o f •' 
tbo Northweat QuarUr (NW% 
NW%) o f  flection Twenty- 
aeveo (27), - Township Ten 
<10) South, Range Seventeen 
17) East of tho Boise Meridian,. 
PUBLIC.NOnCK IS HEREBY 

GIVEN: .That oif the 0th day of 
July,. 1030, at. thiTJi'our'of .10:00 
o'clock A. M., (Mountain Time), of 
said day, at the East Front door 
of the-Court House of the County 
of Twin Falls, Stiite oMdoho,. I 
will aell the above described.prop
er^ ' to aatlafy  ̂ plalntUTa ■decrce 
with' interest thereon,, together 
with all costa that have accrued or 
may 1 accrue to tho highest bidder 
for cash,'la«rful aoney, of tho 
United St4tcs, J  •

Dated at Twin Skills, .Idaho, on 
thla 13th day.jjf ^un^, l ^ ^ ^ ^

‘sfierifT o r  -Twin-Falla .county, 
Idaho. . • .•

WOOL .
BOSTON. Juno.23 0lE)-,8alea 

of wool coBttnuo .mostly .aman on 
tha Boston aaarlcet; aad tho aeat> 
tered dlstribnUos ot' tha Umlted 
qoantillea M nin^ .g lm  ao' dear- 
cut plctm* .of a d e f t ^  tn sd  ;in 
prl<w according to todays nport 
of the. V. S. agileu)tai» .d^>art- 
ment'" ■. -• u.' ■

Boms aalea. It^cato • aotter 
Undency.'bot oB- the other hand 
occasional Iota are toeing aold at 
prices on the high atde< of nngca 
quoted ta the post two or thret 
weekK''.. .' ' .  -  ■«

Barley: 
Jillv.... H 
Sept.— I

3.HS 33!i
31’ ,  32
33^ 33 ;̂

ir>H 44 44
4(P,-j 45 4S«i,
4tl>4 48S, 4H\

41’ a 41>i 41’ 1,-n

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
OGDEN, June 13 ir.ll) (U.SDA)

—Hogs: 450; alenily;' top $0.00: 
packing aowa $7 to S7.'J.*S; light 
imiooth sown on bulclicr order at 
$7.75.

Cattle; 03; alow, lllUc done 
y;'bliin about atcajly; few .... 
leireni $0 to $0.00; good cows $5.00 
.0 SO; cbm .'^d  mcd. kindii-J3.7.' 
to $5.2r.; low cutter and culte 
cowii fj.25 to $3.50; mcl. to good 
BUlla~S4;so~to~$5r'Tncrt.'“ nnU'nood 
vealem $7 to $8. . .

Shi'irp: 21,054; eliiughter Iitmbii 
SO cents Iflwei,
yearllnga f»Oc lower; no early anleal 
today; lalo Wed. 10 loiutu good to I 
choice HO tu UC lb, Idaho ajirlngj 
lambH $8; load 80 lb. Idaho rimcn! 
lumba S7.40; ixld lota mi-d. <lrlve-!

amall lota 83 to 1241 
Ib. ahorn yi'arllng wctlicra S5 to 
$0; o<ld liend ulaUghter eweii at' INVESTSIENT Tltl.’STH 
S-’ .75. jl'und. Inv...... '..............

rOKTI,.\ND UV&STOCK [c “ ?p.‘ Trint
PORTLAND. Ore., Juno 13 <l'.i:i Quar. Inc. ..............

(UBDA-) —  Hoi:b: 400. Opening: I'OTATOK
tJioatly aleady. lixtreme lop ICcjOi

CnA/N TAOLC S.'ox !•
C A G O , Juu.- 33 il'.IH — !orncr

Open Hlgli Low. Cloie

. K0>; 
73 a

KOH 7K'-i. 7i»U-Vi 
72% 73%.73 
CO’ i  CO'-i-''-

SPECIAL WIRE
Courtesy of 

tiudler, Wcgenar Jb Company' 
Klks Bldg.'— Phone DIO

nal T. k-plinn.
Johnn Manvlllc ..........

mecoU Copper .....
;r'a Inc. (<-.i illv) .

.Monl|;om.-ry Ward .....

.Vanli Mofora ......
.Vivllonal Dairv I'l-nrlm
Niilliinal DinltlU'ii. ....
N«:w Y.irk Contral ..

lUarO .\toKira ..........
Pni-iimoiint' I'ulilic .....
Patho ICxch.’injn'. liir. .
Pt-niiii. It. H.................
J. C. IVnn-'y. Co..........
Purr on -. ..................
R̂ itlln

7.0; VoUim.. iipprojciliialril f-OO.OOO 
■ 2r, I aliarr-. compan-il with 1.2H0.(r00 

r,r,i. J<-'«tcid(xy, Curb aak-.i n trc..
iim.OiK) nharoii compiiicd ullli 

000 .Imrca yralcnlay. 
o‘>|) I L)ow.Jom.'a |irellminary ctl.. l̂ng 

2J,,. iivrrngcn .nhowi-il Indu.-itrlal 117.t-!'.
ii|) 0.57: nillroail ;i2.45.'up 0.04; 

oijj" I trtillty unchanged.

I Local-Markets ]
.. i‘ T * --------------------------------------- -̂----- ♦
' Tbe following market quotailoas

o'-,- [arc corrected daily by the Idaho 
Evening Times and reprcscot tbo 

3j Average prlcca paid, accordlni; to 
JK.V Uic brat nvalloblo Informiitlon. Tbo 
44 prices arc subject to clmngo with- 
(, 'out notice by the dealecs, howcvrr. . 

j.iii lle.ideni are urged to watch tho 
3Hr,;|nnttonal marlieta with which tn.-po 
. .j . l lo c a l  mnriccts will rise and fall.

•i<rt weak, 
c;. N. No, 1 
G. N. No.

MiU t'eeds
• Urau, 100 lb.i__________
. tOrnn, OOO Iba._________

....'Orpfinit'n .. 
Tleyniilda Tob.ncco H. ,.
Safowiiv .Stnr.-ii ..........
Soar.1 Itorbuck ............

l.SluOl UiiUm on ..........
iSlnitnnn.H C>..................
Socony Viiomim ..........
Southern -I'nciric .....
Slnnilanl Hranil.s ..

I on of Citllf,
Stamliircl Oil of *
T,-s«.-> Corp..................

......-S2-23 (Tratia-AmeriCii . ...
-a:-....Ĵ -“ *‘'itInl«ii Carbide A- Curb

.....»-•>'*. I Union I'acllic .............
........lUnttcd AlrcriiU ....................

'Unltc<l Corn
. . I - . S. .Steel, commonlower, Good cboleo llghtwelghla, ' IW)M)S tVVamer Uro«

moally SD.50. Few llghl llghtn[HOI.C 2"; Pet......Sl00.50.$l00.c25 vvratrni Union............
Jii,75-$0.2S. racking aiwa $7.00- r i 'i lC  3 1-el.......................... Wtn I n r t o u ^
$7.50. Feeler pigu around J8.75. MININCi STOCKS p. Wo(,lworlh C«Caltle: 300! calvca75. Few earlylMtn. City Copper...........J1.C.V$1.70 < omorin C  .

Poultry
Colored henn. over 4 lha.......
Colored henn, umlcr 4 Ib-i.....
Lcgliorii henn........................
Colored roastero, over 4 Iba. 
Leghorn frj'crn,,.
Colored.broilers, 
t-cghom brollera 
Colored fryers, o

U .3Vj-lba_Jj4c-------------- -

nalen jiround ateady. Lood good 1‘ark City Con.wl ........
graaa steers-$8.50.. Plainer graas-lSilvcr King ConllUon ....

to .lA»rn r*.!,,, K/.lf„rn'5̂ iin.,fHln,* MlnrH .............1 $8 down. Com. jTroas helfei 
$4.7Q-$5.S0. Load good graiui lielf- 
era,up to J7. Low cultcra and cut- 
torn $2.25-S3.25. Cora.-me<I. cowa 

liccf

Sun.ihlno Minen 
Tlntic SlandJinl ..

..37*A-3I)o
....$13.25
.$24,125

...$b.00.$8.05

•jTzr-wiTsn — ........... - .............. ....  . . ................
$5.50-$5.7B. Bulls S4.00-$5. Vcalera pricc of bar allver 
quotable' $0 down. 172^ centa u fine i

......... .......................... 'il.'cllii

ClUen Servlcc, common 
Electric Bon.l A Share , 
For.1 Motor Ltd

; Wlilti-a, medium ......................20c •
■1 'I Stanilardu ....... .................2f)c

jCaUiTH .............. .......................,,iec
, -  I Kgi:”. ungnidrd. in trade:......'.ilc

IJV.-«trK-U 
Cli.iir.; liglil hiiicliorH, lin t»

‘  ‘  210 ponmlcT.i .........,-...S'J.OO-$D.25
i Ov.-ovuiplit butchi'r8,.21(l to
I 250 pounclere .............$3..%0-J.S.78

I'.fiiOvi'nvrtgnt. biiichcrs. 2C0 to
300 noundera ...... ..... .SS;00.JS.25

ItAIt SILVER

...................... today, Ji
Sheep: 1,000; ateady with Wed.'define of 14 cent from tbe previ- 

Good spring lambs moatly $0-S0.20.|oun It-vel.

SAN FIIANCISCO LIVESTOCK .......... - ...........
S O U T H  SAN FRANC18C0,|1?/1? Pcnoi < 

June 13 iU.P)—Hogo: 700, direct "lerling at $4. 
330. Fully ateady; load 200 lb.
Calif. SlOJZa; few lights $0.78; 
forty hea.l 200 1b. locals $0.70; 
load 104 db. locals $0.00 to nhip- 
pcrs; packing wows $7.70.

CSitUe: 120, direct 30. Largely 
common grades; mostly

Markets at a Glance

trade; half load 1053 lb. California 
stcer8-$7.CO;-lmir -)ood fat 1224 lb. 
Holstclns $0; good she stock 
scarce, odd grass hclferg^$S.OO; 
good.cowa.ahsent, few head 1200 
lb. grass range cowa $4.25; aiound 
half load low-euttera-cutters- $2- 
$3; bulls .$5-$0.50.

Calves: 16, few head 180 lb. 
vcalera $8.50.

Sheep: 023. Slow, weak: deck CO 
lb. C:allfomla lanbs $0.20, with 
20 per cent sort l 0-$0.00 choice 
quoted $7.25; package' 120 lb. 
shorn cwea $ZW, ateady, 60 per 
cent $1.00, '

'Foreign exchange: Dollar flrmsi 
moderately In gbid, eaies la stcr-' 
ling.'.

Grain futures weak: Chicago 
li^hcat I S  to 2 ccntn lower; com 
l « i  to l%  Imver; oats-and rye 
lower.

silver: Bar allver at New York 
72% cents,' off U ; Montreal fu
tures cnsj-.

KIMBERLY
Dr. Harwood Stows and'Harvey 

Mkhaells left Sunday for F t  Xxw- 
Is to bo In attendance at the two 
weoka encampment of tho national 
guard unlta from Maho,.Washing-

Ralph Mlchaeli i ^ e d  Satur- 
day from tho University of Utah, 
where be la a studcnL

Tho Pioneer cluh will meet 
Thursday aftcrsooa at the.-B, 
of Mrs. Floyd Poljnrd. Mr*, ayde 
Green, Mrs. W. H; Madden and 
Mrs. M. B. GUI will be oasUtont 
hostesses. Mrs. Jean Day Is pro
gram leader and will present Mrs. 
J,'E . Hayes, T«,’ ln Fulls, who hila 
chosen as her subject, "Women In 
Public Ufc."

Among tha studentia ' who aro 
homo from Chs Unlveraity of Idaho 
are Nobel Palmer, George Tiirerr, 
Louis Denton, Wiley Dodds, Sher
man Bellwood and Melvin Shepard.

Henry Klmhall, Nlckenon. Kan., 
and Clinton Johnson, > McPheraon, 
icon., aiTlvod Saturday for ft visit 
at tho hom6 of <7. H. Kimball, uncle 
of tha forrncr, ’ ;

Mr. and Mrs. Claytoa BnodgnM, 
Boise, were guests Sunday at the 
home of 'M rs ,, Snodgrass’ '  sister, 
M ^  W. M. Anold. They wetft.jic- 
companled hone bytbdrdansbtcr, 
wfao spent the-prertoua wecif 
at the ton e  of ter aunt.,

Horee Thief Revival
CINCINNATI.- 0 . (II£>—WllUam 

Shtod'and Norman Henty, -10 ,'an 
Zndlaa •od'utlT* of Canodo, were 
Indicted-.)ierfl TtoenUy for hor»e 
■tMliaar,.. Jt was tho tin t indict- 
neot;orita In 20 jrcara.

BVura.
1 W A N T .,^8 . REr

LONDON UAIl SILVER 
LONDON, June 13 (l'.i:i—Oar all- 

unchanged toilay at 32- 
(73.01 ccn(« batied or 

‘ ounce.

The Oriental InMltutc 
UiilvcfKity of Chicago Ima . .. 
hlUcn a coln.-unal portrait nt'ati 
King Tiitankliamcn. Tho nUUuc 
atandii 17 feet, blglt ana wrlgha 

1 tons. .

. Dy United Preia 
Stocka Irregularly higher. 
Bonds Irregular.
Curb stoclis Irregularly higher. 
Chlcngu Stocks Irregularly hlgh-

GOIJD OUTFI.OW DROP
I'AltlS, June 13 lI'.Ui—Tbc D,ink . 

of. France Blatcment ,la.nied today 
• ■ the wcrk ended June. 0. re- 

ik-d the <̂ itf1ow of gold from the 
nation had fiilien to the loxv.at

. ....................... ,____li-vclu in wveral weeUa and totnllcd ,
the greatest reapccffor tlio law. around 1,000,000,000 francs.'

V̂̂ len Luflt Flkrl Dey, Turkli 
ndvocate, died, he bequcotlieil r 
aiuninl prize of $fiOO to bo paid v

POTATOES
CHICAGO POTATOES 

CHICAGO, Juno 13 Pota- 
toca: old stock: supply llght,'de- 
mand ■ and " trading alow; market 
wealccr; Michigan Round Whites 
SOc; Idaho Rua.nets $1.25.

New stock: supply light, demand 
and trading slow; market weaker; 
Arkonoas Bliss Triumphs $1.85; 
Alabama 'Bliss Triumphs .$ U 0 ; 
Kurm'C nrmina' Cuhblen i'$l .7tl tU' 
$1.80; U. S, No. 2 Sl.OO,

Arrlvols 71, on-track 250, ahip- 
mcnts 1,354.

BUTTER, EGGS I
SAN FRANCISCO 

SAN FRANCISCO, June 13 (ttfJ 
—Butter:'.02 scoro 27c; 01 score 
2014c ; 00 score 20c : 80 score 25HC. 
Effgn:. large 2G^c; medium 23c; 
small 30«;c. • . > •

CIUOAGO 
-CHICAGO, June. 13 (UEl—Egga: 
market, firm; xecelpta 27,000 cases; 
frish- graded flrqta '23uc; current 
receipts 22Kcr dlriics 21c; c h e ^

- ^ t t e r :  market steady; Teoelpts 
7,083 tubs; extra firsts 22U .to 

23c; extras 2SHe; firsts 2lv-22o; 
seconds 21c: specials -S4-24Uq; 
standards 23y;c: cestnllxed 22^ 0.

U N C A im z n E ir m x  BONES
FORT PECK, M ont (UH)—F n « . 

meats of-Jaws, Ceeth and other 
bonea ot A prehistoric skeleton un
earthed hero have been ideattflcd 
aa b c lo n ^ r  to a long extinct ma> 
rtno r^ule, the Moaatur,' . -

. SpQllnc o f  ^ t  tooa always, toeen 
an ualoejnp’omen «noB|r the auper* 
sUtioua. iD S a V ln d ’i r L a i t ^

B^t c e W  toeskk bia > lc W « n ^  ;.

Public Auction
I will hold a grneral cle«nup aokt on Saturday, Juno IB at 1 
o’clock, ocroaa aUeet from my place of bualne«»,_ In hick of 
WoolworthV He»e 1«'a partial’ Hat i f  urtlelea to bb sold to. 
tho hrgh«.t..blddfri

ALMOST NEW FURNITURE

USED FURNITURE

1 0x13 Wilton Rug 
1 Bedroom Sult«
0 DrrKsm 

_l».nU xJO iraU J«-fi
1 Dining Set Z Library Tahirs 

I AnUqoc Table 
He>-enJ Dining Choirs

USED IMPLEMENTS
2 Bailor Bean Ciittera 
1 Self 4-Itow Cdtter /
1 W erd Cotter •
4 Mowing KUchinea
2 Bake*
2 Slollne Bean CalUvatoni
1 SUf Weeder
2 Frtanoa, 2 and 4 Uene

1 0-ft. SeU Sivather*
1 John Deere Bean Ploater '
1 Wagon ’
2 4•̂ ’̂beel Trollera 
1 Oder PrtM
I Stock Tank 

Downs of Other Ccod Iletns.

MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES i ?
ilm fk a . Saddle*, ElectHo' Stove^ .Camp Storu,'. U a n 4 ^ ' 
lUaJo, A lto llo in , VIoUo. Garden .Cnltlvatcr; Cream S ep i^  '

- ton , Sowing MachltML .Bectrlo .W asW . Band Washer.'- 
Doieha of'Other VsehJ Ariptlc^ , ‘

■ Be SOM <« M t « ^  Ifcft t ^ t .  a » . «  m i  E r o y  jartl^
.’ .wiu u  *oM:_u tJw' h ig ^ t . 'b i^ ^ s A d  u  v im .y

yoo gain. jlooV .t^  yoor toUler .and! waiB • p w p a ^ '''^  
tbore win be s o n e l^ g  yon w t  'w tu i^ ;

, fmdHat to ^ ^ 'w h a t  ̂ v m w t  io  i ' .w  p i ( ^ '
-Om s o ia e 'r o ^ ’iaerchawdtw <0 
'^MconwUtcd ddnsg the paist two y tu i;. ''C'

■ ..............
H A R R Y ;M !U S<atA V E ,ibijrt^ i
■ ...

i l
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THIS STORE WILL BE OPEN I NTJI. 10 P/M/SA3TJRBAYS

I D  A H O  D  E  P A  R T M  E N T  S  T  O  R  E

I

SUNDAY, JUNE 16th IS FATHER’S DAY

SPECIALS
— F w ^ ^ I D S T T a i m ^ S A T C ^ R D A ’
Featuring Father’s Day in a Great Big Way.

288
Fine Topkis

Pajamas

Slight Irregukrs of 
Topkis 98c and 
$1.49 Pajamas

Coats and Middies 
Fast Colors — Tie 

----------- Sides_______

M ost or ,lh e8e carry the lab

els o f  oUicr storci. Fine 
broadcloths printed in nov
elty  pattorna*

300
Fine Dollar Ties

CLOSED OUT FOR CASH .

Strictly  firsts. Hand tailored. M ado from  alMmported siiki. 
M any S1.50 ties ia this lot. Planned and bought for  . . . 

. FA TH E R ’S D A Y

5 9 ^
THE MEN’S STORE OFFERS A  SPECn«rCCQSE:Otrr- 

■ OF

FINE I.lCCACii;
FOR FATHER’S DAY AND VACATION TIME

CLOSED OUT -
from tho factory b y  Mr. M cFarland on a recent buy-1 
in j  trip to Denver, Colorado. Tlioao prlcoa.are w a y  
under tho m arket for  fine lusffage o f  tLi» quality.

FOUR ONLY —  M en ’s black and brown 24-lnch 
Olftdstones. M ade o f  genuine elk hide. Linon can-

s-lh iedr-
Regular SlO.75 , J12;95-

.poim ONLY— M en's linen canvas cases. 
Stream-Lito cases. 2-l inch. sire. Top 
straps. R egular S7.00 v a l u e s . ' f t O  
Luggage Spccial .......

SEVEN ONLY Ladies’ Str'eam-Lito Over- 
night Cases. Lcatherett6. Siscs IS-inch, 
21-iiicU, and 24-inch. Regular price, $4.08. 
Luggago Q O  Q Q  
Special .................. ...................

TH REE ONLY— W om en ’s Linen Canvas' 
Overnight Cases. 18-inch size. Stream-Lito. 
design. Top -straps. Regulor ®  ̂
S7.90 value. Luggago Special V

TW O  -ONLY —  Ladies’ Linen Canvas 
Overnight Cases. Stream-Lito designs. 21- 
inch aizo. Regular $8.45 '
value. Luggage sp ecia l..........

_TJiere Are Lots o f  Other Items in Tliia LU GOAQE SPECIAL That W e Don’t .Have 
............ ........■■ T" ■ Room  to List

SPEGIAL
IN  TH E D R Y  GOODS. D E P T .' “

'• FRIDAYAND SATURDAY ‘

1000 Pairs 
Full Fasaiohed Silk Hose

Fine Irregulars o f  6 uTfeegulaj;^_Number8 S T oln O O O  
A n  8 thread 45 gauge silkTb top hosoTind a 10 strand 42 gauge heavy .-.er 
hose. ITiese numbers both sell for  98c in our department.

The IrregTuIars Will Be Sold Special for

5 9 0
480 Pairs First Quality 
PURE SILK HOSE

An Extra Fine Chiffon
Tlirec thread ;ind 48 gat 
Biltc plated foot. And a 
offered  to y o u /o r  • .

je. Four thread and 45 gauge. Pure silk to top with \ 
icot top. A  regular DBc hose clospd out for  cash and

EXAM PLES OF THRIFT
— F rom '^he  —

LADIES* RAYON 1
PANTIES :

yancy trimmed. Tea rose. Size I
■ 27.20.

19c "
. BRASSIERS

Silk and b r e a d e d . Plaln'and lace
trimmed.

19c
9 OZ. TABLE 
TUMBLERS

C osta l - Pink - Oreen

2r„5c,

-MEN'S-DRESS-
SOCKS

Black and Brown

'  ..... ' 5 ® ' p s " “

MEN’S CANVAS 
GLOVES

9 ' C p . „  .

Children’s Barefoot
^ S A N d S T S

Sizes Sy, tp 2

:  4 9 c  Pair
A  good  long wearing sandal

36-IN. NON-CLING
. Fast color —  A ll shades

25c

C h ild re n ’s  W h ito  L e a th e r  

. Soled

ONE STRAP 
SLIPPERS

98c

One Plato

ELECTRIC
STOVES

98c
W hite Lined Oodarized

MOTHPROOF

BAGS

39c

A  Big Aasortmetit o f  M on '.

-F O E J R H N T T A N D —

TIES

15c

ELECTRIC'
TOASTERS

$ 1 .1 9

JUST ARRIVED

“HAPPY
HOME”

Style Frocks

98/

Flock Dot. Batiate, Seersucker, W oven Glng- 

ha^i, Sanforized ^eaaant Crash and Hand

kerchief Lawn. E v«ry  dress. la guaranteed 

not to fade. Tho styles are pert, smart, 

cheerful and utterly charming. Sizes 14 to 
50. ■ . • •

9 8 /

M en’s Zipper H alf Front

POLO SHIRTS

Children's Anklets
R a y on V tp rled  colors. Fan. 
cy^cuft.tpp. Sizes 6 to lOVj.

l O . C p a i r

59c
BOYS’ SWIM TRUNKS

Ages 2 to 8

^ ^ " 2 5 c ---------“

BOYS’ SWIM TRUNKS
Part W ool. Ages 10 to  16.

49c
MEN’S SWIM TRUNKS

Sizes 30 to 40

49c

Women’s

Rayon
« S E -

25c

Curtains
,39c

BoyB’ and.M en’ii 

W ork

Straw
-H ATS-

10c
Indian Bright Plaid 

Single

Blankets
SUeCCx80 , .

$ 1 .4 9

THE ECONOM Y BASEMENT
6000 Women’s-

Handkerchiefs
CL0S1;D QtJT FOB CASH

IneboL^alrly tine souRe. We can- 
Bot rrusRuiteo theae to be fust col
or.', Tbey * «  atricUy tlnt.qualltj-. I

ECONOMY BASEMENT 

Men’s White Cotton
Handkerchiefs

Size 14x14 inches. Narrow bom. ■ 
Strictly first quality. None sold ' 
to store. W e ^ h r e , t h e  right 
to lim it quantities. ' I

1


